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&The Peoioenlar end Oriental 8. 8. Com

pany Ьм long had the oobtract tor carry* I . 
iag Her Majesty's maile to and from IodfowVt 
The eteamere of this line are fast and well- 1»
found, and are largely patronised by ' 
Eaglieh officiels, both civil and military, 
who frequently obtain a short furlough, 
and wieh to spend as much of it as posai 
ble ia tnrir native land. Formerly 
•teamm received mails and passengers at 
Bombay, and oanied them to Sues, at the 
eouthern.ead of the Canal. Theaoe they 
were conveyed by train to Alexandra and 
reshipped into othei steamers of the com— 
pany which took them to Brindisi, the 
ancient Brindusinm, on the south 
oo ut of Italy і thence by train to Calais* 
and across to England. The time oocra 
pied from Brindisi to London is about rixty 
hoars, and the whole journey from Bom—, 
bay about seventeen days. At the begin* 
ning of the present yearn 
was made, by which the land route between 
Sues and Alexandria is done away with, 
and the mails carried through the Canal 
to Port Said, aid on to Brindiai. Under 
ordinary circumstances a few horns at 
least are gained by the new route, and tbs 
trouble of landing and reehippiag saved.
Bnt all this is owing to tbs c isoovery ot the 
electric light, by means of which shipaoan 
proceed through the Canal by night. 
Many of th
snob lights oa board, adding much to the 
comfort of passengers and safety of the 
ships. Bat to traverse this narrow water-
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ships are provided with

*
way mors powerful ones are necessary, and

іa barge is statioasd at the entraaoe with 
all neoseéry apparatus, which is pet oo 
beard, aad at night the outside of the ship 
is one blase of light. Thus furnished 
night Is tbs best time tor making lbs pas
sage, as few if aay ships are ihee movieg. 
Oaly oae other lias, the Onset, roes leg 
to A astral is, la yet provided with these 
lights.

Lite hi each a ship «s tbs Peshawar la 
restful aad pleasest, reetfal I

\
і I
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ooobe, sailor і, aad ethers who are always 
oa the were. At oae Has you wouder 
thus they sea ied sapthtag Is da, aad 
agate і heath» y all able te la so munh. 
Everyth tog b kept •aropatouslÿsisaa. At

ef the ship b made hy the 
ether sla sea. They vtett a very pari, iouh 

ta the servaat 
who has allured a partiels ot dust or dirt

earihiag whatever sot at its place 
The eatbu erew hen see haadrsd 

aad My-tuar. of wheat fifty-see are
Кагор rass Than an eixtysevn ad alt

sad iweety shiVdna, yet this л 
sal y f.ths saut her the ship 
modats The
etBsieb, martels.

іраау.

M.h. The taws b hath is the enter ot sa 
rstiant rolease \ mi although it b 
laager trow hied hy heat from below, M le 
from shave. During the moaths of Jaaa

П
rad July pentoalariy Hht pertoot farneoe.
compared with whlah ladle is a parodies.

Urge military tore», as it guards the 
ntrow is to tbs Red See, sad Is time of

mwar might be Of the greutnt ad ventage.
Here also Is ae eetheelastle young mis- 
siossry phyeieian. Dr. Patter tea, of I he 
Free Church of Readied. He left home 
ia November, aad after spending three 
mouths with the wieetouaHww $n Cairo ia 
studying Arabii earn* ou her» He will 
locate shoot ten miles from the seaport, 
where the heat is perhaps not so great, and 
from which point he oaa reach the tribes 
inland. The people are Bomeli and Arab», 
and further inland a good many Jew». 
This mission was hegnn in 1846 hy Keith 
Faulkner, eon of the Вігі of Kintore. He 
worked at hie owe charges, but placed 
himself under the control of the Free 
Choroh. He did «И long stand this trying 
climate, bnt died last May of fever. Hie 
wife returned home ; but she and his 
mother offered three hundred pounds such 
annually to sustain a missionary if oae 
oould be found. This excellent young 
brother considered it a call to him aad 
rffered hie services. He comes at the 

of lb. Т-.Г, «.d Щ.ІНІ lb. 
edvioe of older mbisiooarim in Egypt, who 
think he should have a better knowledge 
of the liagaege, and begis work in the 
oral season Them is not one Christian 
aear him, exoept a few pious Bnglieh 
soldiers. The days of heroin» are not yet
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tour days, aad at thb eearoa of the year ia 
exceediegly pies east. Thar %yptme gov- 
ere meet I» BOW e rotate* he « u interne oa 
the meet daugrroas roeK ta ra-rein which 
a Ohaega ia we*** Alps 
і he Canal. ThUbawim

"

«through

•ae »a»a« U haut tara wvswtmd, aad from
«міг hears hlaaohiagthe deed aa 

ea the rasas 
Rase» маток A

—Навою,—The hsroio martyr age is Ac., at public service will soon toil to pto- 
aot past. It will ooetinne till the rad, in duos aay heat The lito will lose iu motive 
some form. We are accustomed to regsrd power aad epoataaeoueams. The tores of 
the South Sea Islatds as evsagelised, and duty may make the ooavert go throagh the 
this is largely tyus. Still, courage is motives of life for a season ; but he will 
required in carrying the gospel to tiroes surely sink down Into a oold deal apathy 
who remain heathen. One secret ot the after a time.
wonderfel encores of the gospel in the The doty of pastors aad ohurchw is 
islands of the Pacific, is to be seen in a plain. Instruct there precious souls. Wateh 
statement of Rev. W. W. 0111, missionary over them. Help them to begin right. Do 
to the Harvey group. He began work 37 net be satisfied with mere prayer meeting 
years ago. Since the natives began to zeroises, although there are of great 
believe, ao less than sixty of his ohuroh importance. Insist on the great duties aad 
hare ben killed,while flurrying the gmpel privileges of the inter life aad the outward 
to their savage brethren. Devotion like service, 
this will ever be bleated of God to aooom- 
plieh wonders. 0 that we had more of it 
among our cherches at home I -

alist give him exceptional qealifloauoae tor soap# mod or lava (test, giving the smooth, 
this responsible position. We are glad to curved look to the hl'le usd valleys, 
know he ie ecu ad oa the question of 
Indeueudeuoe ugrewe Federation.
UairoreUy will have the warmest eympethy aa rffiet thet meeter-srtiet, Nature, had 

, of all the Bnptiele of the Domieioa.ee It wrought on each aapromlalng can vas, 
etarta oo what we all hope may be a greed with oaa oolor aed oae variety of Haw 

of helpful new to the educational There low bills with their soft, graceful
brown ia the ewe 

and a oool brown ia the shadow, ret among 
drep-loeed brown hollowa, aad soft-tonsd 
brown levais, smooth re seeded floors.

oonntry, the multiplioutiou of tow ne, the 
growth of tomily life aed the westward 
march of the ohuroh, tbit vent region— 
now a wilderness moral at well ee physical 
—shall blossom re the garden of the Lord.

One feature of the Weet which the rail
way has oil iterated ie the emigrant wagon. 
The old truck along which the "prairie 
schooner4 sailed its slow way toward the 
sanest has been near ne during most of 
the journey from Council Blnfie, It it • 
road sown with graves, aad watered with 

It wee worn by men 
mad, who cared more for gold 

than for home, friends,—end apparently— 
life itself. If I may quote again Mr. 
Grofutt'e very readable "Tourist," "The 
first gold dieooverv wee made Jen. 19,1848. 
The announcement caused the wildest 
gold .fever excitement ever experienced, not 
only in America bat in every part of the 
civilised world. Tens of tho 
Atlantic states left all they held dear to 
make their fortnaei in the aew El Dorado.

Oae would never nave e ж peeled to fled e 
The new desert ao beautiful. It was marvellous whet

і a tenets of the oouatry generally, sad of eurvre, showing a 
our denomination especially.

—Lore*.—Dr. M. 1. Anderson, after
having held the office of President of

tears and blood.Bnt time aed train wait tor no man, and 
I ae evening approached we found ourselves 

tern акре, with eigne of

Rochester Ueieerehydbr thirty five year», 
hue been compelled to\rwlga, oa 
of МІІН ЬмІїЬ. BrewiSJ.I-OTitr will •*—•'•« >b« 
probably Iom oar o'd oIm-imU. Prof. Б. HNV-I ropWI* 4ti» ««•»< us. Th. 
B. A .dr.»., ro hi .III probably aoo.pt a b,ow" ЬИІа ban ao iaohaaled u. that ». 
profMMnhip ofl.nd him at Ooraall. U" *1"» «a'y » baity glroo. to tbi (not

Rink of Humboldt Lass in view of whieh 
we paared, or to the White Plaine, farther 
Oa. At Mirage, in that vicinity, are visible 
sometimes those fair bnt delusive appear, 
an gee of green fields and flowing streams 
which often beguile the traveller in Africa 
or Arabia. But there and all the other 
desert wonders are behind ue, and we are 

- speeding up the Truckse Valley to the 
8ierra Nevadae, the last great mountain 
wall that bare us from the era. Already, 
when far out among the lava hills we have 
had mviehiag visions of the most outetaad. 
ing or upstanding peaks. Far awe» 
beyond the brown iveate we oould see their 
snowy summits pushed up into the eky, 
and kindled by the retting sun into mob 
glory that they teemed of heaven rather 
then of earth.

The Truck re River, op whose canyon 
«ere are to ran for eigh y milee, rises in the 
two delightsome lakes, Donner and Tahoe, 
at the bare of the Sierras, and falls into 
the two dismal eiake, Pyramid aid Win 
nemuca, north of the Humboldt sink, in 
the desert. The oeeyoo ie not lacking in 
broken and wild aoeaery, but the eight 
hides it from our eyes. Meanwhile we 
must net forget the people outside the our, 
ie there wild leads throagh which we have 
been moving. They have not basa 
lut they have base of latoreetiag types.

—Illitseact i* the Ueited States.—
According to the oeniua of 1880, there 
were over 6,000,000 of voting age illiterates, 

—Маєте* Wosxmae Powdeblt.—The or nnehle to write. Of there, a little over 
leader of the Heights of Labor has again t alf belong to the colored race, 
shown hie wisdom. He baa already taken 
e bold, firm stand against the liquor traffic i 
he has now written a letter to dissuade the 
Knights from strikes, Ao., and advising 

to return to the original object of 
their organisation,— iedaetrial and 
omto education. In view of 
aboot $2,090,000 have been lost to 
employees aai ae much more to em
ploye», the last year from strikers, 
it ie time a change took plaoe. There ie a 
growing feeling against the attempt of the 
Knights to ooeroe manufacturera, aad Mr.
Powderly will have general* sympathy in

—Oostbovebst о* Ваггієж.—It has
been a long time einoe there hai been n
discussion on the question of baptism.—Good Bxamtle.—A few years ago, 

Gardiner Colby left в very large bequest to 
Colby University, Maine, besides remem
bering other good otyecta very liberally. 
Hie example was followed by the late 
Ex-Goverhor Coburn, who bequeathed 
over $600,000 to various denominational 

Now we find that a Mrs.

de in the
We had about concluded that out Pedo- 
baptist friends had concluded,, from ex
perience of attempts of the kind in the 
past, that it did not pay. A discussion 
has begun in the Albert Map It Ltaf, how
ever, which promise) to 
proportions. Bro. Weeks replied to the 
letter of Mr. Paisley,‘from which we quoted 
two weeks ago, in a very dear and effective 
way. Another Methodiat minister, who ie 
very free to eddrtre Bro. Weeks ae “ the 
good brother," " the dear brother,* and an 
Episcopal oleigyman, reply,») well ae Mr. 
Paisley. Brp. Weeks wisely refuses to be 
ooafawd by the multitude of voioee, and 
replies to Mr. Paisley, end then continuée 
the oourre of study outlined hy him, in a 
way jrhioh may well make this reverend 
gentlemen feel he baa met a foe man worthy 
of hie steel, if he has not oanght a tartar . 
Brp. Weeks at the same time intimating 
that he will attend to the others, if they 
will wait until he ie through with hie 
present opponent. Two othera joia ia of 
their own accord, oa the Baptist side. 
Aad bow oomre the last Мері* Lmf with 

munioatioes oo the other side.

Ships, eteamere, barques, brigs, end all 
manner of railing vessels were chartered or 
purchased tor e trip 'around the Horn.’ 
Thousands, again, boldly struck out by 
land, crossing almost unknown, track 1res 
deserts and pathless mountains. Horses, 
males and cattle were pressed into service, 
ae well as all kinda of conveyances, while 
many started with hand-carte, propelling 
them themselves, upon which they packed 
their tools and provisions for the trip* 
Again, others started with only what they 
oould pack on their backs."

"It has been estimated, and we think 
correctly, oould Jhe bones Of there emi
grant! be collected, and those of their

lb

the toot thet

pur pores.
Hawkw, of Peris, Me., hai willed $60,000 

Maine Baptist State Convention, 
$60,000 to the ohuroh at Mechanic's Fells, 
end $26,000 te the W. B. H. M. Society. 
May it not be thet each of the former 
bequests bee helped to stimulate this lady 
to do likewise T May we not hope thet the 
example of Mr. MoMaater here in Canada 
will stimulate other wealthy Baptists to 
give large eu me to the Lord’s work. May 
the Lord open 
Acedia in thie her time of pressing need.

to the

—Jiwiea Сохтежте.—Our і end era have 
been made acquainted with the Judea 
Christian movement under Joe. Rebieo- 
witjh. A similar movement ie bow in 
pregrew ia Siberia. A Polish Jew, Jaoob 
Zvbi flcheiamaun.wae banished to Siberia, 
on a faire charge. Before hit banishment 
he bad beoome oonviooed that the Messiah 
had oomt ia the time of the eeooad 
It wa not till a tract of Babiaowitoh toll 
into hie bands that Jesus of Nesareth 
accepted frees the heart. He procured 
more of this remarkable man's writings, 
which were road by 
Jews. Finally he 
New Testament, aad ie pressing it upon 
the nitration of the Jews la Siberia an! 
Poland with great euooere, ae it ie being 
read kg them as never before. Thera 

to, eprtagieg up from the heart 
of Jedetee itwIf,evem directly of God,and 
■eat, therefore, he fall of good

e of their hearts to help
animals, together with their wajona and 
carte, in one oootin 
Missouri river aad the Pacific coast, einoe 
the rush began in 1848, they would be 
mire numerous aad closer together than 
the telegraphjpolw oo the line of the Pacific 
railway.* How long will it he before the 
death-roll of the miaaioaarise into all the

line between the—Сомилмегг то тне Mini areas or тав 
Uetted States.—A fund has been sub
scribed by temperance men ia the United 
Stales to read the Vote*, the able organ of 
the Prohibition Party, to all the clergymen 
of the ooentry. A Ire id у nearly $30,000 
have beta contributed. The liqoor men 
are bexuniag alarmed. They ere that the 
ministers of the land haven mighty power, 
end that the Voie* la converting many of 
them to Its view. They are, therefore, 
planning to ocuatoraot its itflaenoe. To

pie.

world shall «quai that T A tow mm die 
ia A fries or ladm tor the gospel's rake, 
aad the ohuroh stand* aghast at the 

Tea thousand die for pold'e 
MB bard 17

this also Christ*» yoke le easy end hie 
burden ie light.

We break feet la Raeramrato, the capital 
mi ffitkfiftitafo a ally ahrett equal la
ht lobe. Thet * le lb# equal of Bt, Jobe 
la aay Mber roe pest, tor be it from ere la 
lariaefiAti bel It la e ptaaaaai plow 
euoefb, derated at the jerettou of the 

aad Amorteae rivera, with fine 
rath «reste, well 

abode been The great wall of 
fronted и at rarest.

y of hie follow 
red a copy of the

We are not sorry that title dieoaeeioe
has begun. Oar people are ie danger of 
accepting our beiiéto aad not knowing the 
ground* of them. They are also liable to

From time to tii
Indiana enlivened the arena. They have

the Piute or Rkoehure
нам
JtWTcad 1er. Rarely ia

he untried away with the еееііанеШІ
They are not uallhe the Mlumere of (he 
pro*inure Ie general repent. They era 
prcbebW

this rad, they are also raietng a toad ia 
order to put their.literature lull the bauds 
of all the minister* of the Ueited Rtatee. 
While this recognition of their political 
importance ie oomplikratary, we doubt 
whether the move on the pari of the rum 
men will be appreciated very highly by 
thow on behalf of whom it is made.

buaremb about baptism being only a form,
and, therefore, of oo eooouat, forgetting it
ie p com mead of Christ, aad that it is a 
g «А bulwark of Ike toith whoa- kept ee 
Intituled, er a great inlet of faire doctrine

to
the menai obaarvev would 

Hera ead three their
—AaoBMBve Bouaeisu —Archbishop 

Lyeeh, of Terrene, le e fair embodiment ef 
the Romish spirit He ie ever ready to 
brief tbs power of the Ohnroh to bear to 
oarry hie petal la pot Шов of every kind. 
He bee Just,latertored In the fleetioo of • 
treatee for Ike Re parut# School in 
tbe words ia Toroeto. He releoied the 
onadidale be deeérad chorea, and then 
tasne 1 e pastoral, rejoining upon all true 
Caihoiira U role for him. He claim*, oa 
behalf of tbe Ohuroh, the absolute right to

sots littlewhen [subverted. A dlaeuealoe now aad
then helps to toulligeioe^rad a firmer grip 
of tbe troth. W« have sever known a 
earn where we bare lota anything by a nodding pin 

•talking aver tbe gravel. At the etatieee 
Utile вимре ef them gathered . eqaawe 
with papeeeea ea their brake, aad braves 
with foal here aad war-petal ta all the 

ef ugttaeee- Their res verrat tea 
woe eordtal, brief, ead ta

ead paie led tow—Tea Inna їж Amebioa.—An i leetra- 
tioo of the dieproportionale infloeore of 
the Irish in Ameripae politire la area ia 
frets brought out ia a message by Mayer 
Hewett, of New York, to the aldermen of 
that oily.

While tbe Irish born are lew than six
teen and a half rar oral, of tbe oily’s 
population, they hate tweaty-eeven p«i 
oert ia tbe hoard of aldermee, twenty- 
eight aad one teeth per oral, oa the police 
terre, and nearly thirty-seven per eeet. la 
the institutions oared for by the board of 
charities and cornel ion*.

Thie state of things le dm largely ta the 
fact that they embody the political power 
of the Roman hierarchy, aed hold together. 
They are, therefore, in a position to make 
their own tirme with the politicians, who 
have ao bigler aim than to get power aad 
keep it It le nota hopeful indioatiou that 
New York, Breton, St. Louie, San 
Francisco and, perhaps. Chicago ere 
virtually under the control of the Romish

..... і «Rb
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disc nasion of this kind. The truth Ie
always rale і it is error only that 

robing examination 
hirarelf well posted 

Ora of ble

of ih* Mtartra, whieh 
is ell tabled as new. Up we bad reared 

' a hundred 
feta ta a aalk, pret Tioob** eity, which 
threats the lento eharpiy up to 
the weight et the 
depth ef twenty fata і lb rough tang tunaeta 
end milk» ерга atta ef 
peeked Mb# the

Bro. Weeke has shows 
rad able to meet all

la tbederhratakital

withreverend antagoelete 
brave • і are Bro. W. bra staled he will rat
turn aside from Bro Paisley till be hra

ih.
. Whieh tails m a

determine whom R man lets should choree
Aa eeldraw that we 

toe week, which Ie sail, was the gpwwieg 
■aether ef Cbtanmee. Juba eentUeally 
агаре up. He ie net Mr ie tbe retaaureete, 
he le navvy an tbe rmd, be Is bowse of

reretag thatfor e position of this kind, on the groeed 
that "the Oearoh jeetiy and religiondy 
claims Ike right to drflne the bouede and 
rights ef Ьм owe juriidiction.* This 
•imply

do**. ohede, sharp

Jjm toet toll in a traded 

mita M green «aide

A

Ip Wheel aad ly Keel.
wild

that the Chenh Ie to be
rad garden» of tiram htawuen midnight

Teapreme la oivil aa well Roolwiaetioti
immobile Owe, hie tang qnera, ble lerae.power, rad ebowe tant Bomawem only 

looks tbe power to be the Rmeniem of the

Ia Montreal the priesthood hae eta up e 
claim to have aa image of the Virgin 
rreoted in the chief park of the olty, while, 
not long einoe, they strove to secure from 
the Quebec Legislature the setting np of a 
crucifix ia all the court houeea of the

Dr. Poltoo has been in Toronto oo hie 
miaaioa o? awakening Protestante to their 
danger from the aggreMione of Romanism. 
He hae erouwd strong feelings on both 
sides. Arohbi «hop Lvnoh met hie charge* 
against the nunneries by aa tffsr to have 
them visited by aay delegation the city 
might select., Thi*, however, dom not 
prove much. Toe nuns are too thoroughly 
ia the power of the Ohuroh to divulge, 
aed suitable prepared» oould be made for 
a visit that was expected.

—New Cokvssts.— Q rite a number of 
chart bee are nj owing over аооеміопв to 
membership. Permit us to remind them 
and their pnetore of the well known fact 
that the future usefulness or иееіееепме 
of the* will be determiaed, la nine 
саме out of tea, la the first elx months after 
profession of conversion. The habita of 
the new life will be pretty wall formed, or 
to far oa the way ae to give a pretty good 
index of what the Hto ie to be.

We bar that pa tera aad churches are 
too well sad*fled with mere participation ia 
conference aad roctal services. It should 
be more ttroegly hetareeeed noos correct 
tant secret prayer, the etady o(Gm’s word, 
family worship, if they are per»et», native 
week of some or several kind-, and liberal 
giving wi»l aloes heap ap the inner life aad 
маке а мета \ ohrtattra «harasser and 
ewer* a rasfui oereer. If them are not 
au wded to, the fi/-i grab or qutotawd 
footing will race .abêtie, the altar fires ef 
the krari will eoeu bare taw for waul ef 
feel. Tbe blowing epos them fey appeal.

aad m arming I ebtrUag the Great A marieraIt muta hare bees early afternoon when 
we reached the be* of the tarrraed ot 
billowy elope of eastern Nevada, aad glid
ed oat over the great brown bottom of the 
Baete. For 
hardly
life. The plaeky little eagwbueh, that 
bed held its owa with auoh grit aad grip 
for a thousand milee of the journey, often 
ia pie ом arid aad etenle enough, bed 
beta gradually oalliag off its forera, and 
effecting a masterly end gamey retreat \ 
till only homceapathic detachments,scatter
ed at ran intervale over the field, main
tained the unequal straggle, like little 
Baptist ehurchM planted in the frontier 
•tales aad provincM. It ie worthy of 
partioaiar remark, ia thie connection, that 
the rage shrub ie never seen growing singly 
along the* desert edges. The hot, dry 
bratth, and the hot, dry touch of the desert 
would shrivel it. Several pluie are al
ways clustered together, sheltering end 
rtrengthening each other. The free tier 
ohuroh may have to struggle for lito, but 
the frontier isolated Christian will, soon 
have ro life to struggle for—and there are 
many frontiers both for ohorjhw and 
individual ebrietiane, beside the geogra
phic»! raw.

But BOW even the* specks of vegetation 
have vanished, aad we are toirly out upon 
the Sahara of the Weet. It is 
desert, ia every 
plaie, beiag thickly *t with smooth, 
rounded hills, among which lie gently slop 
leg valleys, aad tiny levels. It h л not at all 

plexion, the reddish, yellow 
might

expeta, hot ie a uniform dark brown. Taie 
Kie» ta the toet that the vrtieaao iatoeted 
Ikia rugira in old time, aai its ordinal 
•rads aad slays haro tara mirai with * 
oovmuJ with tara aad 
aai rear ef wtad aad hem through ora as* 
hand ages hra removed all nag tee aad 
edgra, aad powdered ever tbe whole lead

Gee you. where the river flows, a thread ef 
foam, below ae, pruned fa by parpawdtaatar 
elifli 2.000 tee* high і swinging around I fee 
hare shoulder of Gape Hera, with a ahum 
1,600 toot deep beneath we, rad a eng ef 
an known height above, aad rolling out at 
last iaio the fair valleys of California, 
rich with orchard# rad vineyards.

The ninety mile rue to See Fronebor, 
formed a very pleasant oouolueioa to the 
long chapter of travel, It wee through a 
goodly;taad of green grain ^ fields, aad 
apparently limitless strutib* of vium aad 
fruit trow. Beside tbe stations stood the 
euoalyplqe tree, with thick leavw of ehie* 
leg green, aad the mangeait», which sheds 
its berk instead of і a leaves. Here end 
terre were wigy pools, deep wt in node 
and ruehe», from among which there came 
flying lie* of plump dneke and squads of 
■now white herons.

About tea o'clock we came to the 
narrows of Sen Pablo bay, at the bead of 
Sen Fraadiroo bay, a*4 caught the first 
glimpw of Pacific wafers. At Baltimore, 
where we had raid goodbye to tbe Atlantic 
tides, we had croeeedthe head ot Cheer peaks 
Bey with hath whwl aad)k*l beneath ue, 
a oolowal forry-bonÇharing received the 
train, engine, care, paewngere, aad all, 
and toted them wfely over. Here, at our 
first greeting of the Pacific, we bad a like 
experience, in creating (the Narrows of 
San Pablo, a distance of throe milee.

add a fine flavor of oriental tone to the 
me eery. What breathe of free, fresh air 
be seata draw, oat la the* wtide where a 

mile of oread* to 
himself, after the crowded ead filthy etttae 
ofCktaa.

Bet thie vast territory: between the 
Miweeri aad tho Paoiflo (oomprieiag the 
larger half of the United States) is chiefly 
subject to the miser's pick ead tbe raw 
boy's lariat. A broad ribbon of ymirie 
along the Missouri, the vicinity of New 
Zion, and the valleys of California are 
dotted with eoey ferm-Ьоамв, and every 
year the acreage under the plow le in
creased. Here and there 
taise ie reared the rods log camp of the 
lumberman. But the minet'в cabin and 
the cow-boy'a ranch control moat of thie 
immense area. Of the miners we have 
tow glimpwe. They are off Jin the 
of the bills, boring like *ol* into the 
bowels of the earth, and bringing forth 
treasure» of gold and silver and all manner 
ot metals and minerals. But the oow-boye 
are like swallows, skimming over the 
plaine an I valleys. From mid-Nebraska, 
ou into California he may be wen roaming 
at will, like the Bedowin he te kmping 
watch over hie" Texan steers, hardly

. With.' hie broad' 
brero, belted jam per, tight

time there had tara may have esq

—Chsistuei.—Ho w often do good people 
shrink from laboring and associating with 
thorn who ere beneath them in intelligence 
and who are, perhaps, vulgar and very no- 
amiab!e. There may be ra doobt about 
the piety of the* latter, with ell their 
imperfections і but there is, nevertheless 
a wo* of repulsion which prevents our 
hearty fellowship. Ia all thie, how different 
are men from God himself 1 All who do 
anything is the oau* of good, no matter 
how illiterate or fallible they may be, are 
workers together with God. He do* not
refuse te oo-operste with them ia work.
He also holds the most intimate fellowship 
with all who have the emallwt spark of 
desire after himself, and what ie like him. 
How thie ehonld shame any who are hold
ing aloof from thorn who differ from them 
in taste і ead ejmpalhiei I If God himmlf 
will deign to hold oommunioo with there, 
aad associate them with him in hie work, 
rurely we ehonld nil wtwm it even e 
privilege to he Intimate with thorn to 
whom God ebowe eooh favor. ‘When 
remember that he, in nil ble perfection and 
boliaew, m ike» the infinite stoop to 
ciate even with tbe best of ue, we ehonld 
well-nigh eaodder at the tbooth, of 
aewrilegany little .epertorire we have ra, 
a barrier to tbe near aed dear relationship 
which will make m the greatest blmeiag 
•• the lowly, ead make our seek with 

effective foe otbeeu.

wild than their 
brimmed
leggtae aad high boot», mounted oo hie 
tough broooo, with Mexican «addle and 
bowlmhaped leather rttirups, with pistols 
•mok in his belt aed| lariat la hie hand, 
he такт quite a romande picture. He 
would figure to advantage la a dime novel, 

thee an a hero of a Sunday school

utter
, but not a desert

Rea Frwcieoo Bey,'belong whom
Southern shore we are running, ie ee 
pretty ram picture.* ftCouetlem flocki of 
guile seated at |ea* betide its margin 
P oioresqra island і rim from tie thin leg 
wave» і beyond riera the ef'y.

Hero Is Oakland Fen y W
•matera la travel. We shall 

meet the e no more eeswr ana or mew. 
We eraeev ae era trope, ra I paddlr -wheels 
bear а» гаго* use Bey w R*a Feraetera, 
The ooeuerat lira Iwmod ra« tbe era* 
before і wheel glees ptara -o h.el

Спав. Наєєієєто»

ieb, or wbitieh hae whtob

• bid tat swell
what men almost inevitably 

Nw. .•*“ b.1 -I*.-,
iratraiam of home eearob. rad eettled—МиМдетеа U*iverar?T.—Dr. MrVtwr The

hra bora agpoteed Caserai tor of MeMratar e e ety are remeveti, sod the old Adam Is 
monarch hf all fee >ur«ey*. Wr may hope

•taHty ead bie rathe (rasera

'
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. He did noteay,0 Hah Fâther thing font a man aider Bis oircnmstance», 
sanctify my dieciplei when they as* yoa to. and in hia condition, ootdd wait. Bat 
He end ‘ Sanctify them through thy troth, alas I the time for laying bold of theee 
thy word ie troth.' Aid again,‘For tbtir bleeeinge had paeeed fro* hi*, h» was 
eaitee I sanctify myeelf that they aieo dying $ and soon he died, 
might be sanctified through the truth.’ You aay 1 Why, the man mist кате 
Нате yoa been Modified through the been a fool. How did be know what was 
truth f Нате you been etudytog the Bible in that letter f He might Ьате looked 
with new interest ? Нате you found in it iato it at any rate/ 
new гетеїміие of the hatefulneie of ein, Y* ; and I odd eomethiag more і етеп 
and of the Іоте of God to Christ t Нате though he knew that he dnerved nothing 
you fell in reading it the pressure rf^new good from hie father—though hia eon- 
motive* to try to know Christ and to be science told bina that—he might Ьате 
like Christ T" r known that there ie euoh a thing * father -

14 No, the truth te I haren’t read the hood. Conscience cannot and will not tell 
Bible ae much lately ae T need to. I bare ns that, though it will tell ue we Ьате ein- 
been eo busy attsodtng meetings and talk- ned shamefully against it | but we know 
tog about this new doctrine of sanctification it, петегікеїеее ; but ке петег let the 
that І ЬатепЧ had time.” thoughts of “ fatherhood” come into hie

“Then ilia evident, John, that if you mind—“fatherhood” with its tenderness 
had been eaaotified it ie act in the Bible and long Buffering and Іоте—and so he 
way. Your preachers at the big meetiag neg!< cted opening hie letter, and by that 
were not inspired, bnt Peter wae. And he neglect misled ell.

— ....___ ,j _ tolls ue to grow to grew and in the Now God’s letter to you, good reader, is
_ lbs Wsy sf Lib-ХШІГ m knowledge of our Lord and Seviouk Jeans the Bible, and perbape you—oertainly a
yir: -------------. Cbriet and to deeire the sincere milk of the great maay—are treating God’s letter to

e Ytn have te* a raraeet aad sincere for a word, that we may grow b thereby. He them in joat such * foolish a way * thie 
greet maay ye are, aj d yon have kept on regarded apirhual growth ae a work of yonagman treated hie father’s letter 
hearing and reading, and, after a fhabion, time and aa dependent on knowledge. This him. He did not look into it, and read it, 
you кате етее kept oe praying ; bnt all the û the law of all growth, and the idea that and think about it, and act upon it. But 
while you Ьате been on the wrong road. B man can kneel down aad pray for many will not look into their Bibles at all. 
Suppose fonder y can g тав should start ж ctificetion, and get it without using the They know well enough that they ought to 
with hia bicyclego go to Brighton, and be meane of growth, without taking truth into find their condemnation there, and they 
should nave! doe north і he will never get bis eon I to nourish it, ie as abinrd ae to think that the/"will find only that. They 
there. The foster he travels the farther Ьеііете that he can get bodily « trength by think they will flad some cheek on the 
he will go from the piece. If yon follow praying while he neglects to take food, way in which they want fc go. It is the 

by the works of the Remember that by Ming thie word “grow” Book of the One they Ьете offended 
do the fortbiroff you God teaches ue that we are to attain to egeinet, and they cannot imagine that He 

' *' eR*nteel perfection ae a child attains to should he the тегу one to write kindly to
Yo”er Iе e manhood, or a scion becomes a full-grown them, to preside everything for them, to

imagtoe tbat aad fruit-bearing tree. think out evtrythieg lovingly for
» “> • « Now, there w • peeoh tree juet tre«. them. ...

„ - You will lot hear or planted from the careers. It is trying to Yoa Ьате a Bible at home, young
_a.„ .a-і *.--------1. -~i- mcduee the 0<h*r w,y- TÎL* *"f J^i* pot oat a few Iwree. You doa’i waat to do act leave it unopened any longer.
•foe. Me* tod hamaake^y, prceaettae . „ U open, free, aaJ without loll -, ^ ™ fc, your peaohee, and Juet make the experiment to toes
гіг: ._______h._____ .h.. J the sun the peeaeee to ae eafo ae it ie plain. Yon have to cultivate the soil and prose the what it really contains, and if
У1**.•*■?!??" ", *-------! refs- Ю b. bebolde. to h» «e^ety. Yoe «*„. Well, Ood ieeod. Be he™ pnr„. jo. ceooot fled I. It dl the. there

.x... C Uw. BO ehaag# ia the Iе1 ecroee *** T00' О9\9Х^0ла' H* b“ promised (Èafhg will glee us what was to this young man’s letter, then I will
m втаїте war# thmtime when A,rwd7 7°” “* w* oold.tmt you we aak la faith. So you need not wait not aek you to read it aay wore i bat if 

fc Maw that the eu,.e o. God would «о pmewe. You are nearly apto Kneel down and cfylohim for aa hoar, той pan, then "come how a," " oome
Wml drodmed fo-toj tmmmvm* « your seek la the etream, aad foe eurr* *0 Lord perfect my%roch tree. 0 Lord bomiT Ood bee written to_you , do not

II " Jf? еиов* 7°*v ^ome back, O rosl|e it Д| grown at once and dorer it aay longer keep by you The Unopened
Шare also ie the aae that toolieh maa, aad eroai ^ the bridge. The with fruit/ Would Ood not answer that Letter.—Пі Qeirrr

*** ‘^i^ritr.ilîllttîr KLJi'ïi ІГ7 It ! iot'hwl „J It Uhreum.lt» . ChrUtl.r
krere.SiîL-fl^rerefl-fl Wh* Vretl hwfl

ÏLT.^Tre’.^N». (tofl.hr

.------------------jwSt r^riM.J.T^.5№^ гй'гіїта;-re^m. redfl*. fl~Uto 0- ,h.*bl Ji.«..b«lt.u «replll, .re ™u„7^, l Mk. .lur tb "Г™., ..
°» Л”*1 “•“7 w"A„“ï!,.*u P"b*“d lbl1 *» «i"*11- 1 » 

ииге^.ІІІ.мГ.т,. ’ Ü’t™, rW-W-vChHrefl—.- Il Prel toi
m «rerë-Г lilrelfl Trere. .reflto th. - Па ZS réd. ,™i

ге (• ! wrereh ге h. i il mreu j_ - , Æ .*?f jT.L.f!.7.—.
jem * wdl w hw ,"îtbre tojhïl

re.lt a w-F— » thd t. U» u, .nu Kuhrr upoe в tiïïtr point T M.i
re th-,., ,b. -N—I rere.il, ,-t
T* ~_ hLvH— î. H* ka# Cboeen the way of grec i through

àZZZ Z ,eilh Wb6t vr°tMOe to tb*‘ ee7 I 
V w"??. J ” Л Ood giree without money and without

ZTur^hTbiï: ?і;Г4ььГПп.’,і°:
. , , тегу religion le a ein, tb# сгоее н a

_______.____ eapeiflaliy if human merit oao euffioe.
” toiaagwe wowaerioi progress jheri WM до (y, ih# Father to

r й“c“.or„
геи,і^г/ге^"“г::.7П::
-h.. И-1'l rereufl Itod. •«•**. ]mal, , uJreeh ,bh<» dl .oti- 

h. —• B--' K.-hli. „ j.reje^u.. Itub <to.« lb, idol
22І1І1І'гП7|Тііге1^ иПП .Ь-ь'—М n.d ,o«, lord. - Wdl."

,e ,be*. .f***, . wr d ?|* . U-? eaiüi owe, •' yon seem to know the ins and
ito ITTInw ^ЇміІ1І-г1*і..іН*‘гі!ПГі —Iе ot ■ red .imieg .1 «If rel.di—I 
wЛ* **°V ” I—re™ re —tore «гем ^ lor 11—1 Id— ujiilimbiipubre.it,
5>ЛГ‘‘1ЯШ- T"' “ irem lb. tmflmill of m, o.n iork.. At
2-LT'- ĥ 1 «■" —w. “d «•« "7-і' -p
—Bw, —, m*. I,l-Irst** N— uJreu., th.t h. n,i,h, beer mf there io
mrere ih.U.re,reotllmm h-whfl- w,ll -tdolh.rem.1
"Г V “d Now, m, retore, it will b. oo ..ful

. ,» the wrereu,wo.ld, rentrer 0— tor >oh to «to.rre.to .hi. .„of
-, to--. ,. kLo.tto-flto.rh th. rnJ ,ld' c lK, „ Hew 1—g km
oП"‘». 2iL7,n,:/ГÏПlfl, w2 ! “ ir-b »f 7”' to.»
4” «•#*«•• tae epiniuai WOT d. w ntr, j ^ hwt oal l0 „ущ, •« Come
O—... ,-cu- to.,.I, lb. o.rc,ld«m M Jo*. іКоИеге і. Je—» T Il re,,tot, 
to U—l.o,-reiireth. threw, Ihre .dre „ld , lb„ /.„dré
wil.trrewreth n, ototoçre..Ftorreh.,., b-0.lflreill reîreio re, ioooo-
*»»'*» «»ir . re—M— ««re—t th. „„ b. .odd ь... ,,pli,d.
•“P'1 ‘•'тГ’І .ІГ. - .0*'-'-- •' l-K-ibk ■ I •- *" to -b. kiotoom ,

a, nTm* JB - .«u, ЇЙП±ЯЖіі2М
t. t.mre. —d. ,. ,.,r, rere «to m-iy ь,,,,,. ,lUL . b„, do rot b,H... io 
d,m,. Wh.re.re mre, .««re. from th. j„„, Yo, bM„ ,'bl, j„a.oo«IJre„ 
tow re rev. » .«re. toi »h-rere- b. ,,„.„d hlm i bot ,6« do «ot
oefoy» from sorrow. It cooetorte him ira,, i,lm. Q thaï this moment you would 
wwre.re,. h-rre tor ,„ih -d holrere., .bwd.l.,1 ! re, Ood’. -ÿ-topto.
;Lrt2: Лг^гнгпьге"^’ »»..wh«*ww»>«.. —
, * «y ' our eakee, and to die in our room, and , --to, hreto -ire ito «..lure І. . І dimre.., dre», -fl fre„ th. core I .«„—to hire Й*
Waeer w^wie «he eeiT#pwhl ihmi “I am " . tnn oriML , did,
... flre.dreh.to-,1 — -to W.„, of g.çn, .„L/red^hre. re, hi, word., "~ 
ut., A.......-Ito. po.to .. li<b „а b.,. ...to, dl th,
to.wreh reC.rere. fl-drewm... T«.,. re t„, ,«reb i for I «u, Ooo,««d three

P ' reutto.—. .h«hrt«fwyl-r.l-l.:. „.rendre Idreh. I ora, ,o« I Look 
■ "toto. rW-.hK* ,, 0-,«w.. R„ C Sp„r(r„„

ta# at iwmi wtatdar.l of R-gbi. Иарег r а

__ ЬШ'еРаіреае.

Ie life’s battle's true parpoae-a 
aim—ie the great matter. The oonfliot ia 

tiallv a moral one. Men are men 
because they hare wills, oonscienoes, facul
ties of faith. Reason is not the c istinguished 
characterietio of manhood. The lowest 
forme of rational and the highest forme cf 
brute lile orerlap. To choose a correct 
purpose tor one'e life ia the prerogetive of 
free, eelf-ooeeoioue, moral manhood. Thie 
purpose plays on the epringi of action in 
the eoul. It guides the activities end 
shapes the obaraoter of the man. It і i like 
the backbone to hie phyiioal frame—it 
sustains the movements of his lifts, or, like 
the mountains, the backbones of the 
continente, which determiee the elopes 
of the valleys, the Bourses cf the 
rivers, the fertilities of the roll, and the 
history of the natioue, eo theee cherished 
and controlling purpoaee of men’e lives 
determine theik ni stones and their dee- 
tini*.

In oar day many make 
of life. Tney propose to eojoy to the fall 
the sense of poeeewion, end eo they heap 
up riches, not knowing who shall gather 
them. Fame may he the purpose of a 
man’s life. He will eo live and act ae that 
hie name may be і ncwn to hie ood temper 
■тім, and pronounced or mis proa ou need 
by the on-coming generations. Pleasure is 
msde the pleasure of some existences. Men 
who are mote in tench with the timw than 
with the eternitiw, make strength their 
ideal. The victory, they aay, ia ever to the 
■troegeet. Nature lores big, shrewd, 
beai ty, eupeptic fellows, and baa little re
gard for weak, guileless sainte, even if Ikrv 

hate lying and theft and murder, and 
love ohaetity and charity. Some agim 
make ‘«culture” their ideal, and ever go 
delicately marching after it, wooing it in 
artificial if not la nasal toe*. He who 
looked ont over two eternitiw, aad wae at 
oe# with the Father of worlds, declared 
righteous** to he the true purpowof life. 
He «old men created In God's Image to 
strive 10 outer more aad more lato God’s 
#жрегіевом. and become like him la obar 

Г. At the very threshold of hie young 
ty life, Christ placed this purpose be

fore Him, aad never oaoo let it eiak below 
the horieoe o# hie eadwTor — О. C. Ytit- 
ІЩf, in Ik P%ІІфЩрШт.

be eaaotifiedfiercely around its pinnacle , the storms
have dashed «gainst its gleaming lantern. 
But there it etaads. It feels no jar for і I ie 

the Bock of Agee. » It ie the 
object oe which the awakened penitent 

Єя* his eyei it is the last oa which the 
ease of the veteran ia turned,* he departs 
luto the noonday of heaven’s glery

To preach rack a gw pel is the highest 
of esrtbly occupations. It ie a joy to bnag 
such “glad tidi»ge,”aad s joy to receive 
the*. For oee, I can thank God from the 
core of my heart, for having been permitted 
to proclaim thie blessed Goyl for nearly 
three end forty years. If flu permits me 
to rouai up u full La’f century of orrvioe, 
my only prayer ie that I may share in the 
joys of those who turn some wandering 
souls to the Saviour, and may escape the 
cur* proBOunoed on those who subvert or 
perron the glorious gospel of the Lord 
Jeeus Christ.

SCROFULA
adedoefoul

first I do not believe that 
Agere Sarsaparilla
has an equal * a cure 
for Scroiuloua Hu- 
mon. ft Is pleasant

* Lwi # we iag êtes ad the twruty-eighth 
' pear U a, happy pwtorete a**g the 

laïêto whew I serve. For thiw things I 
5, rtaeserl, .hwk the O.w, Of all 
swear# і fir*, unbroken health i secondly, 
SB wheat's uoegrrgaiiOB i aad thirdly, 
Ш wbeefc'» tank ih the glerie* gospel of 
foie eieieeit Ood. Durieg these fowewed-
tottimrerau:
*, tore* * fl—lb Uut. childre. here

, —„ e, ret. —toto -fl —re—h*to.
th. —, —. fl—htto i. dim,.»—tb, 
Є—— h— tofl »• heft— tlbtoto.-d.U 
tobflmimflhto». B.l-«to.- 

— —re m, I—. Ire «, detreto
- *U*' “ і* /* «!•** '”** *bicl 1

■SSfSl rewlo— -kick «1*1*.
, m ... .------ ------- » I—
1 - —, urek rereeUd I. tto N— treto-

umi h* erSeed to he en<irely immutable, 
e* a wee a* bee added, sot a syllable 
When away The wav* of lime which 
Baa# fa* a wav «вріг* wd System» of 

dweb ie vain ega net the ede- 
I. Ood obo ia its author,

"ЧЙЙІЙЛ8
able to pla 
poattlons w 

L 'lemom <» SHl 
Тяг circulars and 

gecretary. at the 1*

more perma
nent result than any 
medtetne I ever uwd.

N<,nb
Humors,

I hare used Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, In my 
family, for Scrofula, 
and know, If It la 
taken faithfully It will 

ughly eradicate 
tins l«tribie (Uewue. 
—W.F Fowler,M.D., 
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years E 
have suffered with 
Erysipelw. I have 
tried various remedies

Canker, and
I commenced using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bob 
ties of tills medicine I 
am completely cured. 
-M. C. Am*bury, 
Rock port, Me.

I have Buffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so severe 

It destroyed my 
tlte and weak-

[
Erysipelas,

ШҐ,t, John, 
is net і Bible

And he 
race and in theI

4^' t
wealth the end

Is dally wvli
ïiï?.d,z

monta, Anemia.
I й/ant um and ai 

Ihit up ; In в and
Catarrh,

tstst^.k£z^is:
■iu, » a pen of himself і eo is

ened my eyetem. 
After trying other 
remedies, without re
lief, I 
Ayer's

1
Sew 1
Real

law, the more joo d 
will be from the ngb 
meat be*. Hear a

sod believ* * hie 
To all the* attributes

INe it
began to take 

Baitgpumlu. 
and, tn a few months, 
was cured. — Susan L. 
Cook, W^AIbWy it.

Ayer's Haresparllla 
te superior to aai 
blood purifler that I 
ever tried. I have 

It for Scrofula, 
Canker, and felt- 
Rheum, and received 
much beuelt 
It la

hi—/“*Y- Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood

fou mao! w aeseetwl і while they 
■wllme. I>*ghi » eompooed of th#

*âa* Heeded u geiher.aed ia like 
ib# кінні aunbetw of Ood,

the proper way to 
ewim through II. BUIl

AUTHORIZED CAP
Organised foi 

buying, selling 
renting Real E 
nting Loans u 
other securities.

with
It.

foea wnX stomach. — 
Millie Jane Peirce, A 
Bradford, Maas. •

*0h

-OST Ayer's Sarsaparilla, The^SquItfible :
Authorised Capita 
Capital paid up ll

been і reach їв, 
and had received •1 CUT Albrd IV

Frvparvd by Dr. J.O. Ayer CCo., LoweU,Ifm
|7 Dtvt* Btreogih

Wbee o* thtahe of the ameaiog truth 
of Ood'e dwelling I* the eoul *d » trength 
euiag it, whee oee r#p*ts euoh paweges 
as thaw-» The Lord ie my strength and 
my salvation. Though aa beet ehould 
encamp égalant me I will aot be. afraid. 
More te He that ia ter us th* all that can 
be agelaet us. If Ool be for ua who can 
be against us T When I am weak then I 
am etroog. I o* do all things through 
Christ that etreaglhraeth me.” When one

' In,lee,1, 0*4 sfljfd it,” W* til#
frequent reply of a merchant, when wked 
for a oo a tri halloa to religious or miwioeery 
object» He was doing an estewive and 
appareeily lucrative buei**, aad pro- 
feeued to be warm ia hie devotion to Christ 

- Yet hie giviage were verv meager, when he 
gave at all i aad grnerally hie ready rxcuw 
w* at bead, “I oao4 afford It/ m hie 
epology for refusing even a trifle.

A well-known rent It man, who Heed io 
e oity, aad sometimes acted * ae 

unpaid collector tor a very important 
friiseionarv eooietv, called one day at the 

eroheat'e dwefliag-bonee to eolicit a 
(xininbutton. Often had he b*a denied at 
thPoflioe with the werde, “I can’t affud 
it , ' and in the grand reeiden 
rested oa ihe magnificrnce 
open doors unveiled

la foe of foe

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.foe odd ewy радтагь«m ou at, and U*bt?iv 
v»yn ent Of prti'çlpt 
le.1,1 Theee • i*untl 
afe six p'r c -nt t 
roent. Principal an< 
office ol this Associai 

As an evtoenCe of 
of ttie secnrUtte ol 
f om]>any, we arc asst 
of dollars which havi 
mortgages gua •■•ntes 
last ten years no 1 
obliged to wait* day 
interest. Writ і lor p

llaiaed to perfection up to that time, 
after all that he had do* aad suffered, how 
atm Id yoa rspeet to by prey log an hour?

” ll ia tree that we are all ool led to be 
perfect, even * Ood Ie perfect. But when 
and where T We reed іа Hebrews of ' the 
Spirit of Joel men mads perfect.' But my 
imprewtou is, from a careful etudy of that 
weeage, (hat those spirits are not in mortal 
xidiw They are with Ood aad Obriet ia 

the heavenly Jerusalem I have met ia 
my time a good many » a meet, prayerful 
students of the Bible. I kaow tho* who 
for y sors have «pent several hours every 
day reading ihe 8c ri pluies on their knees. 
Bui not one of the* men professed eancti 
ftoation. The mors they held the divine 
mirror before their heart*, the more they 
*w of' their own einfnlne*, the more 
humble and penitent they were. I hive 
met, oo the other band, quite a number of 
honrst, well-meaaiag people who believed 
that they were sanctified. Bnt non* of 
them were ' mighty in the Scripturw,’ 
They had a few fovorite texte, that tiey 
kepi repeating like parrots, but ' eaootity, 
them through the troth* was noi one of 
them. ^Neither su that passage ia Paul’s 
epistle ib the Philippian# which I quoted 
just bow. I tell you, John, you bad better 
•tody what the Bible wye about perfection 
than to believe in them preachers who though 
to doubt sincere, are often wofully ignorant. 
It ir a great thing to be sanctified, ‘body, 
soul an I spirit/ to have holiness of the 
Lord written on every thought and feeling, 
to live a spotless life in this evil world. 
And we cannot aitiin to 
a day. It is the growth of long years, and 
very few reach the fullness of the stature 
of Christ on tbit side of the grave.— 
Obadiak OUUchool, in the Interior.

ПНЖ Bubeortber
•ІгіЛїї а'м" Г

■ wishes io Inform bis maay 
ana Mends that b *> will два* 
following Low Priest■ Г

Jabinets, - $3.00 per dot,
Superior finish. On* Price Oulu

■HW

'H tto • b.lT,but gate a glim pi# of whs! it mwae to have 
Ood oo our aide, to have Ood’e strength in 
as eqrial to all demaede aad all emergencies, 
do not ihe words that epeak the* g and 
tender trutbe come ae lofty, soothing, stir
ring luueic Î We f*l invincible bejauee of 
God's promise, and the wwker we are in 
oureelv* the etrooger we are in Him. We 
regret with enthusiasm the Apeetle’s 
worde—“ I glory in myinflrmity that the 
power of Chriet may rest upon me.”

Divine strength is particularly shown in 
na in the overcoming of onr spiritual foes. 
Who are the Ammouitee and Hittites, the 

lorit* aad the gigantic Anakime, 
we have to encounter I Who are the con
federate kings with their host# Î Woo is 
Goliath and the Philistin*? Tney are 
our evil thoughts and ways, our perverse 
habits, our heathenish, worldly, cereal, 
devilish thoughts and ways. If we are 
only faithful and iseolute in fighting every 
such enemy of God and man, the Lord will 
rain down ston* from heaven upon them, 
the brooke will «weep them away, and the 
etars from heayen will fight ageinet them. 
All thin* are in league with him who і» 
fighting the battes of truth and righteous
ness and love of God, if only he will be 
strong and of good courage. Every man 
who h* been intent on fighting against the 
sins in hie heart and life has found the 
light l*t a# long as be needed it, the sun 
did not haeie to go down all the day of bis 
struggle. 0 eoldier of Ood. be resolved, 
earnest, unsparing in extirpating ein, 
wrestle with it, give it nortal blow», make 
no covenant with nell, no argument with 
deeib, 1ft there be no truce in the war and 
all the lighi* of heavsn will wrve you.—J. 
Ltckie, D D.

Cards, $1.50 & $1,00 perd
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ÎSWKW.It was і wept y oe# oral 
foe ifrmoul reason i 
* cfoSg#. *d e* Cor. IerfВГЄ Witit*, as his eye#

which wveral 
, he began to discern 
truth in the apology

US January as.

foe laws
rail. IS Charlotte St. St John, N. В ^STC

of the bon* shortly appeared. 
His visitor explained the reason of bis call, 
bat immediately added ; “I see, sir, that 
you really cannot afbrd it, and I cannot 
think of prewnting any claim npot you.

a scale of expenditnre, as I see 
indicated by everything around me, i 
indeed leave yoa little, if anything, for

Christ. I must look elsewhere 
for support to our operations. Good 
morning, eir.”

The well-meant reproof did its intendtd 
work. Tbs merchaat, ere long, sought an 
interview with hie faithful monitor, aad 
thanked him warmly for hie straightfor
ward bnt brotherly remark» Handing 
biro a check for £200 as a donation to the 
missionary society for which be waecollec1- 
ing, he said that henoelorth he meant to 
act * a Hewart for Ood, aad that never 
again would hie etyle of living prove a 
hindrance to the exerci* of anient piety 
and practical love.

There are too many Christian», amorg 
richer aad the poorer claesw of 

society, who, like the merchant, cannot 
afbrd to give for the advancement of^the 
gospel, simply because they spend eo mneh 
upon themselv sand their families. We 
were aot crested, we are not apholdtn and

The owner
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DR. RARE 8 CATARRH REMEDY.
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Нитки, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, 
ni other#, thick, tcnwclouA mucous, purulent, 
bloody and putrid ; eyee week, ringing In cars, 
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expecto
ration of offensive matter ; breath offensivet 
smell and taste Impaired, and general debility. 
Only a few of these symptoms likely to bo pres
ent at once. Thousands of aw* result tn con
sumption. and end In the grave.

By Its mlkL soothing, and beating properties. 
Dr. Sage's Remedy cure# the worst esse*. 80c.
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ООК ехГвХв
Unequaled mb Liver PI1L 8malk*t,cheap- 

cst, MMk«t to take, One Pellet a Do*. 
Cure Mek Headache, Billons Headache, 
Dlxxlncsa, Constipation, Indigestion, 
Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of 

bowels. 35 cts. by druggists.
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BAR I ItT BOOK fRO TRACT AOOIETY.BY THE BEV P. P. POWER, M. A.

If letters could only write hooka, what 
wonderful stories they would tell ae—the 

re which were read, aad what the 
the letter# which were unread, or 

if read, uohfeded, what they did, too ; and 
the letters which were Ion, and what might 
have hap coed, or been prevented happen
ing, if ouly they had arrived safely—the 
stories Wnich all these could tell, would 
make a library of tberoselvw. This little 
paper is con oeruing a letter which in one 
sensé of the word was not lost, inasmuch 
ai it reached the bands of the 
whom it w* intended, but

it reached

until it could not do aay good.
There was a young man, belonging 

verv good family, who took up with 
bad ways, and ruehed into ein of eveiy 
kind. Ai last he was driven from ehwr 
shams from home, aad enlisting, wae *ni 
to India For a long time hie poor parents 
did sot know what had become of him ; 
hut at last they heard through a friend, 

n ai bit father knew where a 
find him he wrote to him * follow# i 

“ My dear Son : You are breaking y onr 
mother's h*n. Come home at oooe, aad 
we freely forgive yon for all the wrong you 
have dons ue. I «end ool тему to a 
friend in Calcutta to boy you out of the 
ranks, and also sufficient to bring you 
home. Come at on*. We will give you 
a hearty welcome home. Your loving

IH GbahviLlk ST„ .HALIFAX, N. 8.
Headquarters for МІМІОЖлВТ Literature-pered from day to day, merely that we 

eat, tod drink, aud drees, and glorify 
on reel V* by derating the eyes of our 
neighbors. The proper object and the true 
enjoyment of exiiteinoe are to he found, not 
in self-display, but in eelfaacrifite, under 
the c restraining love of Jeene living for the 

of God, and the temporal and -ternal 
welfare of onr fellow-creature*. L ie a 
hopeful symptom when profr-eing Chris 
tines begin to enquire, as this merchant 
did, “Why am I speeding so niaeh on my
self, and giving eo title io my Father ia 
hwven?'*— Prtibyltrian Messenger.

pros
6ol«l nines

are very uncertain property; for every pay
ing mine a hundred exist that do not pay. 
But if you write to Hallett & Co., Portland, 
Maine, you will receive, free, full particu
lar» about the;r new bosir»»», and lesro 
how pome I htp made over $50 ia a eirgj» 
day at it. You ran live at home, an 1 earn 
from $5 to $25 and upward# per day 
wherever you are located. Both sexes [ 
alleges. Capi-al no- r#qaired i you are 
•tarted free. Send yonr address, and all 
will be proved to you

li g». Misai in Ban-is ami riui.day »choo)s. 
Addition of Fraeti'.K*, p.^m. «о 'Ac# ; Africa, 
2c; Apologlrs Tot Xeg-rct of Du'y, Sc, A Hsa 
v eu Woman's SL-n, poem 2»- ; A Golden 
Sheaf from the Juntos*' Work. Зо; A Question 
Answer, d 2 for te; A Talk on MUc-t-oxes, 2c, 
At Hu* • And Ah oad. 2c; * T. Ip to Мої Inks. 
Japan, So ; Chrtii l.inltv and Karon Women 2c; 
Cre-o Miakv'» Wav ie; Dull Dressing, ft): 
Капу *ow. re ( be F-rench Mle.lvn). Be: Bow 
N. ю Me-t Ye* luund tbn wat, puem. In; Ho 
calls hTiue Sai Hints for New Workers, loi 
1-е—ОП» which the ми*then may leech »-e,3c; 
l.igSt -n Dai k uUosa, in ; Mab - n«ee, Ie; ■,« 
Ft kcll'a e>l elnnarj Них, 2c; Minton Band 
Vortfoihi (Dlaloemw, Kx rul*e« and RrclU 
• toil»)3 «•; > u Nau » .u Uichlni.x. «•; Not in 
t< rr«i d in Furclgn MieeUms, 1 - ; Our Helps to 
rt,u2У•2pi,,,,l °/lb «■ Depths, lo; Ft- ivEuliof, 
|c; Pu Hi-ng and Ihe Idols, le: f-»u<Ue» in Baip- 
tlret Mlwtvn*. ho*. 1 V, ». 4.6. 3c ; Seven YeaA’ 
HUtory of th- Society, 8c; Teiugu Women, Ге; 
ihe Мн. сг I» Hume. 2 for I-. The eilore 
Gris' УсЬ^оІ. 1c; The Story of Ju'taof Net lore, 
Sc,- The Tret. 2 for Ic; The Voloeinf ih- Women, 
*•; The Women of vepau, *•; Woman lo 
hurma 'e, W..o,ai. In Ghma, I ; Why Kcnirn 
to Hm та. 3c ; Win „мі Hh <e> ? lo. Young 
Ladle»' Mt-»|,m Halid*. 2v, Za’TTre, a Hiory 
for our Girl». 3c; The Congo Mlealon, 6c; The 
Lune dlrei Teiugu Mleelwit) 6c; Ihn ltaws of 
lu.ma. 3e; Tho Hiirman Mission, 6o; The 
Кап и M union 3; The вПаг MUalou 6c, 

order* fur not 1ère» Ui.ui lira copies taken. 
I m-iit extra must be sent for postage, ae the 
above are eo i! at ou t.

МШ-Hvxr». p'a*icbo*rd, 3 cents each і 26
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Capital,
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таму, which » g*<f ie Amncs. i* am IUHLoeees adjnetei 
eae* w Rn'id і■aacufleation.

„ curve# ta» teste worl-i •'set 
в** U h. g-r 
hems—y. tewrokw. 
uee >-. j y, a» d eesolfireh 
m o«cri c'ibic. Tho— wi u Вві* I ved oat 
the (Wpel’mw* carefully, have always 
—•—ri le Um eohtew aad parrel

iovr, pears, ригну, 
irutafulewr, pa 
nc*e. are carrvui

which inanoth- 
the word w* bat, iaumnoh a# 
the ban le of the person intend- 

w* never opened—at le*t, not
GERMAN FThe popular errors that rnvatl 

ear j-et are simply 
neighbor in# other

oo this 
amasing. I met a 

r day who bad been 
e.l olinese meetieg*. Ue said, 

a# hr “green'd my hand with uaneual 
warmth, “ Well, Oldecbool, I have got it

OF TIIE MANY
proprietory medicines; none havo stood 
better the test of public opinion than the 
well known remody

with LeaKtcotium*» Hie Ow*.—In a volume 
of Mr. Sporgeon’fl sermon*, recently pub
lished under the title. The Bret Bread, 
there occurs this striking illnst atioa on 
the purpose of suffering t

Altliciion ia the seal of tbs Lord’s elec- 
re member a story of 
Bip.ist minister in 

shire. In his youth he 
càllieg on Robert Hell when ut# regimeut 
marched through L'ioeeter, that g’eat man 
became iaterveied in him, and orocaiet

I* pairs MIX'S

76 •< CHILD

to a rUTTNER’S EMULSION 
There are many reasons foF this 

popularity, aoiongst which is the 
that it is made from the purest mate 
ia scientifically compounded, is very 
pleasant to tako, ie of nice appearance, ih 
not warranted locure everything;blit foY 
Weak I.unga, Nervousness. Impure Blood, 
Scrofula, (ivneral Debility and for Ьиііф 
itig up Delicate Children It ia in'aluuble 

Brown Brotbeis A Co.,
Chemisl

- O
I “ O, they call it seers -rs of foifo, and 

low,and hoi IOC—.Slid *ancvfloation. 
lost what it is, but it make* 
■II over. Tbs preachers tell 

from sin--that I am 
onghi to be happy,” 
ut Tell me all about

* Well, you —s. 1 went to the big mee»- 
isg. aed be pgvscbcr* said that unie* wc 
b wi the assurance m iteth and knew that 
w* werv eaectified wc could not be *ved, 
for noth log unholy could cuter hcavea 
That troubled me, and I asked one of then, 
what I should do. He told me to go to the 
a-tar and pray for the blessing of ewetifi-
caiioo. Scores of people were there crying, 
•O God, make m# holy I fell down among 
them aad prayed with all mv o.ighl lor i n 
hour or more, and then I felt beiier. I told 
the preacher, aed a-wed him wbat it meant 
and he said that Ood had heard my prayer 
ned that I wae Macffled. And I was glad, 
fog now I am sure of going to heaven.”

“ Aad voo believe that you became 
«■stifled by praying at that altar for aa 
soar or iwot ”

“ Certainly, foi the preacher told me so, 
aed I Mt ever eo much belter.''

“Aad you prayed f * r aectificatioe ia the 
aae# of Cbrtet. dut yoaf”

“ Of coarse I did”
* Mow. Jo')*, If Chfiet should come to 

ywa wd tell yoa tint **Tw* not the way 
* be ee*ti$«d, woe Id yea believe him, or 
woetd y* hrlieve that preacher t ■
“I weald believe Christ” 

the —teeighi “ Well, ih#a. Ішп 
Ï The wt*4e et base* ha* waimi peayfog o foe Father

very
at what T ” I a»ked.Ill the ipeepel » God's maeser-pieee. 

aeri it o*u> r tmpsw»ed l< oar day we 
Mar "'tie* »Loe« I git break is* oe'," perfect

ti«H. • —W depart re re*Thwei.lighl- I don't know 
will a* St aad the aid doctrine. - me feel good 

ed»#*.r*l iheotogi** tell e- Yrt me that I am now 
have aot got nd of the holy, aad of course 

«ему ham»e guilt, oor < f the old " How did 
of th# Almighty Their tel# it” 

bae» є— discovered aeytbmg that 
Feel did a* kiew—tetter lb* they do 

BpWffMm, foe 
.areswle.i preere-.aer of ihu cratery, 

f-flv. H»ri ie Віє гасyi aed 
“M.*»» —friera divines eh

fact
rial.

Mr. Mack,who 
Northern pton- 

eohlier, sod.

Ik*.
The* are very wai 

■o'-l before st ok-L 
Ь-w rrioet. SfCi

WATERBTÎ]«fl 7o«rt

J. E. C
Commis io

hie relee* from the rooks. Worn be 
to preach io Glasgow, be «ought out 

от he bad not seen 
may years. He knew hie mother the 
cot he saw her, bnt the old laly did 

not recognize her eon. It «о happened 
that when he was a child, his mother had 
accidentally wounded hire

it*.
N. S. * 'Hallfex."".'•li.d MW HI

8куз№ї№№^ЯїїМІvl.evl—ttev. J, R Hiitohin*.4i, 1^6;China— 
L K. lx.iigi.es, 1.6»; ladta—F. K Findge, t»'; 
•agoda nit.tuowM.— Fletde, I •»•; China.—J. T. 
.r«c«y, 16c ; Travels u. 8 ,m b-en.i ri, Areia.- 
еаіоош. I toiiudU-J. T. Or «ссу, 6 « ; Kvery- 
tav Lite In fp.ll» — bowr, i.yi; From Dark- 
'«•w to Llsbv— loi^th, I 2ft ; When I w* a 
Boy In thin*, sun; Ouran nkeich* ..f 
Bunna. Ьбс; R.u,le, SU-iur, Mtreabi, ary Life 

«“m. 1.60; Ad..i,lram Jmleuu.-bd- 
ward т<1«оп.*.іЮ; Ann Haeevllliu) Ju< sou.— 
Kitow te-, !.. s; I he Three Mrs. Jutlreon.- it urert 
І.Х6, A liaou Flgh', l.tle III tieo. Utflu* HoflUil- 
*•?'/ »•; Twenty- It Тиге.а th Hum*, Lif- 
uf J. O Hiunuv. I *i; Wtlst •in Cxi r у.—lui rue-, 
ебі’іТПе vtnSuus mid tb* Kwret * —Luther, 

"°І Ь*,,4Ь 1L (.vm.lock, Mlaeluuary lo Arre- 
Ohïl'i *4 Tbeodoti* Dp an, Klaeioaary to

«.sa 5* rsistMttsv
око кок a. mcdvxald.
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luf.geei way, 
iVls awav the 

su.**I te thr • call rad ef awhirg. Taey 
met# nmeiatire юю peufcabiliure, aed 

r-'Гааі senties a# a»r» opmina».

Jr jgj
hie kind letter Ih# young man got safely 

fiiough, but he never opened it. Nodoubt 
he koew hia father’» baaderilieg well ; no 
doubt hie conscience told him what he de
served from that fating, and perbape nb- 
der the influence of such a thought, he 
never opened the letter at all. It eeptee 
wonderful, that day alter day ehoald peer, 
and that letter romain in that yoofog man'* 
poweesioa, aed that he should never look 
et it. Farther *4 farther le to eia d 
Ihia і oor fellow go ; hut at late he oeme 
the sod of bis tether—it is a loue la* that 
h ie eo turning, aad the loagwt lea# of eio 
baa it, and *ooner or 1st* ; and thie young 
maa found hie l*e‘seed * a bed of eicfc 
new and death. Fmdiag himself dying, 
the pc* fellow asked the hospital ваг* to 
gtee him Ihe aao.vb.d letter out of hit 
»napawk There he found ДІЇ that had 
heee SO long ready for hUr eoodptaaoe, 
wai tie; і* її—forgive**, 
t'beriy, roe oratKD, welooe*, I

Y&'S*T
Never 

your mitber will 
ye are a man ” 

When Мвцк’е mother would not be lev» 
that a groro, fine-looking minltier could 
be her own oblld, be tnroe.1 n). hie sleeve 
and cried. “ Mitber, mitber, dinna ye we» 
ibetf ” In a moment they were in eeoh 
other’s area. Ah, brethroe, tbs Lord 
know# the spot of Lie children! He 
acknowledge* them by the mark of oniiA* 
tioe. Wbat Ood ie doing to * in tb’AvЛ 
of trouble aud Vial ie but hi* acknowledge 
ofout of * ae tree heirs, aad the mark, of 
bla rod ehall be^oer proof that we are not, 
bastard', bnt true eons. He know* the 
wound* be mad# when he wae exercising 
hie «acred surgery up* ue. By tbti, al.o, 
shall you yourwlf be mede to kaow that 
verilv you are a plow of gold, or 'lee yo$ 
would aot have b*a put iato ibe furnace. 
Thie will be one “ expect'd end ” of foe 
Lord toward» * i let * rvjotoe tit it.

cried, “knife. To comfort him 
mind, mv botnie bairn, 
ken you by that when

£ft.» yem see a preacher making loe goa- 
. a*< t v dwgroes aed nn-erahly lees 

weld Aw ie a* ewoagfa of ll tef. to

I believe iu the eotos-al-e 
Site s» p a« bell, aeri a trees ae high 
* Ь»а.р. I believe t» a pit that » bot- 
«а*.іе « Є4ИІ « y-eeee t vat is мрім», 
brtw» is se m flail» Ood aed * iartaite 

I—«Q * »T BreflSe tiroe so і mercy — 
a-J to Є* »•*>•• dg eo»»#*і ordeied Ie 
ф Sheet- aed use. eі while foe 
aeri too r-w 1-у va»* ie* Chrtei."

T »eer see gleoiv of laleo tigb* la foe* 
re *vperi o»ty w bewilder, aad 

efla’ewwv * She t
H-W d f 8*1 fie ••

rpHK MOST I>l4TR*)*RlNO FORM* OF UK IN 
I and reoalp ill-*-***», with tore* ol hair, 

from liifrency to o <1 ege. are speedily, et*.- 
noiuloxlly and pennaii.p tiy vu red Ly the 
CtmcuHA KmiiDin. when all other re- 
r 'dtve «nd ni'thu e fall 
I^VTirvwA, the gr«*t xkla Cure, and rtrrfl 

Soar, an exqntvile Mkln HeanMfl~r, 
meparwd fr. m It, 'H'ernally. «nd Out1CU*a 
Rkpolvekt. the new Blood IMUfler, Inter 
uxi-y, cure every form of akin and blood 
dise nee from n-mp'ee to eerofu1*- 

hold everywhere. Prloe. CmcOBA 160} 
FOAP rt ; Rae«-LV**T. ІІЖ Prep rad by 
Urn PuiTtS DBtJO AND ClIEMICU. VO., Boe-

MF*Ff pfe . htaekh-ads. '•l-x-ped an.i ** 
ВУ* oily «kin p-evsnled by fWlvrero SoajUjta 

R'Mei tn on* minute tor all pains »» d 
■F weak OO », ІП ГиТІСОЖА ANtl-PAIN 

И.ЛВТ**, the only pAin-killing plaster.
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17. WINTER tHR/MEMENT. IS. .
~V AND AFTER MONDAY, NOTE4RSK S 
V/ 18*7, ttie Trains of tuts Railway will ІЄВ 
tally rnndaya excepted) as follows v.

lBAIXS WILL LEAVE ST. Jolt*.

,J5
express foi 
Express for Halifax » nd Quebec,

A Sleeping (k/ will run dally on the ISA
train to Halifax.

Oa Tuesday, fiiu.vday aadSatumay a Sleep
ing Car for Montreal will be attaoheo to ІМ 
Quebec Kipress, and on Monday, Wednesday 
sad Friday a Bleeping Ca r wlu be attached

Л

<ТКАІ.Уй WILL ABBIVE ATBT. JOIIB. 
express from Halifax and Quebec, Id
Express from Suasex, Id
iooom tiodation,

Талгва will biAVi Halifax. mGay Express, 
flotou Accommodation, 
Truro Accommodation, 
Cxprevv for St. Joan aid Q'iebea, »

dally on thaï I
5.

A Sleeping Oar 
train to at. John.
^OnMondayj Wednesday and Fridays II i ^e
5mbee Express, and on Tuesday fnuti ■ 
and Saturday a Hire ping Jar foe treat I l 
>e attached at Moncton i'j

Thaws will abiuve at Halifax.
fruro A coo mm dation, 
Sxpresv I re m -iL John and 
rictou Accommodation,

All traîna are ran by Eastern Standard Hba
D. РОТПКОЖЖ, 

Chief Superintendant 
e*Uway Hffloe, Moncton, N 4.

Not. гіпсі. ISB7.

MESSENGER AISTD VISITOR.May 2.

Ill M)l And bothadd,“This *Ив re- A little later Un. Palmer presented her
etic at her haaband'a office. Her face was 
flashed, and her eyes very bright.

" Well, little woman, what Те it 7 ” 
her husband. “ Couldn’t you find what you 
wanted, or does it ooet more than you 
thought ? I gueea we can manage 
іепЧ too much. You know we’re going to 
be ’perfectly happy’ when we have thin 
wonderful cloak, no we can afford to put 
ourselves out a little.”

" 0 John,” said lirai Palmer, earnestly, 1 
” would you mind, should you be ashamed “*'• 
of me, if I wore my old cliak after all T ^rom 
And could I have the money for my very 
own to do aa I please with T ”

" Moat certainly you may bare it ; and I 
cannot conceive of myself aa bring aehamed 
of you, Annie, under any oironmatancee.
But what ia it? Is my little wife going to 
offer unto the Lord that which coete her 
much f ”

" It’a Roddia Hetiell. He’s a cripple, 
and hie mother wants to aend him Ю the 
hospital for treatment, but she can’t afford 
it і and, 0 John, I was drtadfally selfish 
at first, and I’m ao ashamed of myself I If 
you’re willing, I do want to give it to them

I cannot tell von anything about 
Hetsel’a jiy j and Riddle vm cured.

Aa for Mrs. Palmer, I think

SABBATH SCHOOL. k Pen Portrait of George Khst-mm
bkbbtka*** smutoro, - St. John, N. в.

LlïâSSw»
them, hut also that they ia receiving and 
eating it accept of him and hie atonement 
by faith. This it my body, 
exprtmaa my bedy. We interpret it as we 
< o his other sayings i The aaed ia the word, 

ia the end of the world, I am 
the door, I am the vine.

27. And he took the cup; containing 
the wine. But nowhere in the accounts of 
the Lord’a Supper ia the word wine need, 
but " cup," '* fruit of the vine,” ao that 
freih, unfermealed grape joioe fulfils all

a conditions of this observance, and ii 
even a more perfect symbol than fermented 
wine. And gave thanke. Froe the Greek 
word thus tz ualated cornée The Eucharist, 
i.e,“ The Thanksgiving,” ae a phrase for 
taking the bread and wine.

28. For thie і» my blood.

membranes 
that Jesus I She waa not, aa the world ia geaeral ia 

aware, a handsome, or even a personable 
long j the eyes not

Midі\ьи
Studies in the New Testament

SECOND QUABTEB.

woman. Hrr
large, or beautiful in color—they were, 
think, of a grayish blur—The hair, which 
she wore in the old-fashioned braids com
ing low down on either aide of her face,of a 
rather light brown. It waa streaked with 
gray when last I aaw her. Her figure wa* 
of middle height, large-boned an-і power 

Le wee often said that ahe inherited 
her peasant ance> lira a frame and 

constitution originally very robu-t. Her 
head waa finely formed, with a noble and 
wall balanced arch from brpw to crown. 
Tbe lips and mouth possessed a .power of 
inflaiiely varied expression. George L»we» 
once eaid to me when I made some obser
vation to the effect that ehe had a sweet 
face (I meant that the face exprve«ed great 
sweetness) ” You might eay what a.swest 
hundred facet I I lo >k at her semeti uss it 
amaLemenl. Her countenance ie cons.ant 
ly changing.”

Her speaking voice was, I think, one of 
the meet beautiful I ever hevrd.^and she 
used it conscientiously, if I may say so. I 
mean that ehe availed herssll ot its 
modulations to give thrilling emphasis to 
what wai profound in her .utterances, and 

to whit wm {.Ml, or pl.rfol, 
bestowed great cate, too, on her 

(Station, disliking the slipshod mode of 
pronouncing which is so common. I have 
several times heard her declare w th 
enthusiasm that oura ia a beautiful 
l*ogu*ge» « noble language to the ear, 
when properly spoken ; and imitate with 

- pliiguat the abort, snapping, inarticulate 
jH way in which many people utter it.— FYom 
' " What 1 Remember”byV A. Trollope

représente,

the harvest
VIcV!cT“

able to plans риуИ» In good paying 
position* when competent 

Lessons tn SBORTHAXD by maii.^Ct
alien address the

Limib ТЖЖ» H*r is. Matt, ae i 17*30.

THE LORD’S SUPPER.

GOLDSH TEXT.

" For even Chriet oar paeeover ia sacri
ficed for ua.”—1 Cor. 51 7.

Per circulars and Inform 
Secretary, at the Institute

І. Ржжгажіко roe the Passover Feast.
17. Now the first day of the feast : that 
ia, oa Thursday, the 14th of Niaan, or 
A bib. The feast of unleavened bread: to "V “ -, r 
called, becausa leavened bread was rigidly °( “
excluded during the whole aaven days of -bioh he lal 
the feast. и/ш

this it my blood. A type or 
hie blood, hie lito (Lev. 171 14), 
d dowa ae the atonement for 

Of the new testament ; or covenant. 
For tke^remission qf tint. Ia order that 
there may be
removal of tint. It waa bv 
made on the cross that Goa wee 
be joet, and yet the justifier of 
who believe* on Jeans. The ”.

StMBOLHM or THI Ug LEA VEXED В BEAD.
This specially symbolised three things >
(1) The batte with which they fled from 
Egypt, not having time to wait for bread 
to rise (Ex. 12 1 34, 39). (2) Their suffer 
lags in Egypt, hence called the bread of
• ffUctiot (Deal. 16:3), and hence all the 
llliotiona of tbe bondage of ein. But (3)

iviiefly their purity ae a consecrated nation, 
xince fermentation ie incipient putrefhotion, 
and 'etven ia bnt a symbol of impnr.ty.
Whirs wilt thou that we prepare for thee 

to oat the pat s over f A chamber was re
quired і and the materials of a simple but 
satisfying repeat or featt,—breed, herbe, 
and wine,—were required. The paechal 
lamb iteelf had to be i arch seed, and then 
it had to be slain ia the temple " between 
the evenings,” that is, between three and 
five o’clock in the afternoon. After being 
slain in the sacred place (Dent 16:5, 6), 
it had to be takes to a private dwelling to 
be cooked, that It might be ready for 
the sacred festivity, which would com
mence with the commencement of the 
fifteenth day. To such a man. The 
master of the house waa probably a disciple, 
but secretly, like many others, u for fear 
of the Jaws” (John 12: 42). The man’s 
name was not mentioned probably, ia order 
that Judas might not know in advance, and 
betray Jesus before his time оеше. 1 will 
keep (or J keep) the paeeover at thy 
A company ot not leee than ten, and 
that up to twenty, were required to keep 
the Paeeover together, as it would require 
so many to consume the whole lamb.

19. And the diseiplts did as Jesus had 
appointed the-1. They did it through 
Peter and John (Luke), wbo seemed to 
have seed ae a committee for tbe whole.

II. The Oblebbattow or the Pamoves.
20. Now when even was come. It was 
probably while the sun was beginning to 
deoltne in the horizon that J.-eua and the 
disciples descended once more over the 
Meant of Olives into the Holy City. He 
sat iow • (or rather reclined) with the
twelvi. " Somehow I don’t feel satisfied. I

Mode or oblebiatiwo the Serras. The should like for once to really and truly 
rites of the feast were regulated by the give something myself, John. I keep
• uoceesion of the oops, filled with red wins, thinking of that versa: ‘ Neither will I 
commonly mixed with water. (1) Announce offer to the Lord that which ooet me 
rrent of the feast. The head of the bones nothisg.’ That ia just exactly mb at I do 
pronounced the thanksgiving or benediction when I give your mo іеу.” 
over the wine and the feast. Tbe first cup "All right, little woman,” said Mr. 
was then drunk ; then the washing of bands Palmer, '• do м you please and think best, 
aft-r praise. (2) The eatirg of the hitter What is mine is years tally and freely,hut 
herbs, dipped in vinegar or salt wst*r, in if you aren’t content or quite satisfied to 
іегомпЬгаоое of the sorrows in Egypt, give that, why, as I say, do as yon like 
Meanwhile the paechal dishes were brought beat. And now here is the money far tbe 
in, — tbe wel'-eeasoned broth, the an- new cloak—$126, I think you said it 
leavened loaves, the festal offerings, and would be ; and I must be off. Good by, 
the lamb. All these things were then dear heart.”
explained. They sang the first part of the There was a loving kite, and Mrs.
Hal*el, or song of praise (Pe. 113,114), Palmer was left to kereeif.
and the second cup was drunk. (3) Then ” Гthink I'll go down town to-day, and When somebody asked her under w 
began the feast proper (at which they re- get my cloak;” she said to herself. "It preaching she was converted, ehe smiled 
dined, because only slaves stood, and they seems too good to be true, though, that I and said : "Under aobody’e preaching, it 
were now freemen) i the householder took am really going to have it. I have wanted was under Aunt Mary’s pnotising.” 
two loaves, broke one in two, laid it upon it ao long. Oh, there 1 while I am out I She had gone to live with her aunt when 
tbe whole loaf, bleeeed it, wrapped it with must go round by Mrs. Hetzele, and see if she was a self-willed, thoughtless, head- 
hitter herbs, dipped it, ate of it, sad handed ehe oan come and aaw for me next week, strong, young gill, leaving tbe house of 
it round with the words, " This is the Г11 go there first, eo at to make sure of it” her parents becaaee they opposed her 
bread of aflUctiou, which onr fathers eat in It vu a little narrow street where the marriage to a young man who prove.!, an 
EypL” He then bleeaed the paechal dressmaker lived ; the houses were мclose ehe soon found, entirely unworthy of her 
lam b, and ate of it; the festal offerings together as poesills, and looked uninviting love. And the aunt, who believed the 
were eaten with the bread, dipped in the and poverty-stricken. word of God with all her heart and acted
broth, and finally the lamb. The thanks- "I should not like to live here,” thought it out in all her life, received her lovingly, 
giving for the meal followed the bleeeing Mrs. Palmer, м she picked her way and with patient and gentle kindnets, and 
and drinking of lbs third cap. With this daintily. "I don’t wonder the people have good sense gradually led her to see tbe 

our Lord connected hie own supper. such woe-begone faces. I should, I know, error of her course and to receive ia love 
rust ora Passoves. U) Christ was if I were in their places. 0, dear me I it the lessons ahe endeavored t> impress, til! 

the Lamb of God, without blemish | a makes me more than aehamed to think in the end they brought forth fruit an 
sacrifice for onr ein. (2) He was offered in how I have complained eometimee. Whv, hundred-told, and the niece became a
the same city and at tbe same bout ae the I'm rich aa Orceme, comparatively speak- warm-hearted sad faithful Christian. And,
sacrificial lamb. (3) Not a bone wee Ing! There. I believe that ia Mre. Hetxel'e. when, ae already eaid, some one asked,
broken. (4) Tn# blood mast be applied to I hope ehe is at home." “under whose preaching she was convert-
he • IT otual. (6) AH the leaven of sin It wm the lady herself who answered ed,” with a smile ehe replied, "Usder
must be removed. (6) The eating meet be Mrs. Palmer’s knock, and cordially invited nobody’s preaching ; it was under Aunt
accompanied with the bitter herbe of re- her ie, but the visitor’s kind heart waa Mary’s practising.’’
pen tance. (3) It makes a new era in the touched bv the nnmietskable signs of And there is a world of 
soul. distress in her hostess’ face. She (fid her answer, for example is ever more powerful

Ш. Тнв Аххошгохмвгго?rib Bbthatal errand, sad then linger#! beeitatirgly. than precepts and a holy life ie the 
21 And at they did eat, he eaid.... one of " Pardon ms, Mre. Hetsel," she еачі, mightiest of all argumente for religion. 
you thall betray me John says he waa kindly | ” don’t think me inquisitive, bat "It wasn’t masterie wrmone, bnt it wm 

troubled in spirit.” The Saviom’s heurt are you not ia trouble T Could I help you master * life that did It," eaid a servant —
was touched with the ingratitude of one for in any way 7 I iheuld be ao glad ?o If I who had been awakened to think of her
whom he had done eo much. oould.” sin—of her master, who waa a clergyman.

22 And thiy were exceeding sorrowful ; « Oh, no, but thank you for your aym- Christian reader, oan it be eaid of u* that
at be should be betrayed , but most of pathy,” replied Mre. Hetsel, the Wars our home life is a daily eermoa whioh 

honld filling her syee. "Rcddie.my only child, is every one to the house can reed T Of two 
crippled, and suffers terribly eometimee. of the disciple# of old we read that men 
The doctor told ms yesterday that if 1 "took knowledge of them that they had 
could aend him to the hospital for tree*- been with Jesus,” and the command of 
meat, he thought he oould be cured, but it Christ to all his disciples is, "Let your 
iroold ooet one hundred dollars say way, light eo shine before mes that they may 
sad it is utterly imeoMlble for me to raise see your good works sad glorify your 
so much money. I suppose it ia all for the Father which is in heavea." He does not 
beet, but it oomee pretty hard.” . eay, "let your professions be loud,” or even

The poor little mother broke down "let your doctrines be correct,” impartant 
completely, and Mrs. Palmer’s eyes were as the last may be, "but let your light 
full. All words of sympathy seemed shine.”—.Exchange 
empty and useless, sad presently she took 
her deptrtrne. It was not until she was 
out in the street that ahe thought of the 
money in her pocket. Oee hundred and 
twenty five dollars I What a godsend it 
woula be to poor Mre. Heissl 1 • And then 
all at once Mrs. Palmer stopped just 

here she wa*. fd
Oh, dear I" she exclaimed softly, in 

dismay. «* Ok, dear I Why, I cauldnV- 
but I might It would be an offering that 
really ooet me somethiag, though, and 
John would he willing, I know ; but, oh,
I’m ao wicked І I ’do want the cloak ao 
badly 1"

Tost wee what Mre. Palmer, ia a rather 
incoherent fashion, thought ai aha stood 
there і hut one oould easily surmise what 
idea had suggested itself to her. In a 
moment ahe started again, but qow she 
went slowly, and waa evidently deep In

wouldn't be cured after 
" Bnt then hie mother

remission or forgiveness andЖІ ICO.' nement 
tbled to 

every one
who believes on Jeans. The " cup ” ever 
points to this great central culminating 
fact in the Gospel.

29. I will not drink henceforth, etc. He 
is done with earthly rites. Drink it new : 
not new wine, but anew, * a new kind of 
wine, at a new kind of supper.” In my 
Father's kingdom : in the kingdom of Goa 
completed, perfected.

Тяж SnxiFicAEcs or the Losd’s Serres. 
It is a reminder of the leading truths of 
the Gospel. (1) Salvation, like this bread, 
is the gift of God’s love. (2) We are re
minded of the life of Chriet,—all he wm 
end did and raid. (3) It holds up the 
atonement, the body of Christ broken, hie 
blood shed for ua. (3) In Chriet alone ie 
forgiveness and salvation from sin, the 
first need of the soul. (5) Christ is the 
food of the soul. (6) We must partake by 
faith, or it will be of no avail. (7) Wears 
taught to distribute to one another the 
spiritual t>lseeings God gives us.

30. And when they had sung a hymn ; 
after the prayer recorded io John It.. It

Mrs.
Is dally saving liée In oases of

Phthisis, Typhoid and Relapsing Sever, Diph
theria, Brights Disease, Neuralgia, Pneu

monia, Anemia. Marasmus, Cholera 
am and all diseases of children.

9 end 18 ox. bottles, at eo 
cents and #1-00. . lOtt

sweetness
She

even happier than Mrs. Hetzel. And when, 
a year latsr.ehe laid a worn and threadbare 
cloak aiide, she touchai it almost

‘ I am so sorry to give it up," she said 
to her hush sod. " I never took ao much 
com I or t in any garment in all my life as I 
have in that cloak.”—Zion's Herald.
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buying, Helling, improving and 
renting Real Rotate, and negoti
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other aecuritien.

What the Reformers Did.
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after t^eee have been deUohed, a miserable 
and misguided section, in the age io which
wa live, are busily occupied ia collecting Lnxs Aaorr.—It is a dangerous thing 
all the scattered fragments of the o1«i to trills with a cold. A darkey preacher 
layers, and laboring to glue and paste them once told hi* hearers that “he t hashed God 
on again in order to bring back the that the devil went about as a roaring Іюо. 
apostasy, under the pretext of restoring seeking whom he might devour. Ho 

poetolio practices, and to cover and con- might ca'ch a poor fellow ehodidn’t know 
every Protestant truth by laying over that he was near him, but when he board 

eaoh a corresponding popish corruption.— .he roar he could get out of the way, if he 
J. Camming. didn’t he deserved to die.” So when on*

bears the wheexe or cough which tel's of 
the old Hon of oon-mmption lurking 
around, be should dy and get Mmard’e 
L nimeat and use it freely on the cbet 
take Mi tard’s

vied for 30 years and are 
by all who use them to be 
their toothing and heal in

wm customary to commence the Paeeover 
service with singing or chanting Psalms 
113 and 114, and to conclude the aarvioes 

ith th# 115th to the 118th, in whioh not 
Jy the events of the exodus are com 

memorated, but there is a direct reference 
to the sorrows of the Messiah, and his 
résurrection from the dead. They went out 
into the mount of Olives. Luke adds, "aa 
he wm wont" 1 i. daring this passion 
week. This may have been for aolHnde 
simply, or also in put 
went directly to the Cards

agents of

Tht ISqulteblt Mortgig» Company,
OF XKW ТОВК.

Authorised Capital, - - - •a.oos.oeo. 
Capital paid ар la cash, - #1,000,006.

ООІ

F*BJT,T7w„,îia'. Î.VrfmïtbS
amount, and Dubeittwres for sale. Prompt 
payment of prii-çlpal and Intrreet guarun- 
ti-.- l Theee * euHties effir un absolutely 
ate six p'r e -at l ie rest-bearing tuv«st- 
ment. Principal and Interest payable at the 
offloe ot this AaaoclaUon.

As an evidence of the superior character 
of the securities of Th» Equitable Mortgage 
company, we are assured that of the millions 
of dollars which have been Invested In the 
mortgages gua -iiteed by them during the 
lait ten years no Investor has ever been 
і'bilged lo wall a day (or either principal or 
lute rest. Writ ) 1er pamphlet giving parties-

for safety. He 
•a of Oetheemane.

among ter 
re distributedMrs. Palmer's Old desk-
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Hew #ks Was Oeaverted.

Honey Balsam inuroally. 
out of the way of langer. These 
tous are well known, having been 

acknowledged
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g proper

Messenger *and Visitor to
January, 1889, for $1.00.

Sntsîn sumps A Chance to Male Money Easily.
/ЛЬО, USED P03TAGK STAMPS WANTED.

for which Cash will be paid. Send at 
oane any that you have that were In usa 
before 1870. High prices paid for them; 
ae high ая #5Ж'

ffoapMTg Co.,The

CITY OF „ONDOh
FIRE INSURANCE C

ce and receive cash by return

RICHMOND STAMP OO., 
й Campbell Road, Halifax, N. 8.

OF LONDON, ENG SPRING,
A T this season of the year, when the blood 

XX. I* tilled with more or leva Impurities 
which, if allowed to remain therein will, 
sooner or later end In disease which will at
tack the weakest organs In the system or 
render one more llsble to catch any oontaglous 
or Infectious disease, It la the duty of every
one to take something that will purify, enrich 
suit vitalize the blood. The bent medicine to 
accomplish this

meaning in the

©10.000,000Capital.
И. ГЕГМЄСО 

General Age- te
tTLumi adjusted and paid withoat rats' 

eaee и a«t fan i__________________________'
GATES’

LIFE OF MAN BITTERSGERMAN FELT SLIPrERS that
all that »ne of their own numb# 
fell eo low. Lord, is it It The iaterroga- 
liv- pert»c’e employed is of snob a a.tare 
• hat a negative answer is confidently an- 
rifliaaied. Surely it is not I, is it t

23 And hs answered 
dippeth his hand with ms tn the dish, etc. 
Tnie did not designate the traitor, but 
repeats hi* declaration і 
E»en one of ym 
he'rsy me (John 13: 18)

24 74« Son of mm goeth (to hie death) 
as It is written : ia each passages as P*. 
22 end Isa. 63 He must die, if he would 
save the world. But we* uhto that man. 
Not a threatening, not an uttsrano* of 
pa-sion. hot a sad statement ot a terrible

It had bsm good far that man if he 
not been bom Observe the incidental

with Leather Soles. INVIGORATING SÏR0P.100 pairs MEN'S at - - - 4Є Pensa.
100 «• LA DIES 1st - - SS “

75 » MI-MES1 at
70 •« CHILDS'at

fait that they positively cure dis
eases such as DBOPRY lu Ua worst form. 
LIVER COMPLAINT. ASTHMA, HEART Dlt- 
EAHE, BILIOUSNESS. JAUNDICE, INDIGES
TION, DYSPEPSIA, RUNNING ROBBS. KID 
KEY and GRAVEL COMPLAINTS CONSUMP
TION and all diseases arising from Impure 
and an 1 epoverlshed state of toe blood. The 
strong as well as the weak and unhealthy- 
should take a few bottles of the Bitten and 
Syrup which will extract the water and puri
fy the blood( regulate the bowel*, lucre*** 
the !\|>p«tH*a arouse the sluggish livers to 
notion and renovate and tone up the whole

Seul i>y all druggists an 1 dee 
per bottle, 55 » per doxen

Manufacture I by U. GATES.

from theand said, he that

t in another form, 
sting with me shallTheee are very warm Sltpoer* and must te 

*" і before st nk-i«ktng and at the abo't 
U.w meet. VCaI.L EARhY.

«VATERBTTKY 4 RISING
ad vie а то мотжа 8 a.—Are you 

night and broken of your rest by a sick child 
suffering and orylnr with pain ot Catting 
Teeth? If so send at onoe an<%et a bottle or 
“Mrs. W lnslow*s Soothing Syrup" for ChU- 
dren Teething. Ms value U tnoaleulable. It 
will relieve the poor ИШе sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend apon It, mothers; there Is no 
mistake about it It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea, rewulatoe the Stomaoh and Bowels, 

Wind Colic, softens the Gums, reduces 
Inflammation, and give., tone and energy to 
the whole system. "Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup" fee children teething is pleasant to 
toe lasts and Is tbe prescription oloneof the 
oldest and best female physicians and nnrs «- 
In the United Stataa, and^ta for onto by a.l 
drogEgists throughout the world. Prloe twenty- 
five rants a bcmle. Be ears and ask for "Mar. 
Wuni low's Bootkxxo Stbut," and take no

disturbed at

J. E. COWAN
Commie ion Merchant

lore at 50 cents

SON *00, 
Middleton, N. Afact.

had
oobflrmetloo of the doctrine elsewhere 
taught, that for the finally lost soul there 
ie no relemption.

25 Then Judas.. .said, Neuter. is it It 
Jo4aa probably said this to ward < ff sus
picion from himself, for it w*u4 not do 
for him alone to be silent. Thou host said. 
Tais it a formula of aeeeut both in Hebrew 
and Greek, and ie atill need ia Palestine

to have
ioandible

LAMP GOODS.
Qumdeliers. 

deni. Table and Hand
Braoketi-Librarr, Stv 

iAmpa, Ionian 
Chimaeys. Wicks, Shades, Globes, 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Steves, ft*

----FOB SAU BT----
that i tore. Three words seem also 

be»n spoken ia a lew voice 
to the rest.

IV. Tri Ixrrшток or tbs Liao's
“ 8ста. 26 And as they ware eating 

Sometime during the feart. Jeeue took 
me bread. Took the loef or thin cake of 
№ unleavened bread, whioh waa before him. 

6 wwi amsw* <rw , One ІОЩІ pointe to the есе body of Christ 
IKS.BSJlTStiS broken for maey. Tbe bread potato to 
ШаЦЖЖХ: J**us at the food of the eoul. Bleated ii.

Paul, " whieh is hrok• a for yee* (1 Cor

it*
-----INDIANTO WN,-----

ST. ТОЖЬУ. 3>r. -B
The New Hair Bstisrsllvs sold by D. O. 

L. Warlock, we bel lavs to be the best prepara
tion in nee for the hair. It does not dye g ray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Mauypan one la St. John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock's hair waa almost white. He 
has been uslag It for over Bt years, and his 
sppearanse la aptoof of Its good qualities.

j. R. GAMER0N, 94 PRM0E WM. 8T.'

ItbAND HOWE STOCK FARM. An Article Required Ід Every Hotte
▲ Neat Ask

NIGHT OOMMODB,

thought
"Perlhaps he 

all," aas argued, 
would always 
knowing that the attempt 
My old cloak isn’t really bad at all, oaly 
the sew plush would be so nice. Oh, dear 1 

m ideal waa so eelfi«h aad bad I 
I oan hesitate for aa 

luweut. aad I weal any more, If John is 
wtWag." :_L. S’

have the eatiefoettoe of

III ot Goode that will bring jou la more 
lw in one month than anvihiog you over tried

I hadn’t 
I don’t *ee bow

you.

rr. JOHN, П.В. miy
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Utedor» where nob goods always оош- 
weed S good pries sed reedy eels. The 

gibed free» this source ms, 
teks s good slios frees the debt, awl also 
atow-uhat mey bs does where the weapons 

SB«rgy ead courage la ebuadaaos. The 
і V ti

American Committees that prayer be
offered to Almighty God, by all Cbrietiaa 
people, for his pr

hare the strenuous opposition of the tom-May, ap to which time we shall beOed, and to he needier him. If it ooald 
he pressed ta epee the hearts rt all that 
this, as well m the taint for preaching the

MserçerdMer. It goes without saying that 
tbs Caamrratirss will still bold by tbs 
traditions of their party in England, and 
will keep the hishsps and bem.oa their

usmelsstsd. He may ssad his ageat to Oar missionary i 
reports from all pi 
At Rapid City, a j 
remember ss tbelc 
Prairie College, be 

■>. g of tbeir hours 
Wen undergone 
writes I "The be 
end Comfortable ap 
tastefully furnished 
in tbs centre of tbs 
lights all parts of tl 
can be provided wl 
our people have on 
church buildings is 
expease has been \ 
Referring to bin — 
tbs evening the ta 
large, iatslllgeas a 
At the close of th 
the whole oeagreg 
after mwtiag. T 
prayer aad txpreeu 
Monday night a lai 
gregstion was pi 
expressed anxiety 
night,hetore bad no 
eight tha bonne w 
othere a«we lor pee 
all lor Chnet- Son 
believed to the m 
reeolatiou was pm 
Via lag, of MoMneti 
to labour with th< 
pledging the A M h

and bl total»« *P<*throat se out any day, without even a
the tinge.

The Baptist Foreign Missionary Board 
of the Maritime Proeinoee has requested 
the writer to represent them at this 
ooafereaoe і end I write to emphasise the 
appeal of the committees, nod earnestly 
request that the Maritime Baptiste, who 
are not i whit behind the foremost Chris
tian workers of the world to every good 
enterprise, will 
Hall, Jane 9th to llth.

Bro. James A. Eetey has kindly consent
ed to net ae Secretary daring my abmace. 
Plaaee address any oommnaioatioaa for the 
Board to Bro. Eetey, at St John, N. B.

W. J. Stbwabt.

How foolish the man who,wbeo liable to 
be turned oat, has not secured aa,"other 
house, who has not formed nay frieadaWpe 
whither he may go at nay tinte I Reader, 
If you should be ejected from your.teas- 

it by death, what would become of 
you? It will be too late then to dad 
find a borne. If not provided beforehand, 
you will eternally be homeleee and friend- 
leak How blessed to bave all secured so as 
to fear ao moving day.

wealthy eea might become
side.devoted ohriottooo, ead they would be to

»alParnell has allowed himself to he inter
viewed. He double whether the present

the sisters hoe Stimulated toeptatioae from worldll-Uttle danger of
•eB A. brethren to new efforts. And It le hoped 

that to all ways considerably the largest 
half of the debt will be paid during 1888.

tax on
their email resources, oar people desire to 
be iadentifibd with the general work of oar 

Each church has 
вві measly voted to take ap a monthly 
collection to aid of the Coo vent ion Fuad, 
aad a lew of the brethren will do 
thing toward the Aoadli College Jubilee 
offering.

The lateral to 
Tuesday evening, 
fled by the
men from Look port. They 
of vessels belonging to that town, which 
had put ia here for the purpose of making 
harbor. A number of them were 
of the Baptist church ia Lookport, aad 
daring the

aad ambition. Let them bat beia government can be overturned i bat is 
certain that the next election will give 
Oledeteoe 108 majority. He ooaeidere 
Ireland’s

taught to make H their chief aim to make 
money tor God Bad hie oaaee. aad their

NotwitheUedtog the presenttoner lira would be eoaetaatly thrilledsi
ea 'mm. c. the e as woe, II beingwith the thought, ee they were about their 

baatoeee
my Meter, beosase I eoaeeereU my gatoo 
to him.

Let ae

a. her as at Exeteronly a matter of time.
The Pope has at last given a deliverance 

ae to Irish matters. He has condemned 
the plan of campaign as Illegal, bat baa 
made ao mdhlioa of tbs National League. 
This will aeeiet the government materially. 
No doabt hie aetata Holiness has made 
pretty good terms with Salisbury, aad the 
people will watch with interest to tee some 
aew concernions to the Papacy. Tha Pope

» I am doing this for

ЩтечпшШЬНп. make the mistake ot suppoa- 
iag that only the peer need oar sympathy 
aad kiadly abriaUaa eel id tad#. Ia many 

the well-to-do aad tbs rich are left 
with little pastoral care. If visile are made 
ю them, It is of a merely social kind. 
While we should not neglect the poor, bat 

to rack aad help 
aegisct the rich, who

ВКЖОМПГАТІвЖАІ LOYALTY

IT. Mar 1. MM. The ImttlUgmeor has a strong article oa 
this subject. It orges this loyally oa the 
ground that volaetary salon with a body 
brings e man under its raise, aad imposes 
upon kirn obligations to promote It# beet 
interests. The writer dose not admire the 
man who thiake any other church as good 
ae hie own. He thiake, too, that ; this 
loyalty to one’s denomination should be 
fostered to children.

April 24th, was toteeei- 
ofabout forty yousg 

the crews
Iras Jeiiere.TSSm

dose not give hie deeiaioee oa each matterseboaid do all we 
them, let as 
have maay tern put ion» which are mere 
satictag aad
poorer dime. Jbey often 
which there ore none to reader. While

tot everywhere that o very 
of car people, when they 

rieh. me tort to on. This is the
_____ to ffagtoef, to the Untied flutes
Mi'to Canada. The mort of thorn drift
W» *. їм *•«» TW

' rt the other 
*»**•■•• ЯП W — -•*.

_____mw.it П. «.phi., wby. ia
jm Vmmi Umm, ч,..«ІІт la ik. gnat 
“ ' ------------- are fioviaf aa

foraothiag. lathe 
lets are detet mined to oootton# the ptoa of 
campaign to spite of the Pope’s deatoim.

The Qaeee ia making a visit on the 
Coatiaeoti She bee been ia Italy aad 
Ovrmaay. She was received with great 
enthusiasm at Berlin,—a marked contrast 
to the silent reception given the Gear a few

The Emperor of Germany has again 
rallied, when hope had about been given 
up. Hie magnificent constitution and hie 
cheerful courage, in connection with the 
aid of th# beet medical skill, have stood 
him to good stead.

Praam ia quieting dews again, for a few 
days at least, now that the Bon laager 
election le over. The Council of Paris, 
after a stormy debate, condemned the 
Boulanger campaign. Still, he has hosts 
ef the oommoo people with him.

The outlook in Bulgaria l» not favorable. 
Agitator# continue to bolt# the people to 
outbreak. The Csar ia seeking a pretence 
to toterveee. No cue knows when he will

time, the National- Ia the Jeddore field, the part winter has 
been a time of seed sowing. We have 

y interesting, aad even enthusiastic 
meetings. The brethren aad sisters are 
earnest and faithful, aad generally ready 
to make nay sacrifice that the master’s 

may be advanced. Two members 
have been added to the Jeddore church « 
oae on experience and one reclaimed. Two 
have joined the East Jeddore church by 
letter, and oae candidate baa be eu received 
for baptism. On this field there to quite 
enough aeoeeeary labor to folly employ all 
the time and ability of two ministère. While 

pastor oeveis the whole ground, hie 
visite to eome sections mart be entirely too 
anfrtquenL There are other usa voidable 
disadvantages, which arise from hie fores 
being spread over too large a surface. Bat 
exactly took a condition has to be endured 
by many of the cherches ia the maritime 
provinces, nod our labors are probably ao 
harder or more extended than those other

Ifttottae

hadthan thorn of the 
craving help

tors

(ting gave earnest aad able 
They also spoke ia 

high terme ot the mlf targeting labors, 
whtoh are being performed to their own 
Iowa, by Pastor Noble. We are still 
praying for, aid expecting a speedy out. 
poarieg of the spirit, aad the gathering of 
maay precious souls lato oar Redeemer’s 
Kingdom.

there are fewer to ear Provisoes thaa to 
the UaHed States who are endangered by 
prosperity, still we are losing enough of 
the wealthy el see to stir ae to cart for 
them. Let as be wtoe tor both world*.

Th# who thiake all churohee about 
alike, aad all about ae good as hie owe, to 
little better thaa the 
warm a feeling toward all the families of 
kto aeighborbood aa he has for kto own, 
aad, therefore, shows all about equal 
attention. It to, well for all to have a 
kiadly feeling toward all i bat this done not 
mean he to not to reserve the holy of holies 
of kto heart and the greatest share of his 
effort for those to whom he to boned by 
peculiar ties. Those who effect sack great 
superiority, bees use they have ao special 
deaomiaetioaal leaaiags, are usually of the 
rises that havi never given the truth 
enough study to convince them that any 
one people have more of it thaa nay other, 
or they have so little 
claims of truth that it does not Mad their 
ooaecieaoee aad Uvea. Men of this careless 
class with Inert conscience#, de aol daim 
our highest respect, while we honor him 
who thiake the truth of such worth that he 
will bestir himself to ffad it, aad when bs 
has eatiified himaelf, will bold to it with

to
Im base friaad by ae meey #f all de

fer the drift of
ru< ----

“Daring tort week aad this, multitude# of 
people have moved aad will be moving.

the landlord baa put up the 
real beyond what they are willleg to pay. 
Some are being crowded oat by more 
desirable tenante. Berne move beoaaae 
needed repairs are not made. Others have

The
*•«■*** eat ef

•pestai Barrisse at Wladaermake, to art diMwH to Upon 
An meal Leaving Rapid Cl< 

was Wert bourns, si 
aad North Weater 
after referring to an

И*
worldly, 

piety. They crave
la For tbs the churoh at Windsor, 

N. 8., have been repairing their house ef 
worship. Having recently built a my 

modious vestry,they hare now enlarged 
aad greatly improved their boose so ae to 
provide a fine audience room for Sabbath

writes і " Imaginefound the old Unimex t unsatisfactory aados toe ptoiai theb
will not rojoioe with 
results, to find that 
only willing to ga 
board aad travaille 
dollar of hie salary < 
a grand opening bei 

Long Creek Mias! 
railway, to the 
new mission field, 
the oaly place of wi 
in tha centre of a 
farming community 
service twice each 
school house. Thii 
field for oar oonven 
of maay souls beinj

move to new quarters they hope to find 
to their miad. Some go out because 

prosperity hue enabled them to seek a 
better home і others, usable longer to pay 
high rest, seek a humbler dwelling i a few 
move oat because they have obtained 
homes of tbeir own. They all oooetitut* 
oae of two general desses those who are 
forced to seek a change, those who make 
the change of tbeir own aeoord.

Various feelings have mingled with the 
eengeoC,
moving day. There has been a rude brink 
ia the even tenor of lifo, which baa called 
to miad the fact that time to passing 
swiftly by. This day of oo a fusion and 
beetle marks off another definite period of 
life. Many have gone forth with a sense 
of dread. The old home had become ao 
dear. So many association* bad grown ap

foto*

of the vaine aadufofob they heiaag to «arofal ot He diari
es* subject to iu flirt 

rape. ffeadwfiy «hey hwems altoasted, 
eebarak whtoh wQl

brethren. The people are very sympathetic 
aad helpful, and aaetot tbeir minister with 

at tbeir command We now

worship, as well as suitable rooms for
Saaday school aad social meetings. The 
building baa been considerably lengthened, 
the side galleries removed, the end gallery 
lengthened, the choir aad organ set at tbs 
left of the pulpit, a convenient baptistry 
provided,ia whtoh the ordinance of baptism 
one be admintotered with brooming solem
nity, th# pews pat lato modéra form aad 

a good arrangement 
m »ds for warming the building, aad other 
improvements secured which provide 
everyth lag aeoeeeary for maay yean. The 
total expense of vestry and repain to some
thing over $6000. The brethren and sisters 
(we believe the stolen did tbeir part nobly) 
have done them selvae, the denomination, 
aad the cause mack credit by their enter
prise and wisdom. The committee having 
tbs matter in charge was oomposed of 
Brethren lento M. Sharp, B. D. Shand, C. 
Henry Dimock, A. P. Shand, Jae. Sharp, 
L. K. Bennett, Jesse P. Smith.

Oa Lord's day, April 22nd, the church 
and congregation worshipped in the 
renovated bouse for the first time, aad a 
spécial character given to the services, 
Two former paslon end one other 
minister were called to aeeiet the pastor, 
Rtv. H. Fosbay, who conducted the 
exercise* with tact and success. At the 
noraieg service Rev. Dr. Read preached 
an earnest, practical sermon from Ш John 
8, “ Fellow helpers to the truth.” He 
showed that we became helpers to the truth 
by submitting to it, and by circulating it, 
aad that this fact of our ability to help the 
truth is one of the strongest motive* to 
Christian action. At the clo*e of the sermon 
the pastor baptized four perrons.

The afternoon service bad more direct

any these disturbances afford him oa*.
There 

to extend
ship railway company are to begin their 
work or forfeit the promised subsidy of 
several millions. It appears a rather wild 
scheme. It seems too great a risk for a 

all people to ran, seeing It to an experi
ment that baa sever been tested.

There he# been a great deal of interest 
ia the сам of Mr. Hawke. He was tried 
for contempt of court, beoaaae of state 
meets made is the Мово toe TranrcHpt. He 
bee refused to submit to the court, and 
has, et last, been sentenced to two 
le jsll and to pay a fine of $200.

Hir Chna. Tapper has delivered hie 
budget speech. The treasury to la about 
$406,00# better condition thaa wae estimât 
ed it would be last year. The estimates for 
next year are receipt* $36,000,000, 
expenditure $37,000,000. Sir Charles 
hopes year after next there will be a 
surplus to clear off the deficit of next year.

•very
have five preaching stations i two ia con
nection with Wert Jeddore, and three ou 
the Beet side. Invitations to preuch, have 
oome from a number of looalitiee, both 
Beet aad West, where the people are with
out the regular services of aa •vangelioe1 
minister і but the limitations of time and 
strength prevail an acceptance- Sack 
calls are oourtaatly being extended from 
place* all along th# Eastern shore. Ia 
almost every oommuaity may be found a 
few scattering Baptists, aad ia every on**, 
were- the right encouragement offered, they 
would eooa form tito nucleus of a strong 
and permanent interest. Were the,

available, balfadaien vigorous 
mise Ion arise could find fertile fields between 
this harbor вві Onnao, which are bow 
entirely without the teaohinp ot our faith 
and order. Your oorreependent has visited 
eaUlemeala along the shore, where the 
1st* Be?. James Meadows occasionally 
labored, more thaa 1 fleer years ag). The 
people professedly are nearly all of other 
dei omi nations, aad yet impress'owe were 
left upon them whtoh time aad cheap 
have not been able to effeoe. Let os pray 
that the Lord of the harvest will speedily 
send more laborers to this part of Hie

Then are many things about Jeddcre 
of e unique character t The outer and 
inner harbors have a combined length of 
something over ten miles, and vary in 
width from three-quarters of a mile to 
rather more than four miles. About seven
teen hundred inhabitants are scattered 
around these shores | nearly all are either 
ftobermen or engaged in the coasting trade. 
In East and West Jeddore, which form the 
communities nearest to the see, th# people 
are almost solidly Batista,while about the 
head of the harbor there are representatives 
of all the leading denominations. Our 
brethren have been burdened by the outlay 
necessary to construct two flae house# of 
wot ship. At present oaly a small debt 
remains oa the Eart Jeddore saaetukry, aad 
we can confidently look forward to the time, 
when the last dollar will have beta paid. 
The Jeddore oh arch to still carrying a 

I what heavy oblipiioa •, but this year, 
ia order that it may be greatly reduced, 
the whole oommuaity of Feet J. ddorw to 
ping to work with a oool determination 
that put* failure out of the question. In 
this labor of lore, the ladle* are e4penally 
active. This year they took the first etepe 
to prove ti at the time ban oom# to oi»h* 
a special • flirt for paying off this debit 
pin* ebon і the work in a thoroughly 
syeiemattoal maser. Each sinter wm a-ned 
to raise a certain earn ae her *иЬ*егіі*іоз. 
And then, nearly all the ei-tere and moat 
of the little girls were given mite boxes, із 
which .o collect all that they could of the 
lone# cuanp that is alwaya Hunting about 
in every communier. Ij toi* matter a 
m«-t praiaewormy rivalry baa sprung up 
betw-en ibe young misses і each one to 
doit g rrervbing in her power to get the 
meet ui'W ey in her ht x. In a number of 
os-е», fri- ed* і-i other places have been 
aeki-i -in v-i-t in n.e dork, and bars 
responded win, liberality and i-roi-ptnewi. 
Of ooome the aggregate amount which Cam 
bs raised in this way will not be v>ry 
large. And yet, aa to already ebowa, it 
will be much larger than anyone bad Jared 
to hope. In a place where all the people 
are in. moderate oironmetaaoee, it to not an 
easy matter for the ladies to mine the 

they have pledged. But they hate 
determined that the money moat be got, 
aad it to not then the oa*e that a 
will does not mean a way. Several of our 
ladies are now busily engaged knitting 
mittens, eooke aad underwear, which ear 

will taka to tha

Цра been a debate oa the proposal 
the time at which the Chigneeto

ft&d ••
there

atop» a* Je to репай* ea^mligiow,
Me

Otoev, ee they are eraa> 
to take their piece іе 

■forty When to poor dr 
looked ари with 

овшшщіі fort waarth to «he epee
They hegto to amatieii 

whtoh make ep what ie 
toe atom af to* foods, they

faeioa and uareet incidsnt to
Nevertheless, it ie not mm denomina

tional loyalty which ie so mack to be 
desired. This would only help to keep 
people ia old beliefs, whether true-or rile*. 
What is most imperatively demanded Is 
this ap is loya’ty to truth. Men de- 

tnationeliem ia a oom pound of ignor
ance and prejifoioe. Let ns instil late our 
people and into the children the principle 
that they are under the highest obligation» 
to God, to men, and to themselves, first to 
•eek end find the truth, th* to obey it and 
give it the support of tbeir hearts, minds, 
hands and lives. This will give them that 
firm moral fibre which will raise them 
above the spine) 
mentaliem of the time. If thie loyalty to 
truth,—etroig, stern and niter,-Joes not 
bring them into oar obarches tod keep 
them there, then our deoominstioo'bae not 
sufficient joetifloation for iu «xietenoe, and 
deserve і to be deserted. We pity a de
nomination which cannot say in all ooifi. 
denoe to all, Stndv the truth ; nnd where it 
takes yon, p. Any hesitation or unwilling* 
neee to do this ie eo evident a proof of 
doubt about the sound 
that it eboaid lead all true men and.qgtonen 
to give «j ecial heed at these priais. We 
are not afraid to have that tooted whtoh we 
are euro will bear the «train Unwilling
ness to have the test applied is the i nreet 
evidence that the testing should take place.

J
pay

Sho.1 L.k. ud 
field, and one of nc 
brethren had, to a g 
the work j nor nee 
thie, my oaly wood 
then* fields that the 
I spent Lord's daj

8 lath clair le a 
Scotch colony. Oi 
comfortable meetin 
oa it. This field w 
Lakechcrch in the 
the foil amount of 
the field, ap until l 
The brethren at 
worship in a good 
and large oongrepi

Other reports wi! 
В itito, Minedoea, I 
lingtoa and other ii

et «h* rid 
Anally

a t hafo
around it like elietere of various hard end
Hewers Not only the quiet boms joy#,— 
the prattle and laugh of children, the 
peaceful aad restful eveaiap, the comfort 
eel Mtoert love—bet «ven the trial* end

tons when# took seated toe aow are.

« torrid they paw neb. the 
af I baa* sorrows, if eeartifled, base made It almostby to*

to a eariri torsi*, foleely ee eeered ee the spot where tbs пері of 
No matter how 

plaaaaei toe new home ie, no matter how

flebbiaeee of the Seattle he above tons owe, ead Jehovah met Moses.
ritomae* » toe

lost all the furnitureі.<маггу 
rt the rid, tombera 
oae not be moved "Б? 
almost every case, there will be » senes of 
tom ead waat, eetil associations aad 
memoriae begin to cluster around the new 
ae those rt the rid fade away into the 

rt the eatergotUn. le mort cases 
H ie well that moving time ie a buy see 
•oa, otherwise it would be ae occasion of 
deep ead neee. When there ie added to the 
lorn through loonaootioa with the past a

tote atom, aad finally drift tkiap which 
furniture vane. Iedm toipto ekurahm 

і toby mil# prie, 
car wealthy

The deaooo of a Baptist church bogies 
to mil liquor. The church labor with him 
for years і but he perelate io hie evil 
business, and ia finally expelled. After 
selling for seven or eight years,, he gives up 
the business, make* hie oonfeeeioe to the 
church aed ie received back again. Is It 
right cr scriptural to restore him to hie 
deaoonehipt 

It should not have taken the church 
years to exelmde a man who ooatiaaad ia 
the liquor trad*. Hie restoration to 
membership does act also restore him to 
the office he had when before • member. 
It ie Just possible a man might be 
worthy rt a deeeoa’e place after eo grevions 
a lapse from a Christian life ( but it should 
be oaly after deeOffcteaoe aad a fall 
reeloratioa to thertjfldtooert hie brethren 
aad the oummÆxj at larp. If there ha* 
aot been eeeZthe clearest evidence* of this 
penitence, 4 that all have the utmost 
confidence lambs reality rt bis sorrow tor 
tbe past, and 7b bis present aad permanent 
reformation, he ought, by ao menue, to be 
put lato a leading place la the oherob. 
See 1 Tim. З і 8,-IS.

Wkrt *a* be daw* m
eta torn

ead tome week f b • 
lltoey

rt pert 
he fort kept they 

by their1 dimi
he rt

of its belief
A Meeting He.

Vo region of oar 1 
important than Brit 
British Columbia 
prospectively, thus 
tbe terminus of the 
Railway, and no pe 
ual history of Vac

Th* вам great requiert* ie tort tow 
prty be і emery id. H/toey ви be 

ohriettou work, they wlT.
I*5

foefo to tom a* the teaaata p forth into meaner
quarters, the change is indeed a distressing

• orné toe amtanaa whtoh are their 
If this is m he done, 
meal art w aatiefUd

if temp pee Mheertly Thie, rt itself, will
bee* tee? keenly e»« form rt eh net me 

duty. It w.atoe a*wrilf tree tort wealthy

tot reference to the reopening of the bouse.
Tbe sermon wae by Prof. Kieratead, of 
Acadia College. He referred to the history 
of tbe oburob ae ehowieg the work of ‘
Divine love, and spoke freely ia recognition 
of tbe work done inf the leet five yearn 
under the present esteemed pastor, Rev. H.
Foebay. In that у mod 98 perron* have 
been baptised, 30 admitted by letter, $6000 
bave been reia»d for ornent expense», 
besides tbe $5000 for buildings, and $8000 
bave been given to benevoleat work outside 
tbe obnrah. Thai record, be lb< tight, did 
honor to tbe felibfulneee aad ability of the 
pastor and the co-operation of the church, ■ 
a* far a« hot or belong* to men, and ie 
oaaee rf tbaek»eiving to God, from whom 
ooroe a*l good gib* і aad be hoped pastor 
end obnroh would, if days of exbaoetion 
aad trial came, remember I bees year* of 
blearing. He wa* sure be represented the 
deaon.i іеііов iu dedrieg forhtth paster and 
oburob many year* of increased teitbfnl- 

in tb*rwat work of Christ. Dr. Rend 
read an origiaal hymn composed for the 
occasion end appt< prints foiheen'erg*m«nt 
of the oburob'» prospect*. R»v. Mr. Rogers 
(Methodist) end Rev. D. H. Simpson spoke 
briefly, congratulating the churjh oo ito

Oe the other bead, there are many who 
are aot troubled by aehtiment. The break 
with tbe associations of the past does aot 
a fleet them mech. There are also those 
to whom the old home had no charme 
which would lead them to regard it with a 
•iagmeg fond neee. The great question 
with ibeee ie bow the new, borne compares 
with the old ia its material oom forte. If 
three are more abuaJant, they eater the 
new boner with giadae*#. This moving 
Jay „to them, вогке u new era of prosperity.

A mue g the eaddret 
who hive to move far away among etraa- 
l*ti, aad those wlo have provided ao new 
borne to enter ae they are thrust forth 
from toe old. Perhaps there are ao more 
doleful
friesdlew aad homel*re

tilttk rt tow inner
The little Baptist

a few years ago, aa 
t orate of Bro. Keen 
chapel aooomodatto 
need of a bettor aad
ship. The little be 
ouely aided by tl 
arouei them- 
infiwaoe they are « 
cut rirole—have r

Timm hare been somewhat livelier ie 
tbe British House of Commons the past 
week. Oae of the Irishmea arrested ap
pealed from tbe first sentence rt tbe court. 
Ia retaliation, hie sentence wae doebted. 
The iujustioe of making the right of appeal 
a crime to be punished with additional 
punishment wae brought up із parliament. 
Gladstone spoke with indignant emphasis 
of the procédera of rotating the right of 
appeal, and then putting a practical veto 
on it. The government were, of course, 
sustained, although the discussion will, ao 
doubt, end this evil practice. It 1* well 
sometimes that tbe notice of a court is not 
above criticism.

Ae Irish County Government bill bee 
been brought in. It embodies very nearly 
whet the Conservative* pledged them wire# 
to grant Ireland before the last election, 
and tbne gained the Unionists. Bat now 
they opposed tbe measure. Cbarohill 
created n sensation by twitting them of 
thie foot, and declaring tint they could 
not long govern Ireland while keeping tbe 
people down by executive force, and refus
ing to treat "them a* on aa equality with 
the reel of the realm. Two Unionists 
supported the measure, while Oburohill 
and several Conservatives and Unionists 
shirked the vote. The dread of Gladstone, 
however, led the bulk of tbe Unionists to 
vote against the measure, although they 
bed exacted from the Conservatives a pledge 
to give Ireland ao mach right of self-con
trol, oe tbe bill embodied ns n part rt the 
price of their support. The government 
has been badly damaged by the result of 
the action taken.

It ie thought that Ritchie’s Local Govern 
ment bill will meet with strenuous opposi
tion. It
Petition are peering m age і net the otoeae 
bearing oo this question. If the govern
ment yield, the liiaor ти will be ap in 

1 armet if they ref aa* to yield, they wtU

r, ead to* ahnetroe caltarefm 
tofe wag і • am #» grew There i- need ef

bbjEb pre-el

toepraapet . Lrt
, to give np ару oi

tamed ie f til 
, toey will he ie Jaeger o# drifting 

•way while, rt tote Me U watrtaieed, 
•key wH he kept to seek Nvtog sympathy 

lidealrt

of all are those

Ut hi* he
The Wertd'e Mlsetennry Cenfpreaee-

One of the moat important missionary 
councils ever held will be convened in 
Exeter Hall, Loadon, Eoglaid, June 9th to 
19th.’

Dr. A. T. Piereon ia speaking of it eny < t
"There are tboee on both eidee of the »ea 

that look forward to tit# coming mootb of 
Jane ae the time far the convenir g of a 
council wooed in practical importance to 
tone that baa ever met since the day of 
Penteooet. Mtmionary workers, native 
converts, nad helpers from every part of 
the mission field will be prevent, and 
cooperate with the representative* of all 
the great mieeionary societies and Christian 
denominations in the important work be
fore the council.”

Fallowing is a list of the subjects for 
disc one ion г 1. Missionary Comity. I. 
The Place of Education ia Miteioaary 
Work. 3. The Training and Support of 
Native Workers. 4. Tbe Organisation and 
Government of Native Churohee. 5 
Missionary Methods. 6. Union aed Oo- 
operatioo in Mission Work. 7. The Mis
sionary in Relation to Literature. 8 
Medical Mimions. 9. Woman's Work in 
the Missionary Field. 10. Home Work for 
Міаііов*. 11. The Relation of Mission- 
to Commerce.

A glance at this list of subject* will 
show the importance of thie council. Aad, 
feeling the great need cf Divine guidance 
during the eeeeioae and deliberations of 
thie PaaSMleefonary Conferees*, aa apaal 
bas ban issued both by th* English aad

doing this much, h 
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have done about all 
circular letter add' 
churohee of Onto 
Maritime Provisos 
■ol tolling help ia I 
this undertaking u 
program of the ort 
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Oe behatf of tl 
Home Mimions,

de in tbe language thaa

•e rtff hasp twm
Awrtblf help »»» hasp tote atom and tb*ir- Are there aot profil this п flection 

•uggeWad by moving day T We all shall 
have to move oat, oee rt three days. We
ars bat laaeate, aed ear Uiepeit ta getting 
est rtrvfmir. It will take more than the 
deoroep to keep it patched ap, very long. 
Very few go out of tbeir own aooord. 
Death has to evict the most. Like the

with ee, ie to II dottnewr tkew

to. toe
•hrt tmia hetwves rt he Item

rtfoM, aad all tort » ebeet the little
be pwd mall Cbnaf,

ila Irish Ц we eliag to our lenameat, 
ao matter how much of a hovel it baa 
become. Even those who believe they have 

prepared, are loth to leave- 
There who bave ao other home, it ie ao 
woader they resist the writ rt eject neat ae 
toag a* possible.

When we go forth, it will not be ae with 
who have moved this week. We 

«ball take aothiag with no. Onr families 
will art aeetaapaay no i we shall art carry 
away aey of oar beloegiage—aot a dollar 
e< «ому. not a breath of earthly fame. 
Weahell go all aloe#, with only ourerlvee 
no we have made serve! vee. We may have 
a store laid ep in the sew heme, but it Ss 
art rt tbe kiad that

la the evening the sermon was by Rev. 
D. H. Simpson, of Hants port, upon " Tbe 
Mieeicn ef the Churoh,” in extending the 
knowledge of Christ, and furthering the 
interest* of hie kingdom. The several 
pointa were nptiy made aad the address 
throughout okwely followed. Tae pastor 
gave the right hand of fellowship to those 
baptised in the morning, and gave a brief 
bat thoughtful address. The singing 
daring the day was good, the choir under 
the efficient leadership of Mrs. Dr. W. T.
Black being supported by the congregation. 
While the death oe the previous day of 
Deacon Bennett gave something of sadness 
to the people, the 
entered into the churoh triumphant, gave 
a vivid mom of tbe great truths rt Chris
tianity, an і added to the solemnity rt the

to toe
tboee beMtag all form# rt 

eepamrtty hahie to peculiar 
papular ta iamee. It Ie 
tort tkea* be made ie 

, p*r ти artist ти rt Uwth, ee 
rttaa shall be esteemed as 
foam her supreme claim.

brttrt. aad

• 1.»

mmf term» rt amptrtma. If all 
paagde тшШ tot to told by tbeir

U •• better# тик weld be doe* 
dnfJUg

ee, if they would he made to vietioa that be bad•tor# apoe earth,
wither ie it carried newt go і it bee gone to tbe liquor traffic. ’#

m O 4, aed that they 
Mere 61 him to lire rt toeér misât for

w before, H il b to be otrr* hereafter. Ia 
to our tenement, toe landlord bee 

not hmad himself to allow ne 
for wy stated time. There ie aa first rt

services. May bieeeit ge ever rest eo the
of ehsroh at Wiadaor.



І кате in my роемміоо в treasure : one 
of the earliest copies ef the Pilgrim's 
Progress. Il le untouched by say literary 
head, aad remaias exactly as the good old 
linker-preacher wrote it. The 
is spelled in several ways, capitals aad 
Italics are wed with greatest freedom, and 
«he old forms of expression are unaltered « 
4.f„ u Thea he gave me a book of Jesus 
Christ his inditing.” Here is "Head Ake” 
aad " Bell Toall ” with capital letters 
(bead-ache aad bell-toll of course are 

t). We hare " seddaia death,” 
"eedeeror” aad “ Indeaeour” occurring la 
the space of four liaee, “ Apollyon aai 
" ApolUon” on the same page. " Sighs aad 
groaas brast (buret) from Chrietiaa’r 
heart*’

The book is beautifully printed,—the 
type larie (small pfoa), and the margin as 
wide as the letter preee.

This copy ef the Immortal dreamer ww 
preserved for several geaeratioas ia a 
family of clergymea ia New Hampehire, 
and finally foil into the hands ef a literary 
friend who presented it to me.

While U le almost impossible to spoil 
Banyan. do what you will.-pollak him 
as you like, the emookfroak aad thorough 
hm ia ilia ess of the trill peep through, 

hardly see Ike real may la th« 
flee modéra editions Of hie works. This, 
his greatest aad beet child, le very in
teresting, ae she 
le the garb her fother pul upon her la 
Bedford,aid ae eh# appeared when eh# pro
ceeded from "Nath. Ponder alike Peaeoak 
in the Pool trey 

I would like to convey the antique flever 
of this eld beak to your readers, but I oaa 
only hope to do eo by the aid of their 
imagination. They muet think they 
the old type, Ike long rie, aad the marginal 

iatrodaoed by a 
•tar, sometimes by the flguree 1, 1, 8, 
aad with a eweet waywardness of nature's 
owe obild,

The moral flavor, however, ia «till 
transferable, aad will diffuse itself through 
your columns ae if the werdi were juet 
penned by him, instead of being Iranicribed 
by a loving head two hundred years after 
they were written. The oh erects re are here 
still,—living, moving, talking, ae whea he 
first drew them. May It not be that we 
may recognise our own likeness T 

And, fini and foremost, here ie the 
beginning of days for us.

Hopsfal’a experience ie that of some 
who reed this now !

**I believed that without the righteoue- 
aeeeof this Christ all the world could not 
save me. And, therefore, thought I with 
myeelf і if I leave off I die i and I can but 
die at the Throne of Greoe."

We oau put our names to this experience 
also і
a. Prom all which I gathered, that I muet 
look for righteousness ia hie person, aad 
for satisfaction for my sins by hie blood, 
that what he did in obedience to His 
Father’s law, and la submitting to the 
penalty thereof, was rot tor himself but 
tor him that will accept it for hie Salva
tion, aad be thankful. And how was my 
heart full of joy, miae eyes fall of tear», 
and my nffeotione running over with love 
to the name, people aad ways .of J 
Christ.”

before us dressed

Oerahil, 1678.”

rtfereooee someti

with letters e, b, c.

This tehee some of ue back many years, 
to lowly meeting houses, to the Uaderneee 
of youth, to the first stammering oonfee-
sios, to the eweet baptismal scene, to

Hinder ms not, ye much loved saints, 
For I must go with you,"—

as it idled sweetly over the river oo that 
calm Sabbath. How life-like Is good 
Jobe's picture f There ie the young
egiteted, agonising, leg at lAt to this і 
“ I meet have salvalioa і Г can «St see tide 
thing 4» I want to 4 yet I am abut up te 
this on# course. ' If I leave off I die i aad I 

.Sat die at the throne of grow."» 
Blessed moment, when any man decides 
thus. For him there to the sympathy of 
good mea and woeaea, -of alt good people, 
aye, end of “the ehining oaee” of our 
great Spiritaal painter. For such an one, 
the help iÿ guaranteed of Almighty' tore 
aid infinite grew. What more can he ask f 
Let him start eut oo ike King's highway, 
leaving Vasily Fair far behind.
" Chrittisn eo sooner leaves the world, 

bet meets
BeangtUtt, who lovingly him greets !
With tidings of another « and doth show 
Him bow to mount to that from thle be

low.”
With thie homely.vers# as punotuated, 

italicised, and spelt by our tinker preacher 
poet, we muet etop for the present.

Ambers 1.

Acadia Callage Jubilee Fnmd 

100,000 shabxs or 60 свита each

•tow last report!
Cnarlee D Rand, Vancouver, for 300 

•hares; W F Parker, Halifax, 50| L J

60| Mrs Adam Johnson, do, 2; Irene 
Johnson, do, 2| BfBe Johnson,do,2| Libbie 

, do, 2$ Thos Johnson, do, 4, A 
Friend. 1000» A* New Brunswick Friend, 
10, A 8 Lent, Tueket, 10, Jeoob 8 Leyton, 
Great Village, 4, Jacob 8 Layton, do, 4, 
Mrs J 8 Layton, do, 4, RDBratly, Bill- 
town, 10, C W Roeow, WolfviUe, 70, Rev 
Dr McNair, Canard, 60, A P Shand, 
Windsor, 200, F A Shaad, do, 30, Rmtly 
A Cox, Upper Stewieoke, 4,—1768. Be
fore reputed, 5031, total, 6789 sharer.

A Ooaoow, 8ec*y Jab. Com.
Hebroa, N. 8., April 17.

Job

STSSSStS W. F. BURDITT&CO.
use regularly tor a long Usee.
Lord lid me to visit them and 

God ie

eebaol house 
The dear
hold H)me special meetings, and 
bleeeing the efforts. A number have been 
converted. Bro. G. Springer, of Jemeeg, 
came to our aeeietauoe la*t week and epen, 
two days with ue, aad baptised four ha 

verts. We expect others scon. 
Sabbath, five baptised, seven taken 
very tied to have Bro. Spriager 

with ue. He ie a very earaeet worker and 
a epirituai-mfoded man. We expect a vieil 
from him again this week. Brethren, 
remember ue in your prayers.

Jab. A. Poarsa. 
Salt Sfbisoi, N B.—The Belt Springe 

Baptist church hae extended a call te Rev. 
В K. Ganong. The probabilities are that 
he will accept. Young people's prayer 
meeting well attended. Oae hae profoeeed 
faith in Christ, with a dteire to follow ia 
the Master's footsteps. Pray tor us.

April 18. j. і. a.
Nxw Tcsxbt.—We are truly glad to be 

able to eay that God in hie mercy has 
wonderfully blessed thie oburob, in the 
past few week», to the oon version of mb- 
nerv, and also harming and cheering the 
hearts of the members of the church gener
ally- Rev. W. L. Parker came among ue 

February, aad oom- 
aenoed holding some special meetings, 
aad God owned aad biassed the efforts pat 
Bgth. 8o that the ohuroh has been truly 
revived—fifty one have bees added by 
baptism, five by etetemeai or experieaw 
from other churches, they bavisg keen 
previously immersed. Bro. Parker ie hired 

with thie ohuroh uatil 
ag Association, aad eo doubt will 

nunue with oelonger to ooosection with 
me other ohuroh. o. a
Fasnsaicrox.—There hae been steady

FARM MACHINERY.

of Mfb СІАА» Verm Machinery In the -H-ollon ol whloh we h\rr h»<1 the .*1.*uU<e 
twelve years precllcel expetlenoeln the buaises*. .Our lUt eo «priées

The Clipper, Brant and other Plows, in every variety.
The Bailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (Steel Frame).'
The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Cultivators.
Planet Jr. Garden Tools, Tbv .Daisy Churn.
Champion and Wiener Grain Drille and Seeder*.

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY MOWER, SHARP S MOBS* KЛKK, 
TORONTO LIGHT BINDER, MASSEY HARVESTKIL 

Iloree Hay Forks, Hay Elevators and Carriers,
The Wianer Hay Tedder, The Copper Strip Feed-Cutler.
The Little Giant Thresher and Level Ti^ad Horae Power.
The Chatham Pan Mill; The Champion Stumper.
Pumps; Root Palpera, Etc., Etc., Etc.

------FOll SALK IIV------

SK
hat

W, F, BURDITT & CO., 37 to 39 Germain St., St. John, N. B,
•iddl. of And by UMlr AgenteAhrooghout tbe Maritime I'rovleoee

NOTICE.s авмжійа
tr А'ОГХ ТЯЖ ЛШГАЯТЛЬШШ.

TH H LOWB8T FRI0B8 QUOTED I 
THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO 8ELECT FROM I

’’їїЕгйнйїййгз üsrr’i.xs-'
OexpeU ere quoted ower than any hiuee m the tr*de OILOL *TMx UUOLUUUtiaaA 
OOM Oar pete, direct free KUraaldy, Sotland, eat In me pane a id any агаре le octet.

Her am* Brawl as Va rail are uoUoiet red Ie ■ Mea the ervloee aa4
of Carpets. UatietaeUjn Oearaote >d. Addreee

iH.it aae faU le

NO EXPENSE!
the соті

wth la Frederiotoo duriag the 
winter. Bro. Crowley and people have 
maoh reason for encourage ment. Over 
forty have been added to the ohuroh.

e time epectol anion eeryioee of 
ists aad Free Baptists have been 
effrey'e Hall, oo the Gibeoo aide

HAROLD GILBERT, U-.ÏS.VS wt WAsaaeoea.
■T ІЄМІ N. ».

Є

FOB EVERY НОМШ
These hero been crowded,

sSSSSi^SI ««K. ітмасеитт
built up on the Qfbeon field. The great 
need ie a house. There are some active 
workers who have this to view and have 
made a bsgiaaing.

The Baptist Mixistxuial Coxtkuxxos,
St. John —Bro. Hartley, of the Carleton F.
C. B. church, reported throe baptised, aad 

. Mellick, of the Brueeels St. Baptist, 
five. The mission house at Marsh Bridge 
hoe been began aad will be ready for ser
vice in a few weeks. There wae a disons- 

. ol the subject of "Regeneration” opened 
Bro. King. The subject tor next sea 

plural Giving,” to be opened 
by Bro, Martel!.

Sresxx—Bro. Wei ton preached hie fare
well sermon at Sussex on Sabbath evening 
last, to a large congregation. His pastorate 
hae extended over a period of five years and 
hae been one of the most prosperous in the 

the church. Although the 
ipleted by tbe removal 

of many families, it ie Mill etrong-r spirit
ually and financially than ever b-tore.
The brethren are praying for and seeking 
a pastor, and h jpe te secure the right man

THIS IS ТЯЖ <Я A IB-
twelve had been

o

THE FRAMES arc well finished in imitation 
of Walnnt, Mahogany and Cherry, or 

in Ebony and Gilt.

These are the prioee, freight prepaid by ue 
to any part of the Provinoee :

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, - 16.00.
“ BRUSSELLS “
" WILTON 
» VELVET PILE “

A. J. LORDLY & SOfc, 83 кіш ет, it.

6.50.
7.00.

- 8.00.

63 to 9-r CHARLOTTE STREET.
lue Very Large and Vert*be, to call t e attentn? nf tbe General PubMo «о 

Asset in en t ofchurch

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
which I have aow on uan oemprieiug. aa It dune, goods et every ooooeinlto реї*

------ALMO IN MTtK K — -
BRITISH PL A x ES bevelled and plain, framed awl unearned. 
COVERINGS of all descriptions.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Bede of all hinds.

ITOALL EXAMINE and CüMPARE.-в
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties inepeeti*.

Alsxahdba, P. E. L — In connection 
with the Alexandra ohureh, we have been 
heiding meetings at Bethel for the peat 
three weeke, and at the do* tf the aervieee 
on the 13th April thrre oandidatee were 
received for baptism. O.hvs profeet to 
have been oenverted, who will probably 
eventually unité with ue i while eome who 
were converted at theee meeting» will find 
a shelter in the fold under who* protection 
they were reared. Thie ie a aew field tor 
oar principles to be preached in , but oos- 
siderieg all things our preaching wae well 
received, and the fruit ie already being 
harvested. And still there is space around

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES.

JOH NT WHITE,
(Late Btxwabt * Weitb.)

KARN ORGANS.
D. "W. IC-A-IRICT Sc Go.хтиво every aide where the goepel 

haBit hae never yet been preached.
0. X Baxs*. (ESTABLISHED ... 1865 )

Nobth В book field, Quwas Co., N. 8.— 
The Lord ie still permitting us to reap. 
One more wae baptised last Lord's day, 

afterward welcomed into the fellowship 
іе Brookfield Baptist church, also re

ceived from the Cambridge First Baptist 
that had proven her 
17 faithful 
by letter і

0R6AN MANUFACTURERS.
oe* PATENTand L’FACTVBEXe

L. A. BUBER*»
of th

church a young sister, t 
lore for the Master b 
One also wae received 
Caledonia Baptist Church, at our last 
conference.

April 26, *88.
Ackxowlxbombxt.—I wish to acknowl

edge ia the Mxsasxoxs axd Visitob. money 
eollected by Bro. Alexander Sutberlaad 
to the amount of one hundred dollars 
toward building the Meagher's Groat Bap. 
ohurob. Job* Milxn.

service.
into the Ьа* be applied to any 

organza by far th* west perfe»

KxverU to b* th* most 
vafuabt* acquUUum to tAs 
A‘##d Oryan yet dimeter* BUT BO OTB1B

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Lirgwt Factory In Canada. - - Capacity 600 Orgini pu Month.

EVleT OMAN UtABBANTEB VBB »VBN VEAB*
Superior In Quality of Tea e, Meehaaism, Deeiga aad General XxoaUeaee te aJl

Woodstock, - - • Ontario. Canada.
IRev.O. 8. C.Wallace hae been compelled 

to resign hie pastorate of the Second Bap 
list ohuroh, Lawrence, Mam. Hia health 
hae failed him. The Daily American, 
referring 10 hie work, says the attendance 
at all the ohuroh servie* hae more than 
doubled, while the spiritual tone of the 
mem be rehip was sever bettor. We leader 
our brother our hearty sympathy in being 
eompeltodi from euoh a reason, to tover 
his ooeoeoUoe from aa attached people.

-
Agents fer Maritime Provinoee.—

M1LLSB BROS., Middleton, Sole Agent» fur Nova 8<wtla and Cape Breton. 
MILLES BEOS., Charlottetown. " " 1* E. Island.
MLLE* BROt., Monoton. N. B.,General Agent.________ __
C. E. SMITH, M. Stephen. N. B..
J. Г. McMUKRAY. Fredertoton. N. R , do.
C. R. WATSON, Woodstoek, N. B., do.
MILLE* BROS . 8T. JOHN, N. B. do.

Saat 1er t «UUegwee
I

M1 Remlt, і100
SmS: HERBERT H AR RI8

s* йа ; -•«« -■ •.
Toe,, ... good. ..... church .hould *°d ь* -111 "”d 7” *7 m.U Two ri.iw .1 
h..., В lpt1,. Book ,nd Гг«е( Soc.-.y. «a.Ura».l, -
Halifax. -It <'#»/#««. OfhUti*. Fit bя(ая.

Geraniums, Pelargoniums, Rose» 
(House or Garden), Verbenas.

УГ HVSDRKDS ОГ TMS TIMOKIALS., 
Mention Mamayer and KisUor

A council ;will he held with the Stud- 
holm Baptist Church at Collies, Kings 
County, on Wednesday, May 16, at 16.30 
a- m , to consider the pro-riety of ordainiog ' 
Bro. William Bluett to the work of the 
gospel ministry Ministère and others are 
invited to attend.

Signed in bebelf of tbs ohuroh.
Faairoia Keibstead, Cierv.

We wish to say through the Мваажховв 
Awe Viarroa that Bro. B. W. Heifleld b*« 
excepted a call to the 2nd St. Marrarei’e 
Bay Churoh, and will begin hia labora 
wi» as the first of May.

J. P, Wsassa, Ch. Clerk.
lie Can Sell їм I

IFads lo be RerabertiHaircloth Parlor Suite, for 150 OC 

Ash Bedboom Sett, - - - 

Woven Wire Spring Bed, - 5 00

Perforated Seat Chairs, - each 85

Jcrr Pvblisxsd. — Another lot of 
trticlee and Covenant” tor Baptist churoh. 

|1 per hundred, mailed.
Baptist Book and Tract Society, 

Halifax, N. 8.

"A
26 00

The SU John Business College.

other time of the year. * oie et *4

sÈaSsBsSMseîai

Scoffs Emulti on ie unequalled. See wkat 
Dr. C. A. Black, of Amherst, N. 8., says : 
"I have been acquainted with Soott’e 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with hypo- 
phosphitot, for years, and consider it one 
of the fins* preparations now before the 
public. Its і leeeaat flavor makes it the 
great favorite for children, and I do highly 
recommend it for alt waating diseases to 
ohikben aad edeiu. Pot up to 60c. aad

Doable School Desks Bed

Seat» each 8 21

ааавТшм? {Шг w «"•“«‘•"lea»
Clreuteie ma led lo any nddreem 

So Vacatio*.

C. E. BURNHAM <e SOSS,
SAINT JOHN, N.>

In writing us mention this paper.

Another Jubilee TMtUMuy-

I am indebted to Acedia College eo 
infinitely, yet * indefinitely, that it is 
difficult to state in terme. I really owe my 
bringing up intellectually, the restraining 
of my wayward feceltiss, the pruning of 
tnaumerehle excreeenoee, th# gnidisg me 
to loo* steadily at hard truth», and the 
laying out of a right road for me, to the 

who taught there ia my youth. 
^There ia another eHe of eduoatioe, which 
TConeider of ae much value ae the intel
lectual training. I mean the spiritual ; 
and that, too, not the religion of the prayer 
meeting alone i for while that is valu able, 
it may be obtained to a hundred waye ia 
any of tbe bhuroh* ; nor do I refer to the 
heart-work rightly insisted oa * terming 
part of the Christian etedenfe life. Thie,

and might have beea cultivated had I sever 
participated la the glowiag servie* of the

begotten to me elsewhere,

etodeote. Bat I refer to tbe views of
Christianity held by tbe professors, aad

generally.
It It not a mere pietism, »or an 

tioual thing altogether, rlaieg and fallieg 
like the
a system founded oe a Book, tbe everlast
ing plan ol the everliving God- Somehow 
I rewived into my being whii# there the 
id* that God bat a kingdom in this 
universe, that He is shsoyt King to Zlw, 
aad that although 
. " Mea may 
■ring this aad that aad tbe other egeaoy 
aad artifice for the furthemaw of Hie 
oeest. Hie owe thought moves ou toward 
• grout consummation.

The fellowship of tbo* with whom it 
has been my good fortune to be associated 
hae keen every ray helpful. I feel largely 
indebted to this. Owing to sob# occult 
cause, I made frisudthipe at the outset of 
my career, and have been enabled to retain 
them. Their example has proved an ia* 
oeative, their advice hae stimulated, their 
moderation has checked my too grew1 
ragera ess, their oounwle have enoouroged 
me la perplexity.

I think I recognise, as no other can, my 
limitations aad my shortcomings ae a 
scholar ; but I would not hare entered upon 
the life of a preacher of righteouiaew 
without the equipment secured at our 
iaetitutioee for any consideration that wn 
be named. I am aware that I might have 
supplemented it by study abroad; and 
yet I am under the impression that, taking 
it all to all, tbe edu muon I received there 
wae a good preparation for the work 
a*igned me by Prorideow. My oouvioiion 
ie that a oouctry ie beet wrved by a native 
ministry, and the bulk of tkekr education 
bad better be obtained in their owe country.

I trust that the effort to reiee the mode 
rate sum of $60,006 for a jubilee ^fferiag 
4ЕАУ be eueoeeeful. There ia eo valid 
reason why we eboold not raise even a 
larger eum. Thie school ought to be kept 
in first-rate condition, qod Baptiste should 
take pride in all that pertaiae to it Its 
history ie simply wwderful ; of the men 
ehe hae sent forth we need not be ashamed ; 
and that therq may be a long and honor» 
able career before her, depend» upon the 
very moderate effort we are wiled upon 
just now to make.

Amberot, March 13, 1888.

mer і butin the gal* of

and mm may go,"

IMni In Irittoh Colombia

Will you kindly allow epaw ia your 
oolemne for the followiig communication 
from the Dominion Board? It ie intended 
to be aa indoroement of the appeal made 
to the Baptist churches of these elder 
provieoM of the Domieioa, by Bev. Mr. 
Keaeedy, pastor of the Baptist church of 
Vaooouver, for aid toward building a 
meeting bone# to that place. By the time 

under the eye of your roedeie 
the appeal will probably have been rewived 
by the peetore of the different churches, 
and it ie berned they will brtog the matter 
before thefr several ooegrorations, and 
have a oolleetion taken up and forwarded 
to Mt. Kennedy. He is greatly sacoareged 
to kis work to Veaeouver. The groat need 
is a larger house of worship. With thie 
■eed supplied, there is ao reason why the
ohuroh should act be eelf-eustaieieg to a
year from now. Tbe churches of Ontario 
aad Qeebee, besides carrying forward their 
usual work ia til# boms and foreign field, 
are expected to contribute largely, also, to 
miseioee ia Maaiteba and the North Weet 
Hence the propriety of asking the Maritime 
chnrchw to aharo with them the privilege 
of responding to this appeal.

D. M. Wxltox.

UelljtfM IstilHemrt.

HEWS FEOM THE CHURCHES. 

Mabovs Bat.—W# had a good day 
lest Sab (fUe baptised, seven taken into the 
church. O the re are received tor baptism. 
The oburob ia alive aad worsieg faithfully. 

April 24. D. w, 0.
Abo tlx axe Tcskxt.—Sander the 26th 

•It, I spent et Argyie, where I baptised 
eiee. Last evening I visited Tueket, where 
I baptized eight. Bro. J. В. Osaoe*. Lie., 
ie labouring oe the* field», and God ie 
bleeeing hie labors. A. Coboo*.

Hebron, Ap. 23rd.
McDoxald’s Foot, Q. Co -Began hold

ing special meetings here the 15th,___
immediately sinners began to *ek an 

ere* to the blood of Christ. Sunday 
the 22nd, I led fourteen happy coo verte 
down into the baptismal waters. Bro. C. 
B. Lewie wae with 
earnestly.

CUMBXXLAXD Ba 
thankful to God 
out hia spirit upon other 
precious koala are being bow into hie 
kingdom, that be has not forgotten to be

ue and ' laboured
J.D. W 

At Cxxxk, Q. Oo.—I am 
that while he^pourtoj

Oar missionary sends meet encouraging 
reporte from all pans of the field visited. 
At Rapid City, a place ytmr reader# will 
rr member * the local ion of Dr. Crawford’e 
Prairie College, he tfBaieud at the reopeh- 
v g of their houro of worship, wbieh had 
been undergo nsr extensive repair». He 
writ* і " The building has an attractive 
end Comfortable appearance ; the ieeide ie 
tastefully furnished,a fine chandelier haage 
in the centre of tbe bailding and brilliantly 
lights all parte of the henee. Two hundred 
can be provided with eeaie, and altogether 
our people have one of the moot Inviting 
churoh build luge te the town. The whole 
expen* hae been provided tor end paid." 
Referring to his servie* there he adds i "In 
tbs evening the boo* w* filled with a 
large, iatelllguat, aad etltotive audieaoe. 
At the alow of the publie wrvlw aearly 
the whole
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Ihly
ind,

til*
: w

grogatioe remained ter an 
after m*tiag. Throe person# 
pray* aad expressed a desire to be weed. 
Monday night a large aad teieroetfoc

preeeet, all who had 
ex pressed anxiety about their roule the 
aight,betofe had aow found pen*. Tueedey 
night the boo* wae well filled again— 
other# arow 1* prayer, deciding to give ap 
all lor Ohnet- Some of tho* the next day 
believed to tha eaviigof their souls. A 
resolution w* passed whleg that Bro. 
Vialag, of McMaster Hall, Toronto, be 
to labour with them tor th# eue mer, aad 
plsdgtef the fi;id to lab* the full 
of expeaw."

for
kioh
tmg
her.

able
teia
ton,

still

g of
1er’»

wseraouan.
Leaving Rapid d'y the aext place visited 

vu Weetboeree, situated oe the Manitoba 
and North Western Railroad, of which, 
aft* referring to anticipated difficulties, he 
writ* і " Imagiee my t nr pries, and who 
will not rejoice with me over the unexpected 
results, to find that four femiliw were not 
only willing to gaarantw a missionary's 
hoard aad travelling expen ew, but every 
doll*of hie *lary oe the field. There is 
s greed opening here for the gospel.”

Long Creek Mi*ion, on the earns line of 
railway, ie tbe earns we have given to a 
new mi*ion field. The eohool house is 
the oely place of worship, but t« situated 
in the centre of a large aad prosperous 
farming oommunity. Our people will hold 
eerrioe twiee each Lord's day, to the 
school horn*. This will make a strong 
field for oar convention. We hope to be* 
of many souls being born to God there this

Shoel Lake and Btatholeir ie a strong 
field, and one of much promise, but our 
brethren had, to a groat extent, toet heart to 
the work ; nor need we be turprised at 
this, my oaly wonder has been since visit- 
the* fields that there ie aey can* at all. 
I spent Lord's day, March 6, with the* 
ohurobee.

8tatbclair is a regular out »n(| out 
Scotch colony. Oa this field ie a good, 
comfortable meeting boew, with no debt 
oa it. Thie field will unite with the Shoel 
Lakechcrob in tbe «apportof a missionary; 
the-foil amount of eatery ie pledged, oo

iaor,
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the The brotfrea at Shoel Late meet for, 
worship in a good ball, wotrally located, 
and large oongregattone attend nil wrvie*.

Other reporta will follow from visits to 
Bittie, Minedow, Bmerooa, Carman, Wel
lington and other important pleow.
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w to Wo region of oar broad Dominion ie more 
i m portant than British Columbia, ao part of 
British Columbia of .great* importance, 
proepeotively, tbae the oity of Vaneouvw, 
the terminas of the great Canadies Pacific 
Railway, and no period of time ia theeplrit- 
ual history of V 
than aow.

The little Baptist ohuroh organized there 
a few years ago, aader the energetic pas
torate of Bro. Kennedy, ;baa outgrown ite 
chapel aoooeeodatioe, aad Is aow la urgent ; 
need of u better and larger place of wor
ship. The little bead ef Baptiste, geeer- 
ousty aided by the general oommniity 
Arose і teem 
infiwew they are exeroieing beyond their 
ewa oirole—have raised $1660 ia suheorip- < 
tioee towards the aew etruoturo ; bat, to 
doing this much, to eiditiea to their week 
ly oontribntione'for current expeseee, they I 
have done about ull they ore able. By a, 
Cirouter letter add re weed to the Baptist 
ohureh* of Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Proviso* their p*tor, js now 
eolietilag help to the aoooebpliahment of; 
this undertaking upon which the future 
progress of the or 
The Dominion Board of Home Miseioee, 
alter giving careful consideration to the 
necessity of this appeal, bege that all to 
whom Mr. Kennedy's circnl* may come 
will give it 
aitention aad will itretoh a point 
to respond as generously aa possible, 
aad that witeont delay. Shall that little 
churoh, struggling to get good foothold, to 
the rapidly neieg city oa the Pacific coast, 
be now discouraged and retarded for 
yearn to come tot the lack of a few wuts 
from each of the groat Baptist constituency 
in the* older provtoowf Ie it not quite 
powible, by a united effjrt, to Mod on now

lirect

more important
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eo mneh depends.

Bev.
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a eum equal to ten orate per member,—idrr
and thue gladden the hearts aad strengthen 
the hands of onr brethien fer awayf As 
stated in tee circular, contributions may 
may be sent by Pwt Offlw Order to the 
pastor of the Venoonver church, Rev. Jaa. 
B. Keanedy, B. A.

On beaaif of the Domtoion Board of 
Home Miwioae,

r. T.
lion.
і of
had
gave
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tee 7JoeUOA Dsxotas, Proa. 

D. M. Wxltox, Sec'y.the
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Dey end Night S' mill, w «eel, be Will I

V quiet ie the world without.
AH -trifr eed fickleness sod doubt- 

leek thon the steed feet will I

Oee heme, one hewn, eloee
There ie і one eecrrd resting pleot,
The ererlea.ing troth and grew 

Of the aecbeefieg Oee.

Heie ie the blessed helm,
K«ch peie to soothe, eech wound to heal, 
And to the ruffled spirit see!

Toe everlaeting calm.

m the threet. sad ee

tter? Ie LeaMe •!. »«*l err* 
féM«. Tht* dbreee U ske

ewl : rw leste
« berry I* 

•;w h«*t
oeuwie it»- a,>H:|u“ *•xr ;

#£3SH£Ss
AfU£ rxhe#^i«S •* «be

To the one «tor m lee# cl і
My wayeore feet still hourly bend 
This brief onreet of earth to end, 

This freer dream of tine el
0 e# re t, my God, within.

’Mid strifre aad dark uncertainties, 
The mm a It# and the sanities,

Tne passion and the sin.

Without Relief,
f.t IWW.L II brip*

psssauA

5и*; Етїл.Гм

І?*4*;

Speak Thon, and winds «bail 
The lif'-long etorm ie o'er, 
I rest upon the ihore, 

Where breathes the bah
h..H ls.t wtm»r. w llhaeeeere 

Lfnmi .ж -*urr, me wore# 
.. «Ь«1 . U bit Lues». By

. I w »e rvelut • il eh««-~t to.a
.... „/EiL*yTïiaBi

.■і sitar
Cured By Using

xrviixzsszzr&d
. after he» la* »—t>rv" 

*«», < »a.eaiptkw.— 
a. «maHwrgl.. Ni.

A t rt'b < Wr» plitarel re- 
lanWrs for a
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£r: A Strings Onset.

“ You're sure yon won't be lonesome, 
Jennie f"

Farmer John Harmon stood in the glow 
of the broad fl eplace, wrapped in his great 
coat and muffl-r, hie tar cap pulled down 
hbout hie rare, and his whip ia his hand, 
while the pawiag hoofs Of his impatient 
horses crunched the snow outside. He 
etoiped as he spoke, and lifted hie little 
daughter's chin till.the clear, brown eyes 
looked op, with the frank smile which 
alwsye warmed hie heart.

•• No, indeed, father I How 
a little cl

mu

■»« 
•Є.І I

і—[ill et 11 r t »

Itwii . 1W И* ‘Иее eiieeshag me
he»**» t jjlal thsl tkr would 1er-

JKtfoT-eSSC. wîSi
„■U., , i Ш rn ма» I «ai fewest to lake

Ayer’s CWrry Pectoral,
tin ШШ

could I be 
atterbox aslonesome with such 

Tony T Hark I I do believe he’e 
now, the darling I”

*• I’m sorry that Mr oda Lawson couldn’t 
bare come to stay with yon, but, of course, 
if Jeck'e eick.ii stands to reason that she 

’t lease him. Bat Stsse and I’ll be 
back before dark, never fear. Hello ! you 

right, Jennie. Here сотеє the little

1*

J«r..r*
c

bby boy of three years old appear
ed ia his night-gown from the adjoinisg 
room, with cheeks rosy, and yellow carls 
tangled from hie morning nap. The fath
er cangbt aim in his strong arms, and held 
him, shrieking with laughter, above bis

" Father's litt’e man I Waked up to

при ST wwi^SSirrr
x I lit iaut LOW ! on'ft retched arms, and hid his fa» e upon

her shoulder
“ Well, good-by, Jennie Г He paused 

• moment, a wistful look creeping orer his 
I strong, sun-browned fees. “ Yon’re liker 

sour mother terry day, my girl."
•• Fa’ her I father r called a cheery

A chnttiLVi-SMSt

PBW FOR SALE.
b.»l

Wew ЛЯо. 77.
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S

sows outside.
“Coming, Steve!4 
The Лат opened and let in a great 

і of fen-tv air, and, ae it closed behind 
the efnrdy fsrmer clambered to a seat 

eon, and, with crack Of whip and 
befU, the lad»n el«igL slipped

him,

; heeide hie
I J;"gle Of

r і eerily away
Jrtini# etrod at the

І I He «•Villi
window, still holding 

. fl * wee jne’. (ourlera, although 
• j her e'igt-t. childish figure made 

j voueger tl an that by two or tires 
The deafh of her mo'her when Tony rv 

I but s belpW hshe had iSrosn premature 
burden» upon her young shoulders, bur 
dee» which she bad borne with a" patient, 
»n*e!6»h coursg» far beyond her rears.

Jennie was q* le need to being left alone 
with her little charge, while her fuhsr and 
brother were away at work, so il was with 
no especial news# of loneliness that she 
we chad the moving elfish-until It wa* 

I los' at a sharp mi 
eg roadway A- 

j lived a mlU dietani, she 
I saesei visitors on such s ('ey.

flhr inreed Away at lee', and, taking her 
I pleas oa a low seat before Ihe fire, proceed

ed to drew the child, making merry game 
! of the 'ask, a# she told over and over oo 

bis pink lose the story of the “ five lull* 
Hg-e .

і Then, wbeaehr had given him bis break-
J1Ьггеи ..d milk, e.a placed o« th.
Г • *2". hZ* .,r, aXdWerH* - ' ■ ■ Я югаЬож of well worn playthiags, she went 
u Д i»iBfBW «pwim. «Mid mist. siJ lwt*hly about her own household tashs. The 
» ■"jt.wyjd t I market-town, to which her
fr— і~ттш*ШщЕЯ^ЖЖ*Зтт, ! bgulfcev had gone, we» fully 
htW.et mstAtsTar itetwSsua К» . «■ sy, aad < are there, they m

523 I *h# grinding of tbelr load of grain.
■a Ko- MWe shell have a id* g day to ou reel»»* 

Toe y deer." said Jennie, more to bsreelf 
ties to th# child і “but there'll he pleo'v 

і to do. for eioter must bak» the bread and 
; cakes for flaedey. and father and Bier, 

will he wanting a good hot supper to 
; night "

Lim "Tony help sl»terf" lisped the boy.
"Y-, Tony e'-ell help sister, and eiet»r 

I will fry him » dough eni man "
I Cta"ping his chubby hand# the child 

dr»w hi» li t‘e crick#t to tbs table, where,
. hr r’imhing u-oe it, be or aid overlook his 

|one< * їх і) її lOO^ ! i«‘sr’e op-rations at her moulding hoard ,
IvWf • —— A 1 It I L. ІОО/« 1 erd the» with frolic and cheer, the short

her seem

•àLîdtl fill BIS.

ветуйріж
#«ke fcw—' fwatBe »и—*
CUN-MU WAT(:HKH làWFLi 

Wow <A ks4s ІІ 'ОЙУІ MoetiUy
igh until it war 

ra of the fowl border- 
i the neareet neighbor 

ooald scarcelyI b. o u WABLuca

f

fifteen mile»

sy
îuw'"' l» nbwen.r at mm

•т; Ч. „ -u~
бек2кзу tZFTssj! *

ЙГ^.ГгУЛГ,;.

■dater d %r wore W.
OUR MW SPRING g oosljrssstSSUR'SSLS

I with eleede, and Jennie saw from the
heavy mist fi'liar;#4 the air.

.......... .... . ' Г * ,tw feathery flrkes came floating down
* e» • he epohe. and lies# proved ta be but

, i-s&aUua vf *ew »hs foreronnere of a mighty hoet, ae the 
‘r"і .form seu-el over the laadseape. Hour 

after hour passed. There were no longer 
; aay trarhe to he diecerned along the 

mad-wav, which 
through the forest

i- e* e ffueal eaasataailM ..і I grew preaent’r so dark iaeide the 
y* »• |кі--« win oebin that Jennie was fain to place a lighted

"‘•ZJr .w Іг-іачшУі’ї'пТ' ,emr l*,e ‘*ble, and seat herself to
- • -s h »«a mi paaw-c j berea f-'r Ihe fir»t round of distant sleigh

I Vita To- у rnrbd himself npoo her lap,
-. .V,' i’-e.VrZr,wLeeLîZ: WM< en,w ^ ів

Rnddenlv Jennie heard the muffled round 
I o# a hew'» hoof at oa the snow. A shadow 

«he window, and a moment Uier 
Щ, heavy knock resounded upon the derr 

J»unle ha* seed to open it with Toey, still 
eeaarakieed, la her eras.

. Пе viri'or. who stood holding his home 
j by ib# bridle rein, was a large, powerful 

looking man, dressed la hunter’s 
with a braes of pistole ia hie leathern

m ІПИ ГЧЛ І T/lAltF.

M’::

, l»« US# I rve*< •Iwk .4 |»y 
- - f.wm nMM.w oa.rnm.; 
" 4eel<* • »'*»•! eeeloetre !

«I

MN
i;

1-А • III. * HO YD.

SATIMl

EAR MUFFS.
. Г-- *53rvL«2ra

в«.(ь- - f » î «Si p-o«STw a# : Same li t » eity-l red maiden might bare
. fntaied with fright at ю formidable an

ê5" Л2В2ВЙ7Г
„ ---------------- — т«,'« їй*. Md «*Ud K*'«t her

r !

h*

- •Tvs bene fweghi ІВ th# storm. Can I 
Nhll h!1. V wimd Jseals heartily.

AND VTSITOB. May 2. May
goM M. H. |d««d wllb Toey, ud did 
.11 th. ohom.-

John Harmon picked up 
•paper ee the Uhls, oa which wm eorewled, 

1 flood hr, little girl I doo4 tell your father 
anybtiiy came, and always be good to 
that aiat good themselves.”

•• That proves it," he said. “I saw that 
man watebieg us, yesterday, when me 
went over the brook, and he most have 
cut down that tree to prevent our 
back lest night. He did it to 
John Harmon rushed out of the room, bat 
quickly returned, in a state of excitement 
and astonishment. “ Why," he «aid, " he 

.4 taken it, after* all 14

PME* CELEBY COMPOUND. 
MATTS GLYCERINE JELLY OF 

VIOLETS.
AMBRAGHTS COCA WIRE.

"We are all the baby—tor
my father aad brother are gone to Iowa | 
but I expect them borne every miaeto, and 
I am we they woilda> live me to let 
any we go ee ia tec etorm. Yon can put 
your Lore* ia the stable yonder."

Without replying the maa led away hie 
bores la the direction indicated, wksaoe be 
sooa rrtureod, aad taking bis place in 
front of the hearth, irooerdsd to dry bis 
wet germeifti. Hie face, which evidestly 
bad shown fins hero, wore a bard and 
bitter expression, as the flickering shadows 
p'ayid over hie Iwnt bead and averted eyes. 
A vagne discomfort crept over the spirit of 
the little hoe tee i

“I wonder if he's sick, poor mao I he 
looks so misérable-like," she th night. 
Then she said aloud, “If yon haven't been 
to euuper, sir, I could take you up roue of 
the pnk and beans I'm keep.ng hot for 
father and Steve, and I could make yon a 
cop of tee in a minute.”

“Idon4 w 
men, s ill wit

Little Ton 
broad

How foaiy Iі 
” shouted the

" Three ! to 
cried the girls.

1ГІ fire I
" Hurrah I

'hat were they counting f Yeei the 
bee on poor little Conetance'e dreee. 
heard every word, aad the boye1 load 

laugh. Poor little heart! At first she 
looked down, then the tears came with a 
greevgweh, and she tried to run home.

“ Cry-baby I" said the boye.
“ Don’t want her to ait next to me,” eaid 

Ella Gray.
" What right has ehe to 

school T” whispered pro
•' There I don’t mind a word they say I” 

exclaimed Douglas Stewart, leaving the 
group of rude boye, and trying to comfort 
Constance. " Let me carry your broke,” 
ke rontinned. " Cheer up I It’s 
dittle way toyonrhome.im’t it?”

Constance looked up through her tears 
to see the bravest boy in school at her side.
"I live in the little house under the 

hi’l,” eaid Constance. 11 It isn't like your 
grand house.”

“ No matter tor that. It has pretty 
vines and climbing roerr, and ii’sa very 
nice hones to live in,” said Douglas. '• I 
dare say you are happy there.”

" Yes ! I don’t, want to ooroe to this 
school again,'1 stocf Constance, softly.

" Ob, things will be all right in a dsy or 
two,” eaid the boy, kindly. " Never mind 
them jaet now."

The scholars had been talking cf heroes 
a little while before ; they had been wish- 
ieg to be like Alexander and Cœiar and 
Napoleon. There was not a hero among 
them except this same Djcg’ss Stewart, 
who dared to stand out before all hie 
school-mates and befriend this poor, for
lorn little girl.—Sunday tchool Yiittor.
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RUBBER BOOTS anil SHOESi
і to come to ear 
ud Lillie Gross. The attentUmof General Dealers Is direct efl

Of oonrar, they never could knov the 
whole story, but they gue«sed a part of it 
The fsrmer had in his house a considerable 
eu n of money which he 
toward clearing the mortgage from hi 
farm. The strange visitor muet hare 
known this fact. He certainly watched 
John Harmon and Ste 
away from home.
the tree of which Jennie’s fsth 
spoken in orier to delay hie retni 
he had time to get well aw 
bad come to the house, not 
cangbt in Ihe Morm 
some plan, which

American Bnbbar Boite and Shoes,
In ARCTICS, EXCLUDERS,8 AJtDALS,BOOTS 
and Many Specialties.

will And it to their advantage to 
get our Illustrated Catalogue and net pilose, 
which we shall mall on applloaUon.

Notwithstanding the duty we oan quote 
-lean Bobber Beers end Я hero at 

very Low Frtoes, ai we are special Maritime 
Province Agente for large American Mane-

В

Mrant anything,” answered the 
ithout looking up.” 
y, who, by this time, was 

•wake, bad slipped from Jennie’s 
and stood with great, blue, wondering 

eyes, fixed upon the etrmger. It was 
something wholly new to Tony’s short ex
perience to find himself unnoticed by a 
vieitor, and he was evidently pondering 
deeply the problem of this nceolved person

I Steve as they went 
Probably be cat down 

ier had 
am until 

vay. Then he 
ie, not because he was 
, but because he had 

doubted was
robbery.

John Harmon always believer 
wee Jennie’s innocent fearleeen

MAIL <
ESTE7, ALLWOOD & Co.,

raises W*. 8!.. ST JOHS. ж. 1.

QBALED TEND1 
O master Genet
wa until noon, on 
of Her Majesty's I 
tract lor four yei 
tsch way from l 
twice per week і 
to April, between ; 
HIVER, from the 1 

The con«cyance 
vehicle, drawn i.y 
Mails to leave St. 1 
Nov. on Tuesday, ' 
each week Immed 
mall from St. ,fch 

в hour and th

believed that it

perfect true in the rough pran that cha 
his mind, and saved him from the _ 
hi* money.—Mary A. P. Statutory, fa 
Yovth'i Companion.

ality.
He walked slowly np and down the room, 

at each turn approaching a little nearer 
the grim, silent figure before the hearth. 
At last he paneed, and stepping yet doror, 
laide small, soft hand upon the m*’# 
knee. Still there was no reeponee. The 
child’i breait heaved, his breath came 
quickly, and a grieved expression curled

‘•'Man, ,Phe eaid, with a tremulous baby 
accent, “ why don’t 'ro love little boys Î "

The etranger started, and a epaem of 
uncontrollable emotion «wept over hie 
bearded face. He turned upon th# child, 
whose bright hair shone like a glory about 
hie head, and with a ewifi, involuntary 

w him into hie arms. Some 
ihange had transfigured bis 
ned the hard line# like ice

leêfôf OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET,
ST. JOUIT. IT.’В.

d ІІДИпгі., lo 1.,
days (after remain
utes from lime*of *

N. W. BRENNAN
Learning ts Howl.

“ To leave St. Mar 
April onTneedey a
at I o'clock a. m., i 
one hour ami tairf 
ivnpaich. Return 

on the вами Pays i 
mg 8t Martlaa la «

UNDERTAKER,It in an old Spinieh proverb, we believe,
" He who livee with wolves will tooa learn 
to bowl.” He who lives with the faults ef
hie friends, and counts them over and Ganteetmg for Laid tee.
»rU them .od w.igb, Ib.m .=d m«.«r« Klke ш j, lb, „„„j,,
them, will юоь Ььте .qbbll, p*,e one, of boltob. on ,o=r bnebend’, .bln, do 
hie o«e, —hlbh hi, friend, wm be enre to «« r.i, , proud lb. yo,,g and
»e,b.d .brohwtll ™.b, b.m Р0.Ш..І7 tmd»- Ьта,еІш of >o=r pint
unsble to care them. Tb.r. ™ nothing 0(mod t.m«, ^.nd r«p . crop of
tbti ,0 d.«n««t« cbbr«t™ « thu ttndu, belUlll „j blppiB„„ 
looktb, Vter (.«lu, .nd blemifhw la other. 0, jebi|;t ,oJ
«bile we nr. blind to oar cm a. We m«T ^ ,h, „„ 0( Dr, p,„ri^
abhor mebaaeee and ittn^niee tn oaraeigh- p^ip,^,. It j, . eoeereign eputiflo, 
bor, .nd b. .Me to pee . hundred rweon. lod lba,„„dl tb, ,lir b*... tbVde, 
wbr be ebould g.re .... more m oberi.,, tb b„rd ,b ,, h ,h,
nej » s thoaesad Utile titlnfl iodide m,jioi„ „„„„ M,d bj d„№su' 
hi. itablleeei ol eoul, bad et the e.me ипІ4г , ,„M„ („„ th^
time we t»»y be BO eagrowed with one mnnnf teturere, that it will glee - etiefbetion
pb.,e of roe.nneee 10 hiП M to forget i„ СМЄ, or monrj will be refunded,
«other phue of meonoeee tu oanelepe. Ibi, gn,„„^ b„ .,1,^ m ,b. 
We m.T ebhor aotroth *, Tebenteall, to botUe- wrapper, «d (.Ithfoll, c.rried oat 
some one else that we shall forgtt to bate for -6C eare 
imparity in oareelvee. We may deepiee To o]eBoee lhe 
oar neighbor for bit eherpaeee eel mck- «„„11,, „„
ery, and spread over our ovn elnokaess 
and idleness and sbiftleHneae the coverlet 
of “ Thaak God, Fm not a ebarptr 1"
The idle, thriftleee m ta can never reform 
the over-shrewd «peculator ; the impure 
man can never lift the untruthful man out 
of the bog і the goaeip is not fit to cure the 
miser of hie selfishness. There is only 
one way, after all, to reform the world.
Not by learning to howl at its faults, or to 
bark at its mistakes, bnt first lo begin the 
work of reformation with ourselves. We 

back inevitably to the old 
so often before stated : “ In order to make 
the lest of others wé must first make the 
best of ourselves.1?— Golden Rule.

TT CHARLOTTE BT., Г ГООТ OF МАЛІ R, " 
#t. Joe*, N. ». I Portland, ». A 

OTBpeaUl Prfoee tor Country Trade U-ly
tes from time et d 
Prints»! notices a 

stion же to oondlhc 
may be seen and bi 
be oMetaad at tks 
end Salmon Elver,J. Chamberlain & Son,

UNDERTAKERS.
action dre 
marvellous cha 
face and eofte 
before the eun.

He held the child close, murmuring over 
him roue inarticulate expression of fond 
nees.while Tony,on his part, accepted most 
graciously the tardy homage, tugged at the 
etranger’» watch-guard, and laughed ro 
merrily that Jennie could net represe a 
soft echo from her own corner.

The man looking up, transfixed her with 
the same keen gaxe as at hie entrance, 
only that *ow some new element was 
added -a questioning almost painful in its 
intensity Looking at him, one would have 
said that the man felt all his fate hanging 

the anevfer which the young girl

Post Office lespsf Sc
St Jolta, 83rd Maireroom aad Office, Mill Si , Portland, N. В 

Residence, Main Bl, opp. Long Wharf.
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27 King Street,
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stomach, liver, and 
i Dr. Pierce’e Pellets.

LAKE, from the tat, 
Tbs conveyance* 

vehicle, drawn by o 
Malls to leave Plssr 
Saturday of each wt 
leg Spruce Lake In <

npon ibe a 
■hon’d give.

“ Afraid ? 

surprise, 
wonldn’t

** No more
He rose and 

full height, like one relieved from aome 
intolerable burden,

“ And no*,'my girl,” he mid oheerfully, 
“yon mty give roe some of the pork and 
bean* you »poke of,—there m$ghly warm
ing on s night like this."

Jennie sprang np with pleased alacrity, 
an! having p’aoed a bountiful portion upon 
the table, dr#» a chair beside it.

“ I can’t »ee wbv father don't oome ! ” 
• he slid araiomly. A entrons expression 

which she did

ALL UNENCOlLaEBJAS.G. McNALLY ENGLISH
styles -aad the “ Drlo" (Paper, Turn 

Dowry, and TH* SWELL (Paper, 
Standing). DOLLARS.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

Utee after despatch.
Ketamine, <u tear 

day*,immediately ef 
train from St. John

afraid of me 1 ” he aaid.
T repeated Jennie, in gentle 
" wbj, eo, eir! Sanl, you 

do any harm to Tony or me.” 
would I, eo help me God I ” 
nd stretched himeelf to hie

Is now opening bis Spring Stock of
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SSÂMftMSte 812ft, ,885
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pending, wlicі—In Be 
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Frances Blanchard, 
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It. Henry Holland ai 
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forty - ninth ohaptei 
■Statutes, all the rig! 
the said defendant* 
them, In and to a eerl 
bearing date the thlr 
1118, and made betw 
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Hilbert R. Pugsley, ol 
John, Harrister-at-La 
and In aan to the 
prtmleea therein, an. 
and plaintiff's Blit dm 
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—Tbs obliging visitor, just to show that 
he is really fond of children, and that the 
dear little one»are not annoying in tb# least, 
treats the young»it to a rids npon his knee. 
‘ Trot, trot, trot I IIow do yon like that, 
mybovT Is that nice Î’. 'Yes, sir,’ 
replied the child і * but not ro nice as on 
the real doakey -the oee with four kg».’ 

—' Papa, where's Atoms T ’ ' Atoms T I 
m’t know, ray boy. Yon mean Athene,

, I mean Atoms-the place 
і blown to.’

fl tied across Ihe man’s fade, 
not notice.

“ Don't you fret, child "be said. "The 
•bow's drifting eo the' ’twoold be nothing 
•trange if they bad to stop all nikht at 
some hoa«e alone the road. Г But 

I'll do the chores-fur you

Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

CaTAV IQUE8 FREE.CURES КЛЯг**—*- “
never yon mind I 
—lour# got tbs cattle and things to set 
after, I reckon—and then I’ll bring in 
some more logs for the fire.”

“ How kind yon are, sir I I'm sure father 
will thank you a thousand times.”

"Thank me yomaelf, child! 
doing it for r< 
anybody bad oan

BELL & CO., Gseipb, ontdon't know, my 
probably.’ ‘No, I ; 
where everything ie

little girl went visiting one day, and 
time was given the album of family 

; to look at. She turned the 
over carefully, and preltr soon 

the book. ‘ Well, dear,’ eased the 
did yon look at the album f 

* Oh, yee,’ answered the little maid 
brightly, * and we’ve got one ’sactly like It 
only the pictures are prettier.'

—When an iolelllgen 
her husband ont of lb 
hour she sends him np sti 
thing in her dreee pocket.

HEALS 82"\ЙіКьйїГ »*
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POWERFUL REME0YI
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2Б CENTS.
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BEWARE OF ІХГГАТІОЖЯ

! I'm not 
oar (ether. It’e long since 

ee to thank me, and the

He opened the door and we^L ont 
through the blinding eaow. Returniq^fcalf 
hour la'er, he replenished the АгеЯРііпе 
the otfi together till a red Ьіаже mounted 
high in the greet ohimasy. Tbs» catobin* 
up Tony in his nlghl-gown, be made him 
laugh with a story before iroing carried off 
і , pd,

" Yodr,folks can’t pneiibW 
bight,” hé eaid, when Jsnm- reappeared, 
having left her little charge q etly eleep- 
Irg. “ It slornie harder e%#-rv minute. 
But they'll be a'nng bright and #«r!y in the 
morning, »o don’t yon mind, bn' go and 
'lie down with the big, and I’ll es . p here 
in Iront of the fire.”

.One# mor» the pec 
sc row th# man’s face.

" Comfortable I I’ll get 
rest I’ve had for

after a time w 
photographe 
leaves over

ь» MARRIAGEtern, •

"не-half westerly free 
ot King aad Chariot 
iwlng the north-east- 
land leased by the a 
Wardens and Ves ry 
John Anderson, the; 
.dong the southerly lli 
fe«t, thence southerly 
-lerson's easterly llui 
Inches to a reserved a' 
width, thence weeterl 
:mn of said reserved

t wife waste lo get 
ont of the way for half an 

de him up stalls to find some
ret home to-

—A boy's description of having a tooth
pulled was the beet example of boiled-t!-----
vividness ever given і * J net before It killed 
me the tooth came out.’ Nothing ooald 
express the idea better.

of which there are several on the tnarhet. 
The gennlas only 

bearing the name of
Is prepared by anr

0. C. RICHARDS & CO. and thence northerly i 
, *vn's easterly Mneelxt 
- to the place ot beginni 
) being laown and dm 
. two on a plan of lot* 

R' ( tor, Church Wards] 
( iiuroh, and filed In th 
<>r Deeds in and for t

XARMOPTH, N. S. 

ТЕЄТІЯЄНІА1..
—Magistrate (lo new policeman) i ' Did 

you notice no auspicious characters about 
the neighborboqd V New Polioemaa I 
'Share, ver Hon», I saw but one mon,an’ 
I asked him wot he was doin’ there at that 
time o’ night. 8#z be 'I have no business 
here jtet now, bat I expects to open a 
jswlery ahtore in this vicinity later on.’ At 
that I art : I wish ye success, eorr.’ lleg 
і strata (disgusted) ' Yes, aad he did open a 
jewelry store in that vicinity and dole 
seventeen watches.’ New Policeman 
(after a prose) i ' Begorre, yer honor, the 
moo mar have been a thafe, but he wee 
no loisr.

fori able, #;v." Mxseus.C. U. Rk haedV* 00.,
r^t;j^i.r.a'saA4g!ayji
assf!r/ss?t8SHr.iïsf!astt here, as I cannot do wl bout it in fh* 

„ , JOSEPH A. oNOW.
Norway, Maine.

flitted Now on hand at this office
faint John, on the і 
i nu ant, together also *the sweetest 

many a long

as ehe was bidden. She 
threw herwlf, still dressed, on the oouoh 
beside her little brother. It wa* leng befire 
*he s!ep’, for ae the storm beat again it 
the window-panes she could not repree» a 
sharp anxiety for the eafety of those she

ami egress and regres 
other leeeees and ten 
11.-' lor, Church Wardei 
L hutob, In. through, O' 
rr««rvsd alley-wav of 
«ml of the piece of tan 
aa reaerved for eomroo 
in and to a certain oth 
mad., twtween the a* 
Wardens and V*e<ry ..| 
«m part, and Charle 
•Aid City of Salat Job 
•wood part, dated the

night'a 
night! ” 

Jennie did

Music For Flower Time.
Of the 8,000.000 Sheet* of Mode which i

KViisraaT^arâsü -jss
spring flower*, bat t hi an ghoulZ the apen air

Dltson Л Oo. music In any r* poo table 
music store.

PrtIGE, 25 cents № flikti,.
" What ebonld I have done if thie man 

had not oome T ” she thongbt. “ He may 
be odd, bnt be ie very, very kiad."

m.1,1, and la and to il
l. rrmlare lherein, and 
»"d plaintiff's Bill de* 
"f I 'nd «Ituate, lying a: 
H«mt John afore-aid, b 
a* '"How*, that to to і 
-"Mtherly side of Kin 
dioiant eighty feet sevi 
'"•"ivrl> from tlie eooti 
«ml Ch-rlntfe Street*.
m. ilb^Mterly О.ГПЄГС 

.У the eaid the Beetor,
* roiry oi Trinltv Churr 
ley, lhenc» rtfrlng *aa 
-rly Ui.r of King tTtie*' 
'■"utterly pa. а Леї U-
• a.teily 11», sixty.thro
* rororved allay way 1 
II.rite# wr»t*r'y al. Iig 
Whl re*r v,-d A'let-w. 
V Iiufllteriy aiu'.i
• "gilry'e eealall' III 
’l'" liK-brs to lhe 
■hr eel.l lot hereby 
»'"l il«-»ertbed ae W

A pla'i ol 1«>|* lei 
irnrri, Wardens aid 

« hun h and filed tn tin
F^ÎSSÿï.X’l!
!" ‘be y ear ( f uur Ix.nl

Mi c'>a,n oa with the oth 
'Л 'he e. In tiir Beater, 
yst y VI Tl f bit y Churr 
and uuim the »ald re 
I wet W feet tn Width, *1 
markrd en said i.|»n a 

use of ten an-a."
'• r 1 «mm of Sale at

S*bsrjars#ur* ■

Sunday Rebool

Prelee Meeting Hooke,

" I Jeer Skstsd ox.*—It is much earner 
to admire the beauties of a Chriitien life 
than to obey it# precept*. Mies Willard 
gives an incident, that came under her 
notice, which exemplifies the beauty of 
noble precepts when really practiced. 
Charlie had oome to breakfast with a rwol- 

i lip, and in reeponee to his father’s 
rot ion as to how he bad been hurt, eai j i 

was rout skating oa the pond, and a 
-looking boy came toward me and 

It etrnok so 
knock oat в

She lod con scion *n ess at last, and when 
whe' iwoke tbe storm was ove[, and the 
sunshine streamed in at the eastern window. 
A* she sprang up, hardly abl# to collect 
the scattered memoriee of the previous 
night, the ronid of listant bells came to

" They are coming I ” ehe cried. Joyfully. 
He-tily she opened the door of th# living- 
room. It was empty, 
smouldered lev on tbe hearth. Heretrsng# 
gne»i had gone suddenly and unannounced 
ai he had oome.

•• He didn’t wait

Sent by mail, post-paid, or

receipt of pi ice.
Я*мм?НсЬм|ІВ‘М

3
threw a piece of putty at me. 

hat I thought tt would
MnSS^SifKS^liKB:
5ад'4Й8Є»Ййга8йЯИГ

Send fur Lists and DeeoriptioBs.
Any Book Hailed for fietaU Prit». 

Huer»I discount tor quantities.

B. A. POWERS
hard tl 
tooth.”

Charlie's fsthfather, and be 
had no breakfast,” mourned poor Jennie. 
' What mast be have thought of me to 

sleep w late a* thie t ”

er was indignant, 
were all of ae, tn the little fellow wee а 
thorough gentleman, and the attao t was 
unprovoked.

Meibxwox* axd Vibttub Office,

" I only wish I had been there to deal 
with thit miserable chap,” laid Mr. Bald
win, and added :

" Whatdid yon do when you were hit 
like thatf’

boy’s eyes sparkled, ae be answered 
pleasantly t " 0, fjast eketei on.”

I have never forgotten the beauty of hie 
•pljrit or the wisdom of hie deed.

When we are not treated kindly, let ua 
be ae noble and sweet hearted as Charlie 
wae. Life*# road ie full of paeeere to aad 
fro, we sball -be often j wiled. Happy will 
it be foe^ui iFwe live by the motto of that 
wise man wboee words have in them 
xlmoet the setae meaning as tbeee ef the 
boy I hare described : «А wtee man on a 
orowded street winneth hie way by gnetlt-

8he ra 
father’s

і 'o the outer door jaet ae her 
■High came in mght-the stout 

home struggling bravely thron.h the 
heavy drifts. -A cheerful hallo rang out, 
answered by her own clear, joyful tones. 
The oleigh reached the door, and in a 
moment Jennie wat in her father’s 

'• My poor little girl I You are eafe. 
wae afraid—hasn’t anybody been here Î 

“ Oh,V#t we haven’t been lonesome 
either, have we, Tony I A man came- 
he bad been caught in the etorm—ant he 
wa* ro good 1 He fed the cattle and made 
the firs, bnt—only think 1-І slept eo long 
that he went away without any breekf i»L" 

" Yea—be only robbed me of mv money,
ÀTKrWi.T-*1 >0*‘ w'n'r”

OLIVER DITSCN S 00., BOSTON. SAINT JOHN, N. P.'

FOR SALE.ть.
і THAT VALUABLE FARM

, 1Ю anree, with geod House and 
I at JUVENILE SETTLEMENT, BOB- 

•UBT COUNTY, and known ae the FOR SALE tafsilffi
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pLEASE ipAKE ОТІ CE 11
Ееііет.пи ОоЛ ■ і їїrpose was ш It, we bare ob> yed theealm come and labor at the 

IBAEllBft'i TIIPLI. Appaiently It ImoDre" uiu b • a Title ul noun and other 
personal oomforts to attempt and obtain SUCCESS. As advised, we snail- mire oar

““buds and blossoms
and use It to help U-, a • heretofore, ' n t e Work. Unless aided by C irietlans een-rally. we 
must suffer financial LOSS. This can be, should b , and will e avol led t advertiser* will 
encourage, and those who read tins suImhtU»-. 8e.id for circulars and •u-Hnem, an<l you 
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SOMETHING NEW

IN BUDS MB BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY BREETINBS.

eloaary notes, make It bright and оійегу. Just the thing 't, r y ou r**f *jii І* у” ^ ЛЬ of
publication.

Of N. B.—Th » Editor's address la oh .need. Send all communications and {payment* to 
Rev. J. F. AVERT, Office, 1 Henry 8t., Cor O.lveT, off Chatham S»;., New |York, U. B. 
Forty pages monthly. >1 per year. Send two 3c. stamps for specimen. H. * H ws

PARSONS'
These pills were a wondarfol Osoovery. No others like them In the world. Will positively em 
ar relieve all manner of disease. The information around eaoh box k worth ten times ihs eeet ef s 
box of pills. Find out 
about them, and you 
will always be thank*
M. One piU a dose.
**arsons’PUis contain 
nothing harmful, are 
easy to take, sad 
cause no inconven-

the informstio

ooet
boxienee. Ons box all 

do more to parity the 
blood and curt ehrem 
ie Ш health than $f 
worth of

trod. If people 
be made to realise

Ions, power of these pOls, they would walk 100 miles to gat a box If they eould not be had 
Scnuby mail for 26 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it) 

n-is very valuable. 1. S. JOHNSON & CO.. CO Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

PILLS eay 
it d 1

Make New Rich Mood! щ
Ilf:

sell the seed for lose than $1 
." A peek et cau now tM 

and I mean to know
bund rrJ 

hi іbought for 10 «nia, 
its raine for myself.

Other novelties in Mode I will mer 
•pacify і A new perennial Poppy, w 
brilliant, omnge.colored flowers. Bloo 
the fleet year if town early. Seedlioge 
poppies are not easy ю tranepla it, a 
here ia Maine we cannot sow eeede in i 

before the latter part of May. We 
ore fail to have them bloom the 

r. I muet try a few seed# in the 
** Poppy Snowdrift " bps been eem 

oat for two years, and proved very popular. 
The ‘‘New Striped Japan” aad "Peacock” 
Poppi
Astere, we have l
robes of row and white ; " Harlequin, ' 
oddlr striped and spotted, and a bright 
scarlet " Triumph.”

may there!

ee are novelties. Among the new 
the " Pearl,” in dainty

ТкМРЖЖАЖСВ.

-—Neither ale, brandy, porter cr wine 
haa ever been manufactured in Japan.

ng (Krman Catholic)', 
■aye ; " For thirty five yeaie I bare been 
pnset and bishop in London, and now I 
approach my eightieth year. I have learned 
some lemons, and the first ia this : The 
chief bar to the working of the holy spirit 
of God in the scale of men end women ie 
intoxicating drink. I know no antagonist 

good Spirit more direct, more 
subtle, more stealthy, more ubiquitous, 
than intoxicating drink. Though I bare 

tnd women destroyed for all 
manner oi reasons, yet I know of no oenee 
that affréta man, woman, child and home 
with each universality of steady power ee 
intoxicating drink.”

—Cardinal Mann і

known men a

Bain, Slow but Sere-
Altohol does not destroy its victime, in 

meet Oisee, suddenly, as in the death sleep 
of profound intoxication or in the wild 
тапіажі ravings of delirium tremens. By 
•low and an measured steps in most cease 
by inducing oirrboeis of the lifer, Bright'i 
disease of the kidneye, anaearcha, aecitee, 
rheumatism, rheumatic gout, defective 
vision, fatty degeneration of the heart, 
arteries and muscular system which finally 
ends in paralysis, imbecility and insanity, 
Alcohol occasions a vast amount of di 
over the face of this mighty republic, and 
carries death, destruction, dishonor and 
shame into thousands of happy homes. 
Alcohol ia at the bottom of a large proper 
tion of crimes committed in the United 
States. Alcohol deth 
poisons the fountains of sentiment and 
morale and ia even more destructive upon 
the moral and intellectual net are than the 
physical organism of man.—.Nino Fork 
Pharmaceutical Record.

ee reason andoT

Who Should do the Moving I 
.On going to » place of business that we 

have been rccuetomed to patronize, we 
found it closed au і its occupant gone. 
Greatly surprised, we turn d aside to s 
adjacent door to inquire th 
fouad oar friend had suffered some reverses 
and that he could be found newly estab
lished in a remote locali y. On visiting 
him he attributed hie removal to the f»< t 
that a saloon w*» looater1 in proximity to 
b:a old-time eiend. Said he, «• Under the 
power of a drinking habit th..t I Wee 
forming, I have not been myself, and my 
business bad about all left me. To ge‘ 
away from that saloon I moved out here.” 
Held I, "To me it seems at though it is ihe 
other party thst ought to do the moving. 
Mv feeling ie that the saloon meet go." 
" Well,” said he, " U onght to, really.” 
Said V Drinking ia aa expensive habit.” 
** That I know to my sorrow,” he inter
rupted. •' And." said I, " it will fearfully 
use up a man’s business.' " Oh, that U 
not the worst of the matter,” said he i ” it 
uaee np the man 1” Here ia n man trying, 
at a loss of business, to get away from a 

that ought to be made to a

We

from him. Here ie a proof that othirs 
besides the abstinent are interested in 
forcibly closing the drunkeriee. What title 
man wanted, by hie own étalement, was a 
long distance between hie place of bueineee 
ani any saloon. We would like to help 
him get it, and th it without hie removing 
an nil from hie original location.— Golden 
Rule.

oag
Her

John Wesley en tbs Liqaor Traffic, 
nay not sell anything which tende to 
health. Snob ia eminently all that

We m

liquid fire, commonly called drama or 
epirituoue liquors. It ia true than may 
have a place in medicine -, they may be of 
use in some bxlily disorders (although 
there would rarely, be occasion for them, 
were it not for the unekillfulnnei of the 
practitioner) ; therefore, each as prepare 
and tell them for thin end only, may keep 
thvmeelvee clear; but who are they T Do 
vou know ten such distillers in Eagland T 
Then excuse these ; but all who sell them 

to any that will buy, 
are poisoners in general. They mnrder 
her mnjeety’n subjects by wholesale ; neither 
doee their eve pity or spare ; they drive 
them to hell like sheep ; nod what ie their 
vein f It it not the Wood of these men T 
Who, then, would envy their large estate 
and sum pi noun palaces T A cures ie in 
the midst of them ; the curse of God cleat es 
to Ihe atones, the timber, the furniture of 
them і the curse of God ie in their gardens, 
their walks, their groves; a fire that burns 
to th* n»»hermoet hell. Blood, hlocd ie 
there 1 The foundation, the floor, the 
roof, are stained with blood ; and can-t 
thou hope. 0 thou man of blood, though 
thou art clothed in purple and fine linen, 
and fairest sumptuously every dnv, can et 
Ihoo hope to deliver down uiv fields of 
blood to the «bird generation 7 Not ra ; 
for theie ie a God in beaver, therefore ihy 
name shall be rooted out, like a« tboee 
whom thon ha«t destroyed, body and 
thy memorial shall pariah with thee.

That liquid fire lays the foundation of 
■umberle-e disease», and of this in par 
ticular. It ia amazing that the preparing 
or selling this poison should be permitted. 
I shall not sav in auv Christian country, 
but in any civilized State.

in the common way,

STAMPS.
T WISH to buy OLD POSTAGE STAMPS of 
1 N. 8.. N, N.. Y. K. !.. British Columbia 
and ▼aimeueer i«liwul, denari*, and United 
Stiles Tboee stamps will he found on le'lert 
deled between ISM nod INTO. Newionndl»- d 
Stamp* from 1S6I to present data also bought, 

t wfit pay from le. to fS.to each.

H. L. ВД RT.
HALIFAX, ”'uVA dCOTIA.

АЖ) VISITOR. 7May 3.
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tion with • warm evening bath onoe or 
twice a week, ought to keep one’s akin and
circulation in the beat possible condition. 
It ii the judgment now of good phyeieiaae 
that tits warm bath, In order to produce 
the beat results, should never lest more 
than five minutes, though many, with 
comparative ea'ety, may stay in fairly hot 
water tea, and even fifteen minute*. A 
warm sponge-hath ia much eefer than nay 
form of warm plunge both, and, if properly 
taken, quita is efficacious.

But th# atreagtheniag and aiimulstiag 
power of the morning cold sponge both, 
with » brak robbing after it, ie far too 
little understood among Americana. Let 
it be taken in » moderately warm room, 
and perfoi med thoroughly and rapidly 
every morning in the year,..when one in in 
usual health, sad we doubt if any one who 
has tried it will ever willingly give it up.— 
CongregationalieU

TEN KOMS-

Chetee ef Werk.
ST LTD1A ж. татом.

"Do the duty that lies nearest thee.”— 
Oarlfle.

Do the nearest duty i 
Leave the reet with God, 

poeeibilitiee 
Of the path» un trod.

Just where greatest need ia, 
Just where bleeeioge wait, 

Ha knows, and know* also, 
When would be too late.

Do the nearest datyt 
Nearest U 

Though from

All the

Though from thy feet farther 
Than the farther pole.

Count no work too trifling ;
Fear not shifting sands ; 

Trust, though finished pattern* 
Still are in God’s hands.

Do the aeoreet duty,

Of Her Majetty's Malls on e proposed Con '• Out of plumb” for aye 1C,..WS5 “totumS.to .i=,u
twice per week each way from 1st Deo. to For Ihe duty given,

“ L“°K Коііь.1иїкї:'ь-Т.,Г"к“Theconteysnoe to be made In a suitable Muet be fell in benven.
vehicle, drawn i.y one or more homes. The 
Malls to leave St. Martins from 1st May to 30th 
Nor. on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of 
each week Immediately after arrival of the 
mall from BL John, reaching SAinon River 

mtbuiee from time of

MAIL CONTRACT. тжі mi

It Pats to have a Good Gaedem.— 
Every farmer, says a octree pondent of the 
New Boglaad Farmer, should rceolve atd 
carry out hie resolution to have a better 
garden this year than last, especially if he 
did aot have a «err good one. It may 
seem somewhat of a bother and a waste of 
valuable time to atop spring's work and 
make the garden. It may look an though 
the compensation would be email ; but if it 
doee not pay directly in dollars aid cents, 
it will pay in solid comfort in the form of 
luscious and succulent products served up 
for dinner after hard labor under a burning 
•un, or exhaustive toiling through witter 

The garden may pay for itself 
has often been the 
eaved. All garden 

health.

Do the nearest duty 
Promptly ; lent to-day,

Dark with sadden shadows,
Shall have passed away, 
wt some hearts you might help, 
Burdeaed with their earee,

Fall ; and you by wailing 
Slay thee

in one^hour and thirty

Returning 10 le»re Salmon River on same 
days (after remaining there one hour) reach
ing 8t. Martins In one hour aad thirty min-

“SBL'SrJttBWt... D». «, «.
April on Tuesday aad Thursday of each week 
at I o'clock a. m., reaching Salmon River In 
one hour ami thirty minutes from time ef 
despatch. Returning, to leave Salmon River 
on the вате daya at 11 o'clock, noon reach- 
mu 8i. Martins la one hour and thirty min
utes from time of despatch.

Printed notices « ntain lag lurther inform
ation as to conditions of proposed contract 
may be seen and blank forms of Trader may 
t* obtained at the Pest Offices of St. Martins 
and Salmon River, and at this office.

8. J. KINO,
Poet Uffl.e Inspector.

Do the nearest duty ;
Not in trembling tear,— 

Call not from the billows 
At if none oooId hear |— 

Love ie watching, waiting,
Ofaring needed aid ;

He who wills and faite not 
Baye, * Be not afraid.”

Do the aeoreet duty ;
Grateful that your hand 

May do work that angels 
Never oould have planned. 

So shall love eternal

many times over, ee 
case, in doctors’ bills' 
vegetables ore conducive of good

h Fierai Chah
BT M. D. WSLLOOMS.

I do not often соте, but I am 
welcome when I do come, and that 
than every one can my.

Of oourae you flower-Iovere have been 
thinking over wkat you ehnll have ty way 
of wede and Plante, and studying up the 
cataloguée which are more beautiful than 
ever, tempting aa with the most charming 
neveltiee we foin would try, did Lot the 
prioee discourage an. It ie eo interesting 
to have something really new, we think we 

on that which ie more 
oomtnoa, and indulge for a few. Sometime# 
the reeulte are eo satisfactory, we rtjoioe ;

•o disappointing, we are sorry. 
There ia one thing we moat have, and that 
ie posai ee, even though they are common. 
If one cannot afford separate varieties, the 
beat way ii to buy a et 1 lection packet em- 
bracieg 23 sorte, 460 eeede, beat German, 
24 cents per packet. I have found them 
very beautiful. I like, however, to have a 
separate peoket of "Sooir Queen.” I have 

to my collection a novelty of thin 
year. "Victoria,” the first really brillimt 
red flowering Pans?. "It le the brightest 
and meet agreeable color yet obtained ; 
quite different from other red varieties.” 
A pocket ie 25 oeitv for IS eeede, eo yow 
see It ie ooetly.

I will tell you of some of the seeds I 
have town, in that wey informing you of 
what I deem desirable. My needling 
Débitai are putting out ihe third leaf. 1 
have found it to be much the cheapest way 
to raies these plante, uoleee one has plenty 
of tubers. They germinate very quiekly, 
grow rapidly, and will bloom quite ee 
early ae Inhere, if started in March or 
April. The "Pompon" and “Single” are 
the bent, in my opinion, but ill kind» can 
be pnrehaned for 10 to 20 oenin per peoket.

Pentetemone- mixed varieties, hardy and 
half-hardy perennial», blooming the flrit 
year if etarted in April. Theee pWtty 
flowers are too little known. They grow 
on epikee, somewhat like the snapdragon. 
Tkey are of several colors—salmon with 
white throat, orange, ecarltt with white 
throat, deep crimson, pure white, etc.

Lyohinis, hardy perennials, will bloom 
•rat eeaeoa if etarted early ; scarlet, rose, 
red, vermilion and white, both »ingU end 

able rare very attractive for the garden. 
Z*>ra Zinnia»—said to be very beautiful. 
Nicotians, a very fragrant, free-blooming

P Chrysanthemum—mixed varieties. When 

I learned that the finest plante were raised 
from seed, and if sown in April 

the autumn, I thought I 
try my hand at raising them.

"Sea Foam” and “Mammoth” Verbena», 
which must be started early 
blooming, aa the seed ia not e 

inate. The

flit Office Inspei tor's Offioe, I 
8L John, 83rd Mai oh. tie*. j

Into life be wrought, 
id » blessing sprint horn 
E'en your humblest thought.MAIL CONTRACT.

o baled TENDERS, addressed to th* Feet- 
П master Gvneral will be received at Otta
wa until noon, on 4th May, for tfce eone-y 

в of Her Majeaty'e Malta, on a proposed 
tract lor four tears, twioe per week each 

wav- betwern PlAARINCO and 8FRUC1 
LAKE, from the lteJuly

The oonvoyance to be 
vehicle, drawn by one or more boreea. The 
Malle to leave Piaarloeo on Wednesday and 
Saturday of eaob week atS.Sta.rn., reaen- 
lcg Spruce Lake lu one hour and fifteen min- 
tiU's after despatch.

Return log, to leave Spruce Lake on вате 
(lav*,Immediately after the arrival of malls by 
train from St. John, reaching Иаагіпоо In 
one hour and ten mb Wee after despatch.

'Tinted notices containing further inform
ation aa to conditions of proposed contract 
may be seen and blank forma «.f Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of Plaartnoo 
and Spruce Lake, and »t this office.

8. I. KINO, 
Office Inspector.

t Ore wing Old.
It Is not always excess, or idleness, or 

folly, that prevents old age from being 
graceful and happy. It is because it u 
not planned for, because it ie suffered to 
oome on unaware». There ie many a man 
who ia correct in all bta habite and devot- 
• 1 to hie bueineee, who ie yet laying up 
trouble for declining years— many a wo
man who la careful and troubled about 
easy things, eager, active, energetic in 
her sphere, who ie yet not living wisely 
with reference to the future.

"How many men there are, brakes 
down because they would not rest while 
they lived, end .would put off the resting 
time until they were compelled to take it I 

old, or

made In a suitable

N lost Office Inspector's Office? і 
St. John, «aid March, '»«8. I

EQUITY^ SALE.
rpHSBS will be sold at Chubb's Corner, eo 
1 called, In tbr City of Saint John, 
Saturday, tke a*lte day ef July next,
at Twelve o'clock noon, pursuant to the direc
tion» of a Decretal Order of the Supreme 
Vcurt lb Equl'y, aede on Saturday, the Mth 
day of March, A. D. 188S, In a suit therein 
pending, wheivin Bela R. Lawrence Is Plain
tiff, and WlUtum K. Hlauchard and Man 
Franoee Blanchard, his wife, Charles L. 
Richards and Eleanor Richard*, hi* wife, and 
It. Henry Holland are Defendants, with the 
approbation of the undersigned Referee In 
Dually, pursuant to the provisions of the 
forty - ninth chapter of the Consolidated 
.statute*, all the right, title and Interest of 
the *airt defendant*, and of all or anv of 
'hem, in and to a certain indenture of Lease, 
b'-arlng date the thirteenth day of May. A.D. 
1878, and made between the Rector, Church 
Warden» and Vestry of Trinity Church, in the 
l’arlsh of Salut John, In the City of Saint 
John, In the Province of New Brunawlck^ln 
the Dominion of Cat ad a, of the first part, ahd 
Hilbert R. Pugiley, of the said City of Saint 
John, Harrister-at-Law, of the second part, 
.nid in ann to the Leasehold lands and 
vr< mleee thereto, and In the said mortgage 
and plaintiff's Bill described aa “All that lot 
of land situs'e, lying and being la the City 
of Halnt John, bounded and described aa 
follows, that is to say: Beginning at the 
—uiheny aide of King Street at a point 
'U.'iuut one hundred feet seven Inches and 
one-half westerly from the south west corner 
of King and Charlotte Streets, #ntd point 
i cing the north-eastei ly corner of a lot of 
land leased by the sala the Rector, Church 
Wardens and Vea ту of Trinity Church to 
John Anderson, thence running easterly 
tlung the southerly line of King Street twenty 
fe-t, thence southerly parallel to John An- 
dcreon'a easterly Hue sixty-three feet five 
! lichee to a reserved alley-way twelye feet In 
width, thence westerly alone the northerly 
line of said referred alley-wav iweuty feet, 
and thence northerly a'ong sain John Ander- 

, «on's easterly tineelxty-three feet two Inches 
, to the place of beginning, the said lot of land 
\ being known and described as lot number 
( two on a plan of lota leased by the said the 

It-ctor, Church Warden < and Veetry of Trinity 
C hurch, and filed In the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds In and for the City and County of 
Saint John, on the eleventh dav of Mav 
instant, together also with the right of Ingres* 
and egress and regress In common with the 
"’her lessee# and tenante of the aaid Ihe 
Rector, Church Wardens and Veetry of Trinity
I hutch, In. through, over and upon the a*ld 
reserved alley-wav of twelve feet In width, 
and of the piece of land marked In said plan 
лі reserved for common use of tenants1' ; aad 
In and to a certain other Indenture ef Lease 
made between the said the Rector. Church 
Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church of the 
first part, and Charles L. Richards, of She 
said < tty of Saint John, Accountant, of the 
second pert, dated the day »“d year afore
said, and tn and to th* leasehold 
premises therein, and lu the said mortgage 
s'id plaintiff's Bill described as “All that let

і lend situate, lying aad being ie the City of 
Saint John afore-aid. bounded and deeertbed 
a* follows, that la to nay: Beginning on the 
southerly side of King Street at a point 
distant eighty 'eel seven and ono-balf Inches 
westerly from the south-west oornar of King 
and Ch-riot re Streets, said fn ut being the 
b'liil.-rastrrly erner of a lot of land leased 
'■y the said the Rector, Church Waldens aud 
Vestry o' ТгіпЦг Church to Gilbert R. huge- 
1-у. ihenciru-'flng easterly along the south 
•-rly Mur of King Htreei twenty feet, thence 
•o'l'lierly раїаПе! to Qllb«ft R. Pug»ley's 
■ a-u-ily Hoe alxty-three feet fight loch*- to 
~ rc«erved alley way twelve feet In width, 
throw westerly ah ng the northerly line < f 
wild r*»e v- d a'ler-way twenty fret, and
II •'( ce Hurt hr rly aiui.g tbr said O.lhert R. 
I'ugilry's east et 1' lllir Sixty three feel 
five hivbrs to the place of hrg nnlor. 
‘be s*Ul lot hervby Uaeed being known 
and described as lot number three (S, 
"h » plan «И l“t* leased by the Rector,
' bur-1, wardens aid Veater of lilutiy 
1 bur. 1» and filed la the office of the Keels- 
"nr і f rvvde lu and for the City and County 
“! rtalot Joeu, on the eleventh day of May, 
in tbr year ( f our I xml one I Ik usant! eight 
loi'rtird and ee vent y-eight, together also 
Wi‘h the right of ingieea, rglees end rrgre»* 
•" ' "an ou with the other lee-**s and lenan.e 
V* ‘“e si la tlx- Rector, r'bnrcit War. rat aud 
tret y ol T) lull y Church In, through, ever 
"in upon the said rvs-rv-d at'ry way of 
iwelv* feet In width, and the pls.w of land 
inurkrd 4M said plan aa tuaerved 1er com- 
m i. use of tenait'a*

F< r ietm« of Saif and other 
apply tn the Гін!iitlIT- SnIUltor.

Dated April linb.lsa
il I (*ft 4, McLEAN, 

Ktftrsr tu Kqultv for 'he I tty 
at d Omtnty of Halut John,

h livrante wm’rdkk
___  »"a4’-te#a KosftlSmr. tvtds

J j women are prematurely 
in nerves and unhappy in heart, 

would not pray
unstrung
because they ooukl not or 
lice moderation in the duliee and pleaêuiee 
of life. That ie в right and proper use of 
powers which ooneeoretee enterprise end 
energy and thought and strength to legiti
mate work, to the honorable toils of baei- 
D ter or profession, to the management of 
the household and the training of children 
and the discharje of racial duties. We 
are to glorify God in these things, and to 
make them a part of our religious lifo ; 
but we are not to make them, 
important, the whole of our life ; nor are 
we, in them, eo to obeorh and exhaust cur
ed ves that the mind shall lia fallow, and 
the heart lemain dormant, and the eoul be 
deprived of nutriment and oultuie and ex
ercise. Man la a being designed for higher 

than commercial activities and do
mestic economy and thrift.

“ If we would grow old gracefully and be 
happy in old age. we must spare a portion, 
even of manhood's busiest years, aad of 
womanhood’s tioee-paoked hours for the 
recreation of reading, of meditation and 
of prmylr. There was no burner life than 
Christ's, but he had hie hour* of holy 
communion with heaven, of paayér on the 
monalain top, and of private intercourse 
with hie disciples. And we can not do 
better than to imitate him in every point 
of hie character. If the culture of the 
mind ie neglected, if no tastes except for 
toil and bueineee are developed, if religion 
naa only the fag-ends of life in its active 
and vigorous years, age will bring stagna
tion and wearinew, a lack of interest in 
those things which keep mind and heart 
yrung, dissatisfaction and disgust with 
life, and n kind of hopelraa waiting for а 
good time that will never come.

" But if ia the aooo and warmth of life, 
the soul be opened systematically and 
religiously to the study of the works and 
ways of God, to the knowledge and applica
tions of science, to the ewest sod refining 
influence of domestic and racial joys in 
intervals taken from more engrossing pur
suits, the leisure of advancing yeare will 
briig with it a keen appetite for pure and 
enlivening étudiés and oecnpetioja. Tke old 
man will not wander about house and 
grounds aioaleea and unhappy, but 
observation wide awake and profitable re
flection and useful plane. La will fled occu
pai ton for brain and bnade ; the old wo
man will*have • plenty of » ebjrote lo fill 
her mie I, parpoeee cf love end kindness 
to pareae, end the OTrofort of living bn Dpi- 
ly erd arofnllv while life leste. Tboee 
who would enjoy the long life which God 
ktadiy grant», must not in tk»<r youth nod 
prime shat tbemeelvaa np to one i.arrow 
aim's of labor* aad datiea. The river 
-boni ' broaden e*d deepen м ü nears the 
wo- Scope should he given 
on* feeling», we should desire to know all 
that I* worth knowing, and let eu I tare and 

thought, and, 
like Christ's 
noble all

і
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not easy to ger- 
new "Mammoth” are immense 

in aize -, nothing like them has ever been 
introduced. Not till this year has the seed 
been offered. It is 26 cents per packet of 
50 eeede ; the plants are 30 cents each.

Yucca Wileonia—a novelty of last 
It was sent out ae an annual, but proves to 
be quite hardy. The wader says of it : 
"One single plant in our own garden, 
which flowered for about a month last foil, 
came up again in the spring and grew to a 
height of about three feet, having a cir- 

oe cf about eight feet. It began 
blooming in June, and kept it np inoee- 
nantly till October, bearing hundred* of 
flowers of a pure, delicate white, about five 
inch** in diameter.” It ia a motive of New

h

year.

onmforen61,.

land and

Mexico, and grows in sandy rail.
Chenopodium, Atriplicia Victoria, ie the 

bard name of a new variegated - leaved 
plant, " showing all the lovely hues of 
ooleus and amaranthtu, ani varies in all 

of row, red, grwD, crimson, and 
violet.” The seeds even show variegation 
of color. It is off-red for the first time in 
this country, and I am going to teat it. 
am very partial to ornamental-leaved plante.

A new Candytuft, imported last year 
from Europe—“ Snow Qu-en i” end w* 
have a very graphie description of it by 
Bnrpw, the reliable, well-known seedsman, 
who saw it growing, and bought up all the 
wed. " The very handsome, tufted, pure 
white flowers ore produced in such greet 
abundance that each plant гене rubles a ball 
of enow;” I have for yeare highly prised 
white osndytoft for bouquet*, it eo idmir 
ably wts off colored flowers, and gladly 
welcome this new candidate. A clump of 
while bordered with purple or crimson 
candytuft, must be pretty.

For Swwt Alywnro there to nothing 
equal lo "Little Gem »” aud of Mignonette, 
" Golden Quwn ” and " Machet ” are the 
bwt of dwarf variatiw, growin< vet y com
pact and bmnohy, with large heads of 
bloom. Of ttiler varieties, " Bird's Mam 
moth ” baa the endowment of Peter Hea
ders*, who say* t " This ia bv all 
the finest, not only in the immense size of 
ha epikw, which are often nine toofrw in 
length, but the odor hoe » powerful and 
delioiooe fragrance unequalled. The raisers 

I mignonette held the monopelv cf it 
feral yeare, at one time refusing ю

with

OI
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and reading, and

our powers.

, a practical piety li 
and ta targe, and en

p:
Тмгкваті an or SLxnriso Rooms.—The 

temperature of sleeping room i daring the 
we hi ought aot to Ь» a* high a* that of 
•otiiirrooma during the dav | 76 degrees 
for the rititar-room end 66 degrees for the 
sleeping-room я і» about right. The ther
mometer should hear ia Ike middle of the 

. at about the height of the mantel.
iurw,of

particulars

Cold 8гожо* Bate —A trained 
excellent judgment, eay* that «be tekw a 
onld spun gw ha" in a warm room with the 
h»rt reeulte. uaiee onoe or twice a week а 
few—very fow—drops of ammonia ia the 
water ; "noe or twice, «e't ; aud. rimilarlv, 
•on- The raid call bath te wonderfully 
refreshing. Three bathe, taken in ooonee-
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

vsrt- а шага*»«

Atlantic to Pacific.
u?îssvs$s: j^a
»*, ,o<V P*«eegv'» n.»> ClKX-W 

Bmeft* <кесШ a-d Bonded Through. 
/fod/mww Bortkt JLtm—d 
TrerHl*. luturonct TtclêtM ,l*o Jo,

I X

at lb* teevr 111 a publieTV. P"1”1'
1 1 ГШ> І- «АЯІИОТО..

‘•""■'.7jJ.Sr.y-.
Dissolution of PartnersMp.

• «iCSSTr

хг. £&* Ssrùfcsr lïtisr,£*• a- ....
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^âlSBBs,TT,"u~ Il .... p“™r
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Gales' Acadian Uniment
|V - авдееугь^ çî

«•н им or pel* •«■»'• d le e«iy 
"‘/Ç»ouryjjMâ»*ii«« v^**a

*4* •/ «••'» éttmtfiiu.n 
Pue I ■ k«*1S ewd *WfW Ttiruel Are r ol

I, «Uot | *i cmvlAgi, Є*4ім»І DiseaseАйї", ::*5гі.У£їдаг.
L CLu U ni ,»• »rl 40 lb* publie, awd
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Mitual Kelief Society
OF NOVA SCOTIA
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—Halifax. Co 

Halifax ooiwpond 
for last week. W 
although a little sb 

—Spvkoxox аго 
We hare purpoeely 
the return of Mr. 8 
Union, aa telegrsj 
press, in the hope і 
facts through our E 
week the British ■ 
our readers will ha' 
nation till next wee

Germany has‘direct 
hii behalf,offered in 
•hall be for "thy 
Emperor,* instead o 
"Hie Imperial M 
Frederick.” Perbaj 
having, as he star 
death, baa helped 
sense, and made h 
dignities do not oon 
omnipotent God. T 
this change will to 
draw out intenter ey 
portanate prayers.

—"Acquitted —Hi 
of Gam brail, the 
prohibition paper, 
There was a Sum 
defence. Five of the 
brought forward to 
quired. Though romi 
testimony nod stale 
point, had their f rid
er idea oee of several « 
town, he was dec 
set at liberty. It 
question whether t 
crime* one be punish 
the money nod powei

G

—Fisaxoul.—Th<
American Baptist 1
Society the past ye 
This was made up a#
tr і button» for gin*
603.64 і for school* 
678 801 for church ed 
total, #314,111.44. 1 
purposes, #146,484.81 
and permanent iruet f 
other eon roes, 064 84 
the year would have

Coburn legacy.
Hoe ia It to be wit 

Board at tbs sad of tl 
be a detail, aa!ese Hi 
to its help.

—PaoBiarrio* 
Atlanta, Georgia, has 
years. Then it was 
votes of the negroes 
bank, patent medieis 
a high lioenae law ( 
last December. Com 
drunken ness for thi 
license bar been the 
iron tbs of theysar be 
we have the followini 
months of prohibition 
license, 818, or alrooi 
ai many under the 
former. This does i 
tenanoe to the aeeertii 
that prohibition doe і 
does it give much 
eerie n class of ten 
I dises that high lio* 
low class of taverne, 
trkfflo nurtures pec ta 

very ooueiders

—WoatBT or I MIT 
of Maine are by : 
people. They are, 
ligent, and are deeti 
rank in culture. 1 
system of denom-'nati 
there le Colby Unit 
second, there are th 
different section і of 
feeders. About #86' 
oeived ftr the suppôt 
and over $200,800 hi 
to rqnip and endow < 
has about all been doi 
flee years. Of thb 
$850.008, the Maine 
Dearly #500,000. A 
this has come from 
poor country charohi 
я accès» has been in ei 
to the poorer to give 
donations, and tkn 
doit g somethin f.

Is Acadia to be 1 
year by a thank- 
160,C00, or ia she to 
blow of an abortive 
the ohnrohes, answer 
tff-rings. Do not de

—Оовапстго.— Tk 
able paper, Sot and 
advookte of union ni 
impreeaioQ that Ba 
Dr. Board man, par 
com man toe »erviot 
church in Philsdelpl 
This aruustd oonaide

M»y2.

9ONT
Allow yoar Clothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
gold Everywhere.

•WEEKLY

California Excursions.
VIA rous DUrrXEXVr ROUTES.

W4iRÏ.'BÏMg.M,tr«.
Canadian Pacific, Grand Trunk, or United 
SUtoe Unes. СГ~ Writs for Information.

Є. А. ГЖЖЖХВ, Ticket AgeeS,
Cor. Mill and Union Streets. Bt. John, H. 1.

Iyr4

m
ощ лкюаіп\]і

UNDER THE ETOBIA.
JskllM Jewelry at ХшИ-lew Pria

Now and until after the

JUBILANT SEASON
і win otter ti oaaa oosiovsei eeieeue 

from my splendid

FINE SOU) UP SUKER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY. CLOCKS US 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS,
aadethee aaegoods at greetlp reduoed priées

-,£ІІгЛ“.ЗЛ?гї,<иГЙІ
11$“

VtotorU Hotel, Ho. 81 Eng St. 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard

«лггаажгме
tbs eeneral nature of Ute buelntee 
to be traosacti d hr suvh partner 

mitas and selltnn at wholeeals 
rr mrnihaadlse, and 
tyOowbtal 'ieneral

<№

S
«blpereaefouows. Watd C7ftSdi,  ̂
reeMee at tbe City of Saint John, la the City 
and County of Saint John and Province of 
New R runs wink, Is the general partner, and 
Samuel Hayward, who resides at -he said 
City of Saint John, to the special partner :

«Thai the said Bamnel Hay ward has 
contributed the sum of Ten Thousand dollars 
as capital to the common stock.

B. That the period at which the said 
partnership ti to commence to the twenty- 
third day or March, A. D. IBM, and the peried 
et which the sstd partnerahlu to to terminate to the twenty-third day of Mareh, A D. IBM.
^ Dstedp^ this twenty-first day of March,

"(Signed) WARD O. PITPIRLD. 
(Signed) SAMUEL HAYWARD.

City and County of Paint John to wit : 
Be It remembered that on this twenty-tint 
day of March. In the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight, at 
the City of Saint John, In the City and County 
of Saint John and Pro vine* ef New Bruns
wick, before me, John Russe 11 Armstrong, 
oaa of Her Majesty's Justices of the Pea* 6, Ь 
and for the s-td City and County of Saint 
John, personally came and appeared Ward 
C. PU field а мі teanincl Hayward, panlee to 
aun the signors ul the annexed certificate, 
sod in the said cert'firau- mentioned and 
severally acknowledged, the said Ward C- 
PI «field, that he signed Ike said certificate, 
and the said Hamur 1 Hayward that be signed 
the said certificate.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my 
hand, nt the said City of Saint John, the 
said twenty-fin t day of March, A. D ISM.

(Signed) J. B. A BMBTBONO, 
of the Peace In and for the City

end County of Saint John.

CHEAP MUSIC !
BOCKABY LULLABY, by СЕАЄ.

MAMA Written m a simple way 
the best “Cradle Bouge."

THE OLD LOVB BTORY, by BOW IN OMBis 
"1*. By the author of •‘Aweet «hi . log Bell- 
ef Long-Ago," and one of the best he has ever

WHITE BAILS IN THB HARBOR, by J. P- 
Bully. Bong and choru .
і/вїгсони.*

TRIPPING THROUGH ТЕЖ CLOVXR^Pelk») 
Hi'LST. one of onf most suetsssful 

posers. Without being 
very brilliant.

birTTBRFLY, (BcbOtUschr)

difficult, It U

Each of the above retails for *$ < 
ffeentonp,1 hel^Price. (SUM for

Beal
l), °r

RICHARD A. 8AALPIXLD.
41 Unton Square, New York.

-1888-

ОЮОР NEWS 1

KIRKPATRI0K8,
No. T RING ІТЕКИ. 

have a first-class .Stock of 
&BADT-MADK CLOTH ISO,

and UOTB- PURE 1BHI NOB,
HAT»,

САГО,

at to west price і In Batut Joun. 

(сетом CLOTRwa made atelw

ii* 'tàilsifiàà&SÙÀ

AND VISITOR.
ftAXPOBD.—April It, eftar a severe 

illness of long duratico. end after hffvbg » 
very clear magifeetation cl the Bhvioerfo 
pres sa es, Bro. Ch nr lee San ford/>f Oraftve, 
Kings Oo, N. S. He enured into rest 
amid n flood of heavenly light He lenree 

і and doeghteie to 
their loss. He was buried at Volley 

West. Sermon preached by Bee. D. Price 
from Heb. 418.

Wxer.-At Bridgeport,Coca.,U. S і April 
18, sftor a few deys lllneee ot brain fever, 
Edward, eon of Briber and SieUr W. H. 
West, of Cambridge, Kings Co., N. 8. Hie 
body was brought to his home end buried 
at Valley»Weet, Sunday, the Ned. Bro. 
atd Sister West have tbe sympathy of the 
whole neighborhood in their 

Gbsoobt.—Suddenly, nt St. Catherine, 
P. E. I, on the 17th і net, of pornlyeit, 
Mkrnb, daughter of Abeolem end Christie 
Gregory, in the 34th year of her ege. 
“Asleep in Jeeae, blessed eleep.”

to the lumber letoreet in 
Mleeeeota by the recent deeds le pel ot 
#360.000, sod ot Winomo to moooteotorieg 
і eduetne. et 0100,000 

—A eyodiooto of Beglleh 
millers le being formed with o 
#2,000,000. to ship Desoto end 
wheat direct to Liverpool.

-The Ism—A new pier le to be bnUt eeor the

-Since Moedny, the «learners of the 
L 8.8 Oo., are making three tripe • week 
from Sl John to Bari port, Portland and 
Boston. Early in Mays rim 
Saturday evening tor Borneo direct.

—Tbe directors of the Joeqnee Oortier 
Book, Mootreol, hove declared a half 
yearly dividend of three end o half 
oent., oo імами of o half per oen 
previous half year.

and Miooeeoto 
■oopital of 

Miooeeoto
wiUkoee e widow ood eeverol eons

are so cheap in
Aosirolia, that their oullivaliou is no longer 
profitable. Only one ebillieg per bueoh of 
twenty dosen being paid for the fruit.

-AoorilM » «n*» «M.U, pabll.b«l -Crao.1 Cily. D^., та d..im,«i b, 
oo fe-.r thu 11.80* hhw w,n .чеші fir. « Tb.nd.j. Not . .tor. o, .hop *M 
from thair bOtoM i. t*. eitj of N.. Tork left. ISO boiUi.n >m bonrnd. Fifty 
from вооротт.., of m, finri.i lb. pariofi tomlli» m. Ьот.Гго.. Lom ,161 000. Io 
from S«pl.mber, 1166, to Deoimte,, 1881. roru,or ,16,000. Mrrcb..d,.e .od boom-

stss; даїяскг «"SES®'"”.blpmrou Ifai, j..r mo .„.tod* 20 ООО ««* of bolltoo monlbl,. 
bushel i. ^ —A company with n capital of #100,000

-The lumber king of Sootoh Settle- bee been incorporated ia Cnroden, N. J., 
meat,N. B.,(Mr. Smye) hne jorieuepended by which burial ie to be eecured on tbe 
logging opera'tone for tbe season. He felled instalment | Inn. The scheme ie divided 
four I ergs pines lariueek which contained it to six classes, end s man n*n arrange in 
15 logs, which mode a total of 5 218 advance for hie own buriel or thet of any 
superficiel feet from the feur logi. other person at a cost varaing from #30 to

-A rro.nl foo.rol i. Qo*bco Ot.1 I'M, Moordio, u> lb. dbp« of m.gmfin 
,1,200, the followm, being tbe ilom, ol =”«• dmired. I. th, h^kml or *100 
U.; bill . Iroooofflo, ІП6, fio.,r.,»100, “"d
ooderutkrr, 1330 , oborcb mrrice., M60 , '»«'»““»

SfiSfwLS ~b' “d 100 op" SftïZHSJSSL rJSJ"•“ ’̂т.нЛїь.. bm. —і to sge-tür. VJT “d ,W°

two monthe in jail aad fioed tlM.00 for In^trder to take ed ventage of the eoheme 
publishing oertaia artwlee 1» theMoectoc u neoeeMrj foT tbe person desiring
яіглйй itsjs-sreггга
ooouororud elrottoo. When ihffoll tmeant roqoirod i, pmid op

—Part of the I. C. R. freightebed nt St. |be investor become* possessed of e oertifl- 
Jobn wee considerably burned by fire early 
Sunday morning. Lose about #1000. A 

ntity of good* stored there awaiting 
shipment were more or leee injured by 
emoke and water, to the extent of #30,000 

vigetion on tbe Miramlohi, N. B., 
wee opened on the 26th at Millerton, by 
the leuDoh aad t*ial trip of 1 
Robinson’• • learner Gracie. Sh

proves very font. She 
pro seeded at once on her regular summer's 
employment at the Southwest boom.

—The Dominion government ie being 
awakened to the possibility of Asiatic 
cholera in Canada this summer. A denn 
tattoo representing the Ontario and Quebec 
Botrdi of Health waited on the Cabinet 
minietere last week on thu enbjeot They 
eeked the Government to adopt the modern 
system of dieiefeation and fumigation at 
the Gros» Isle quarantine station, Hiver St.
Lawrence. Tbe apparatus required for 
this would oori st least #120,000.

—The Baie dee Chaleur Railway com
pany, who are now coaetruotiag a Has from 
the Inletooolal railway, at Metapedia, to 
flsspe, s distance of 180 milts, completed 
40 miles Is it year, and they expect to have 

before the fell stout 80 miles 
more, which will briag the line to Pes- 
pebiec Next year the whob lias will be 
completed io Oaepe, when mails from 
Europe will be received and delivered there 
is «teed of Rimoueki, and 10 hoars raved 
in lean emits loe.

f.p:
Bowlsr.—At Vtotoris Vale, Apnl 6 th, 

Mrs. Rachael Bowlby, aged 79 years. 
Sister Bowlby has been for many years a 
consistent member of the Pine Grove 
Baptitt church. The Saviour, whom the 
served in health, was her support in the 
severe affliction through which she was 
called to pass before the Lord took her to 
himself. May the children and grand
children, who mourn the low of one m rob 
beloved, meet her in the better land I

J. Rows.
Douglas.—At Ambers’, April 26ib, 

Benjamin L. Douglas, E<q, aged 66. Bro. 
D. had a sudden call, in an hour when be 
thought not ; but we trust he was ready. 
A few days before, he spoke of hie hope in 
the Saviour of sinner* “with meekness and 
with fear,” yet with all confidence; Mr. D. 
was at one time a Govenor of A. College, 
and for many years the Treasurer of tne 
Board for Infirm 'Ministers’ Fund. (E 
A moo., N. 8)

Chceoh —On Sunday, 22 ed inet., peace
fully passed away Mr. Wm. Church, 78 
years of age. He had been for many years 
a consistent member of the Baptist church 
st Falmouth. Towards the last, although 
his suffrriags were latenee, he seemed t 
have foretastes of heavenly joy. * To

was not e foe but a welcome mes
senger calling him home. J. w. a.

Balcon. — At Lawrencetowa, Annsp. 
Co., N. 8, April 1,of pneumonia, Mary 
Elisa, wife of Warren D. Balcom, aged 
66 years. Her ead was peace.

cate, transferable, entitling him to decent 
burial for one.

It is a greet a hems, though some people 
may think it looks like running the instal
ment business into the ground.

-Ns

parrligfi.Mr. James 
eis a Є d to 

himfeet success end BXLTXA-Husbes. -At Springfield,Kin^e
Ed'w^r§rMsyèe7Belyesfof Springfield,’ and 

Mrs. Liisie Harder, of the rame place.
Сожжхк- Wxatsb.—At the residence of 

Dee N. Morehoase, April 17, by Rev. O. 
N. Keith, C. W. Conner, to Mies Margaret 

Black ville. Nor. Oo .N. B. 
Kbimtxad-Haxmx.—At the residence 

of the bride’s brother-in-lsw.Mr. McAlonss, 
Mark Street, St. Stephen, N. B., April 18, 
by Rev. F. 8. Todd. Mr. Justua Keiretead, 
of Milltown, N. B., to Mise Minnie M. 
Heaeon, of St. Stephen.

Cusxisa-TosB — At the Be 
age,Upper G eg. town, ofi 
Rev. w. E. McIntyre, Mr. 
sod Mies Bell Tosh.

Saspobd-Sxaw.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Riverside, Berwick, 
April 18, by Rev. David Priw, assisted by 
Rev K O. Read, Ssldon P. 8«lord, of 
Weel on, to Love M. Shew, of Berwick.

MrSDOCTt-BASfLSTTS.—At Woodstock, 
os tne 18lb, by Rev. Tho*. Todd, Mr. 
Wil і am Murdock and Mis Annie 
Bailleur, both of Temperance Vale, York

Dal (Y-LaosABD — At Csrletor. St. Jobe, 
on the 2lri inst, by Ret. Eiwsr i Hiokioe, 
M. A.. Mr. William De lev, of Csrletoe, sod 
Mrs. Clara Leonard, of the same place. 

DiMrms-KsLLBY.—Al

Rev. Bydsev 
star, of Upha », to 
Bloomfield, Kisgs Co

Weaver, all of PALpaxY .—Suddenly, at Lawrenoetown, 
Annsp. Co., N. 8m 16th inet, Rebeooa. 
beloved wife of Walter K. Palfrey, aged 27 
reare. The Lord sustain the bereaved 
husband and Borrowing friends, who mourn 
notai tboM who have so hope.

Obooms —At Shannon, Q. Co., oa the 
17th inst., George M , aged 1 year and 8 
moatha, second son of William aad Ada 
Grooms.

ptiat parson 
the 16th all., by 
Saaford Carrier

FatKSB - At Clementavale, Anaep. Co4 
April 18, after a liageriax etokarae, borne 
with great patieaoe, Chsrlee, eldest eoe of 
Wallace Fraser, eged 16 Years. Mois 

■adred attwded the burial 
servie*, improved by Rev K N. Archibald, 
from Jer. 111 6. God comfort tbe stricken 
family.

Lac abb.—At Clemente vale, on the 28 rd 
і net., by rapid oonenmpttoe, Mrs. Jsmei 
Leoaae. 8ne was a worthy aad highly 
respecte J member of tbs Bsptiri ehareh, 
sud much lets en ted by s large circle вf 
friends. Sermon by tbe pastor, Rev. 111 
8-4 The Lord wetoh over tbe orphan 
ohijdree. L ¥

CaossY.— At Deerfield, Yarmouth* Go., 
N. 8., April 17, Mr* Samuel Crosby, aged 
78 years. More than fifty years ago she 
gave her heart to Christ, aad has ever 
eieoe lived a consistent and exemplary 
Christian life. In her death tbs Baptist 
church has lost s highly esteemed member, 
•he leaves an aged husband and eoue aad 
daughters to mourn their lose.

flstfihed

rve bthse th*
e.i

— " Pay se у os so aad get what you pay 
tor." Sbepperd fiomsee, late Ao aary of 
the Mutual L'fe of New York 
o' it.* Amrneao Kxponeaou Table of 
Miwialiif, in a reosut letter to Г"

Tim* і, ear» і iThe level 
bw iu **l«autage« sad in d lead run 

I epee. ІІ m a wen bine k>u of taeweeme# 
which Is owe thlsg, aad of invutmenU 
wb oh is mnot’.er Utifg Each mas oaa 
choose for himself, whether he prefer• to 
pay for laenraeoe ot ht gelt U, or whether 
he prefers to par laegely fa odtanet. The 
oa* is as touud io fAeory and as toft is 
practice se the other." The motto of Tbe 
lbminioe Safety Feed Lifo Asssooistiou, 
St. John, N. B., ie "Insure for lasuranos, 
sud oosirol your owe inrsslmeate."

Tbs Men,
lory

ГЯ, on tbe 26th lari, for *tb* 
Wilton, B. A, Jae. A. Dump 

Besets J. Kelly, of
, N. B-

Coos-Bow.au — At the Baptist psrsou- 
age, Sussex, by Rvr. Sydney Weltoe, A. В 
on the 26th inei. Wm. H. Cook, Xro., to 
Mise Virtue A. Bowser, of Bigie, Albert 
Co , N. B.

Pabkx»- Falm. —At Victoria Vale, 
Aeo»p. Co., April 21, by Rev. J Rowe, 
Ir* D. Parker and Susie E. False, only 
daughter of David Falsr, Esq., all of 
Victoria Vale.

Oldpislo -Alwabd.—At Havelock, N. 
B„ April 26lb, at the rusideuo* of William 
Keith, E q, by Rev. E. A1 ward, ’assisted 
by Rev. B. N. Hughes, Mr. William 
Oldfield, and Mise Arends A1 ward.

Bxxxerr —Deaoon Thomas J. 8. Bennett 
Windsor, N. 8., April 21, 1888, 

aged 88 years. Highly respected by the 
community for hie uprightness, kind 
and other fine qualities as a man, he was 
equally esteemed by bis brethren in the 
church for hie faithfulness to church 
obligations, for bis spiritual mindedвеее, 
his wisdom ia counsel, sad hi» intelligent 
aid intimate acquaintance with the ecrin- 
tnree. He wee a pillar indeed ia the 
church, of which he wee for a considerable 
period clerk, end of which since 1866 he 
had been deaoon. After a deep religious 
experience he was baptised by tbe late 
Rev. T. 8. Harding in 1889, and fron that 
tins to his death it may be raid be grew in 
grace and ia the knowledge of Christ. 
Hie dtath will awaken pleasant mem irise 
of swsvt counsel with him. la the minds cf 
many of our mi sisters. "Mark the perfect 
man sad behold the upright, for the end of 
that man is peace."

diedsamel axd roaxiox.
—Before her departure from Florence, 

Queen Victoria gave £200 to tbe poor.
— The late sultan of Ztaslbar leaves 

twenty seven widows and 260 ebildren.
—Count Herbert Bismarck baa been 

appointed Miatiter of Foreign Affairs.
—Tbe Colombian government bas abol 

iebed th* salt monopoly on the Isthmus.
—The msgnifl »ot Ludoviti Gardens at 

Rome are to be oat up for house lots.
—Le Petit Journal, of Per», on one day 

during tbs recent excitement printed 960,- 
000 oopien.

—Tbs large it fi*b market ir ‘-e world is 
Billingsgate, London, where 132 000 ton» 
of fish are sold a year.

—The »hi-.bnilder» at Sokwer ", Ger
many, have si ruck work. Three in 
•hoew.akere are oa strike ia Berlin.

—A treaty of intsraatioaal trsfli: by rail 
haejoel been signed between Chili and the 
Argentine Republic

—A world's conference of Young 
Christ lee association will be neld at 
holm, Sweden, in Aogeet of this year.

— D* h, desperadoes aad smaeeina are 
jeet BOW worrying the municipal autbori- 
tieeof Panama very much. Ose hundred 
aad forty-three deaths b 
ia thirty days.

—Tbs British flag has been raised on 
Keening, C riel mas and Peerhyn Islands, 
Is the Pseiflo Ocean, thus adding so many 

seal etattoas to th* nstioeal list in

S»tk>.

Babjo*.—At the Range, Qusene Co., 
April’17, Aaron A. Barton, aged 66 yew.

Laxobl.—Timothy Lange!, leaving a 
widow aad three children to mourn their 
lois.

Woon.—At Tryou, P. В. I., on t 
it., Mr. Henry Wood, in the 46th

oT.

the 16th
і net.
hie »

At Roach vale, O 
j beloved 

Gerry. Ia life she was an earnest, 
Christian, and during her diitrmsii

», Guysboro, April 
wife of Freeman

faithful
so, and during her diitrmaing sick- 

sees aad in death, found Jesus to be indeed 
her all ia all. She leaves s husband nod 
one child to mourn their ead loss.

Wiresas.—At Gran ville"Centre, N. 8., 
the 9th leet, Eunice Maria, daughter of

[lib,

From days of agony and discomfort, not by 
great interpositions, but by the us* of the 
only sure-pop corn cure—Putnam’s Ps'n- 
lss« Corn Extractor. Tender, painful 
oo ne are removed by its nee in a few day», 
without the slightest discomfort. Many 
substitutes In the market make it neeeeea 
that only " Putnam’» ’ ebopld he sfked

Man’s
Stock

Maria, daugh 
George aad Marv Withers, aged 

She was a consistent member of 
apolie aad Upper Granville Baptist 

., aad in the hour of death ehe had 
and jip ia the pleasing prospect of

lr7
foreve oocervd there

end taken. Sure, safe, barm

Mxlush —At Halifax,March 21 JCarths 
J., fourth daughter of the late James L 
Meilisb, of Pownal, P. В. I. Her departure 
was the orownisg glory of that life which 
•he lived by faith iu tbe 8oa of God. 
Death wee "swallowed up io victory.»

OeavratloB Fuad* Received.

Mim Alio* Velaotte, New Germany $ 2 80
First Yarmouth Church................... 14 80
First Horton Church. Wolfville
Parker’s Oovs..............................
Litchfield................................  8 00
Valley Chureh, Hillebora................. 4 98

—The Lradoa, 0. 1., Ostade Oesstta 
I has bow given itssay* the forera

word that the new service, by wb 
supplied, shall be fallv up So the

reqeiremenU of Ike time, aid arras gv- 
I with the Imperial government as 

lbs Peoifie mail servira will now 
proceed end are expected to reaok a speedy

.... МИ
I oo

ofthe Laxtx,—Al Derry, New Hampshire, U. 
8 , March 31st, Lydia J. Dickie, wife of 
Richard Lasts, formerly of Haatsport, N. 
8., aged 88 years and 10 moatha. She was 
a grant sufferer for five years, but God was 
her ever present help. She became a 

her of the Baptist okuroh at Haateport 
when about 11 or 12 years of ege. She 
was a devoted Christian, and a loving wifo 
aad mother. She raw five of her little 

net before ehe removed

10 00
... 22 00

O. Hausou, Le» reaox, N В.............
Pleassalville, Lunenburg, N 8........
U Have, Lunenburg, N 8............... 72
Bridgewater okureb, Leplaed See... 20 
Windsor Plain* church, (color-1) .. 8 00

6 00
2 75

-Beveu Isri Of MOW foil ia Miaaeapolis 
tbe pari winter.

—Kaeera has 1.000 members of Chau
la aqua circles.

—A school

#180.78 
О. B. Day.ones laid to 

Derry. She .. 
four children to

Yarmouth, April 18.I to 
andleave* a kind husband

: ofjournalism tor

—Oallforeia has 160,008 sores la grapes, 
aad dads them a profitable crop.

—I* Miaaeeota, Waahingtoe’e birthday ie 
tbeoaly general holiday provided by law.

-A type-setting a.aobiae company be* 
be»e formed at Albany, with a capital of
•ew.oee.

-The Massachusetts bouts of raprraeat* 
atlvee bra jasi defeated tbe woaraa euffrage 
bill by a vote of 107 to 88.

—At Findlay, Ohio* eora* boy» found a 
handkerobief ooatalnlar 38 gpld rings, 
vs ned st $200, in a Mru’a nsst in the roof 
of a railroad bridg*.

bra their lose, bat 
withenl| bright hope i and a large oiro 
relatives aad Meade sympathise with tbe 
beretfoed family.

Tbask.—At Little River, Digby Couaty, 
March 13, Asnabell, beloved wifo of Capt. 
Manning Trask, sad daughter of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Silas Weeioott, aged 31. Sister Trask 
wee a member ol tbe Little Riv.roburob. 
Her last boors were peaceful aad happy. 
Cape Trask an і hii little mother leee eon 
foci their lose deeply. We all mien her aad 
sympathise with the mournei*. May thi* 
early removal of a dear sister ia Christ be 

L ideally .sanctified to the church and 
munity, ie the prayer of tbe writer.

J. C, Monas.

,.*3 IP -A- IR- ILÆ
TOR SALE.

ФНАТ VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 900 Acres, situate at

CANAAN RIVER,
Queens Co., and known as the 'TAYLOR’ 
Farm. '

ТЬПЕЗДСв 3ELA.STT.
For particulars apply to

J. FRED. SEELY, 
London House, St. Jol n, N. B.lfitf

%m Jhwnrnt.

—Two more new storm are being opened

—May 18th will be Arbowr Dey ia tbe 
N. B. uobools.

—Chatham, N. 8., wiate the military 
camp this eeaspo.

-Tne (of whistle st Cape Forohu bee 
bran repaired, aad is bow ia working order.

і are oo toe stocks along 
be launched this sum

- Five schooners 
Parrs bora shore to

—The Bank of Montreal b^decl ired a 
ball yearly dividend of five per oent i no
" V

-Major O'M allin was re-elected in 
Halifax by nearly 900 msjority over John 
T. Wyldu.

—Mootnal stone masons, bricklayer», 
csrpeeiers and plasterer* have demanded

—The new ooffee and lunch rooms of 
the W C. T. Union, at Fredericton, N. B., 
hare been opened.

—Martin Partly, of Springfield, Out., is 
the father of aa eight-year-old boy who 
weighs 188 pound*.

—The C. P* R. traffic receipts for last 
wees were $231,ОІО, being aa increase of 
$22,000 over the rame period last year.

—Mr. Cbae. D Morrieey has been ap
pointed manager of the pulp mill proposed 
to hr built st South Bay, St. John, N. B.

—The first female to vote iu the Halifax 
civic election* wae pmented with a 
some bouquet by one of the poll official».

—A cargo of potatoes was lari week 
shipped from Cornwallis tc Seek ville, and 
forwarded thence to Ontario by rail.

—Annapolis will shortly te connected 
with Halifax by telephone. Tbe wire»are 
already strong between Hanteport and 
Halifax.

— Mr. Eped C. Rand, of Canning, N. 8., 
bee been appointed Collector of Cmtome 
is place of Ebenezer Rend, E q , snper-

— Considerable coal is being shipped st 
Psnsboio. Several vessels bare already 
hen loaded this season. More are waiting

—A little 9 year old eon of Ezra Bent of 
Granville, wee struck bv a barn ball bat 

day last week, which caused fracture 
of the skull.

mcrea-e of wages.

hand-

—Mils* Grant, of Moeqnodoboit, N. 8., 
aavs that during the last 30 years he hap 
killed over 300 bears. He oao tell some 
very fauey anecdotes concerning bears.

igbtu ago a vousg eon of Mr 
*E shot a wild goose at Lower 

. , N. В , which measured 
I rum up to npof wings. 

—James Curtis, K q , I 
spio'uird High Sheriff for Q 
P. K !.. aad M< 
fo- Prince and 

—Tie new t>r.*kwater at S^eaoer’s 
Land, lor whwt $10 000 wa* appro pi lated 
bf I* r iameet, was oommenrad last week, 
сіп і we be ng <be Ipeeorr'e Island Co.

pb MlVs*. of fit Biephen, 
drd ike contract to buUJ the 

Wlleoe Sieam

Barry Goidinj 
Cove, K'Sp Go 
sear It en feet3

ueeos Cousty, 
era re. Strong aad McDooald 
King *oowaUeenspectively.

Mr Jose 
ba- ("vo a war 
I erg» bridge# known as tbe
a. >i і be Bmp Pond bridge 
aid N«<rtb Winers reilway.

P DAK НеиІиі'Г, m 
Celt'j' Mr-'ige Wr»t C<i, N 
par» g ‘о j u up a hakrry k r iBe eupplf iag 
«f broad lu S. Jowp . Gullsge aad fer 
all tborr wbo may be iu want of breed, 
bakroi brans, A .

—8 périra# #6 bille ofthe Bank of Bri - 
i-Ь North America are is oiiculatioo. Tne 
bill* are only dietinruiebed from good ooee 
by he greeuish tinge covering tbe face 
and t be ecrateby a. pearanoe of th 
lag. Tbe rotes are dated 1877.

pson Woodbury, of Torbrook, 
N S., baa killed 418 fur lesneg animale 
during bis lifetime aa follow» i—Pi x**, 
200 ; mere, 18 і bears, 2 , moose, 13 » 
mink, 160 ; sable, 6 ; raccoons, 20 | loup» 

10 j total 41.1.
— R. R. Humphrey, manager 

Veioe Lzie of reamers, plying on. the 
river Si John, baa had an interview with 
the Poet master General, iu regard 

carrying the 
bicb he ie

oa tl.e A nantie

-Mr 8ia

of i be

‘îbî
•lean er» of w
ь ~7r'

784 600

fupplrn eutsry 
. O.tawa Tb 
Amor g tie items 

Ncwettetle, N. B, po»t < dice і $1,800 for 
Margarrieille Breakwater і abd $1,300 for 
Economy Breakwater.

-Tb» To trial rays that Mener*. D Far 
-IuKarens sod Capt R. MrMiHao, of Ch’ 
raws he vs perobaeed a steamer of 218 
urn# iu Eeglaec to be usvd is tbe deal ard 
produce trades Sb# left Bgtitol for 
Ch'town last week

- Sir -Ckariee Tapper gives set ira to 
amen-t ibe caetome act by omittini coal 

c Ae iron, the list of artleWe which we 
- • pro і ar.il o make free when the Celled 
Site w at e them fro*, aad to 1 epeal eeetlou 
•ea of chapter S3 of Ibe revised state*# of 
C. n sda.

і at MV 
are $4 600 for

-Toerabr. luele C Moore, bra arrived 
bt-ly at Victoria, В C. Tbe icbr, belonged 
•c Сер» В retoe sad sailed for Vic torts 
Nov I7tb bating sailed over 16,880 arrive 
w і host bevmg neen beard of eatll her 
arrival to-day в be was 28 days going 
•round Cepe Horse Of tbeeevea aoboou 
ere wbioh left diflervot parte of l^i* 
proviso* for Victoria this te tbe eeooed 
arrival. _

— Wnb tbe exoeriioe off* carriage aad 
есте I arose*, all tb* New Ireaewick 
gro.de #»et to tbe We t India Islands aad 
B-rmudekv tbe * Isaac Burpee" found e 
•• erk»l. Tb# o'jmuoe ioibe«mrriag* wae 
•h*l t bed ae ravir, open otrrliiN being 
at a • і-тогам ie that cl male, and a some 
whti d Nerval style of bar eras le la

— A H «life* mas while in Bratoe 
al'v bed a ooevr rent toe with Hsrrieoe

l.«riet, general Ug»et of the >trainers 
rwaulag between that port sod Halifax, lu 
which tbe la'Ur elate* that H was Ibe 
1st ratios of I hi 
Carroll aad *

ibe Maooa

tero*of lieiwy te

raaaiag to Bavaaaab, urobab’y 
OUy aad tbe Get* Cite. The 

twe steamer* sow ruaeleg would be sued 
oa this route ia winter.

—вгости Скат ai u.—If yon are enff «ring 
M* Wd*. Cough*, веее Throat, 
D phiher-a, Qeiney, or wound» of Bay 
kind, aad io not get re И, get at oao* a 
bo tie of Oates’ Acad an Llalmeet. It ie 
sjokea of ia the highest possible terms by 
f«ople of all aurions ia life, aa J takes first 
ofoo* among Liniments in general nee, a* 
it certainly should, for it alwaye gives 
»a'iefaction.
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